
Troop 15, Girl ScouU. Mrs. M ir- 
ca ren t Maiocaan., leader, will meet 
thia evcnisf, a t  6:30 in St< Mfnea’a 
achool. '

P rivate George T. Evan* has re
turned to  Ann Arbor, Mich., afte r 
spending an eight-day furlough 
w ith hiB parent!. Mr. and Mra. 
Charles T. Evans, of Maple street. 
He entered the sendee in April and 
this was his first furlough. He is 
studying engineering a t the Uni
versity of Michigan. '

Sewing Machine
'•f  ' '

Vacuum 

Repairs

Any Make! Any Model! 
Paris For All Makes!

FREE ESTIMATES 
INYOyRHOME 

PHONE MAN, 2-1575 .

Complete Service On Moef
JSIectrlcal AppUnaoes.#

Irons - Toasters • Heaters • 
Fans • Etc.

- jr ln ii^y o iir  ApplUuiee fn 
For Free Esttmate!

A. B. C. Rxit Co.
21 Maple St. Manchester

The Eisterhood of Tehiple Beth 
Sholoin has postponed Its first 
meeting of the fall.'which was to 
have been held tomorrow evening 
a t  ' ^ e  Temple, to Thursday eve- 
n ln g 'a t 8 o'clock, at., which time 
Mrs. Umah, director of nutrition 
of the Ahjerican Red Cross, will be 
the guest^speaker. She will have 
some interesting recipes '  to 'd is
tribute and i t >  hoped every mem-, 
her will be^relK^nt Thursday eve
ning. /  \

Mancheater Aaaembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will meet to
night a t  7:30 in the M a^nic Tern* 
pie. The members arc rcirrtndcd to 
bring their donations for tlie, rum 
m age sale Thuraday a t the Tem
ple. ' \

P ast Chiefs of Helen Davidson 
Imdge, Daughters of Scotia, will 
meet tomorrow evening a t 7:15, 
with Mrs. Esther 8. Wolcott of 36 
Madison street.

I N S T R U C T I O N  
Beglnnliik and Advanced 

Typewriting and Stenography; 
Court Reporting Conrae.

MARY JAYNE .MITCHELL 
Dial 8705

TOs daughter born Saturday 
night' a t .th e  Memorial hospital to. 
Private and Mra. Clifford Eagleaort, 
hpa been named Patricia Anne. 
Mrs. Eagleson was the former Mies 
Dorothy Kregin, and the baby is a  
g reat granddaughter of Mrs. John 
Zimmerman of 116 North School 
street. P rivate Eagleson is a t 
present stationed a t Camp Swift, 
Texa^., '

'The Scoutm asters Association 
will hold Ita''first meeting of the 
fall Thursday evening a t  7:30 a t  
the M anchester Green school. :

Because of the all-day Red Cross 
sewing sessions oh Wednesdays a t 
Center church house, .the ^Women’s 
Guild has changed its ' meetings to 
Tuesday afternoons. . The first 
meeting of .. the season wiH take 
^h>ee tomorrow afternoon a t 2;,'I0 
and w lirbe followed by a tea.

Eart F. McGeown, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis H. McGeown, of 
49 W e k -s tre e t, has graduated 
from the Radio School a t  G reat 
Lakes, III., hnd has been rated as 
a third class'■petty officer. He is 
now waiting to ije assigned to fur
ther duty.

ARE YOU 
COOPERATING?

Pennant ?
You ean belp by bnmlng cpal 
and ooke. - Vital oil Is needed' 
for the «nur eftorL

FIREPLACE COAL 

SEAMAN
FUEL & SUPPLY CO.

Successors to  Seaman Coal Co. 
nod Pols Coal Oo.

^ R O O F I N G  
^ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert w orkm anslilp.' AH # o rk  
g n a ru te e d . Reaaonable PrlceA 
No obHgntlon for an eatimate. 

.W rita

B urton Insulating Co.
IM  Oxford at. H artford

Manchester
New and Used' 

Homes Available for 
Im m ediate Occupancy

Alexander
Jarvis

28 Alexander SL Manchester 
Phones:

o n c e  4112 Realdenoe 1278

Robert B. Grimason,' o^ this 
town., now a t the Naval Air S ta - 1  

; tion, a t Bunker Hill, Indiana: has 
■ boon advanced from  Lieutenant,
I Junior Grade, lo the Tank of Lieu- 1 tenant, Senior Grade, it has been 
^announced by Capt. D. D. Gurley,
} the commanding oHlcer a t the sta- 
I tion; ''

I Ever Ready Circle of King's 
Daughters will hold Its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening a t 7:45 
In the directors' room of the Wni- 
ton Library. The committee in 
charge. Mrs. Louise Seymour, Mrs. 
Annie Benson, Mis. Doris Truste- 
nitzer and Mrs. M argaret Stiles is 
preparing a  pleasing program and 
ail members are requested to a t
tend.

Staff Sergt. Roger J. Alisci is 
convalescing a t Kennedy General 
Hospital, Memphis. Tenn. Wound
ed in action, in the South Pacific 
in July, he was removed to  Cali
fornia. He says he Is m aking good 
progress and la looking forward 
to a short furlough home to see 
his family and friends.

The Savings Bank of Manches
ter, The M anchester T rust Com
pany, /The M anchester Building 
and Loan and The Personal F i
nance Company will be closed to
morrow In observance of Colum
bus Day.

’V  - —

Sotilb Ehfl D epartm ent 
Has S«yen Calls; One 
A H a rd ^ i ie  to Fight.

From 1:45 Saturday afternoon 
until :1:30 this m om ink\the. South 
M anchester T ire  departihent had 
seven fins, bnfe of them  rcduirlng 
attention from' 4:40 Saturday Aft
ernoon until late yesterday a fte r
noon.

The first call came to No. I  a t 
1:45 for a grass fire at McKee and 
Westwood street. A t 3:30 No. 2 
was called to 65 Bigelow stree t for 
a grass fire. ^

Biggest F ire  of the Day 
The fire th a t caused the most

work and did the g rea test am ount 
of dam age resulted a  call for 
No. I a t 4:40. A tobacco Jhed own- 

i ed by the 'H illia rd  - Compahy a t  
i Middle turnpike and Adaihs s tree t 
was burned. I t w as used for' stor- I age. of wool and w aste from the 

I mill .when it  was in operation. The 
■fire 'in the wool burned through 
' the night. I t  w»* necessary, to  con- 
{ nect a hose .to a hydrant 1,200 feet 
> away and keep it  conneoted to  w et 
I down the fire th a t continued to 
I break out.. As the fire w as outside 
I of the fire d istric t ttys aid of the 
! forest fire w arden . was asked to  
! man th e  hose during the greater.
I p art of yfesterday. 
i A t 3:25 yesterday afternoon No.
I 4 went to  the upper end « f  School 
I street a t Autumn stree t for a 
; ^rasa fire and a t 5:30 No. 1 was 
catied to 'Thumas drive fo.r a grass 
f i r e /A t  8:17 the same compahy 
agAin waa called to Oldott street' 
add a t  l.ap  this morning there 

I :vas ano th»s call for No. 1 for a 
1 fire in the wdod* o" Middle tum - 
!/pike, w e s t .

2*Pc. Living Room Suites 
• Recovered m Denim 

Air Work Gnaranteed!
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL ‘ /

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
American Industrial Building 

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2-4127

Member of th e ’'^ u d lt 
Bureau of C l r e u la t^ s

we^loo Much to th e . W at F u i^

- X

OLD
RECORDS

M usi be tam ed  la for 
vage - It yon want ta  
playing the new onee.

8 '/ |e  each imld tor old 
ords Irrespective of quantity.

KEMP'S
lac.

188 Slain S t  Tel. 8880

\

IF YOU WANT
HELP

fo r p lanning any sort 

o f a banquet o r cater* 

ing occasion then see 

o r  call

ARNOLD PAGANl 
Telephone 3902 or 5790

/ .....
P rivacy  is e ss e n t ia l

. . .  to the well-ordered funeral. 
Here a t the Quish Funeral Home 

/^two separate fime'ral apartm ents 
with separate entrances assure 
this necessary privacy.

_  UMtUUKCt SElMCr ^
125 MAIN ST .MANCHESTER DAY ' NIGHT 4 3 4 0

WOMEN’S  CLASS IN VOICE AND DICTION 
For Special Tralnine In

THE ART OF TH E SPOKEN WORD
Reopening 7:45 P. M., October 15, At The "Y”

\  Under th e^^ recS o n  of

LILLIAN GERTRUDE GRANT
DRAMATIC RECITA U ST AND TEACHER OF EXPRESSION 

22 Cambridge S treet, 8180
. Call Evenlhga A fter 7:30 

for ■
InformaRon and R eglttm tlon.

P rivate Instruction | f  Preferred.
NOTE: 

im ilar Cl as
i: n i  Main Street. 82-6800

If  In terest W arranta, A Sim ilar Class May Be Formed F or Men. 
Hartf^Yd Studio:

NOTICE
Dr. D. C . Y . Moore

Has Resumed His Practice
Please Call Office, 4567 

For Apointmenf

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The OrigfaisI In New England!

Kraft Cheese Spreads 
3 pound box $1.45

MESS ‘‘56’s”
/  ■ • X

Have You Joined
BLANKET

Sugar H eart

Peanut Butter
Prelm er

Peanut Butter
Mission

Ripe Olives

Lb. 33c
, Lb. Jar 33c 
9! 2 Oz. Jar 29c

Ovaltine """ 63c
Star Water

(Contents).

M ed iu m  31c 
G allon  23c

Parson's Household Cleanser 
2 -quart bottles 25c ^

All Kinds of Oleomargarine
A nnt Jeniiina

All Purpose Flour
24»/2-Lb. Bag

Buy Your Canning Jars Now 
For Next Yeqjr V- Quarts 

, and Pints.
Fresh

Cauliflower - ta Earh 23c
Baldwin Apples 3 Lbs. 29|p
n«ah.

Crisp Celery
.4

/  Bch. 19 c

/■

$ 1 . 7 5

\

Notion Department

J W H A U c
mancmmtIh|  Cohw

ONLY BALSAM-WOOL
■Se<Ued ATTI C  I N S U L A T I O N  
OFFERS A WRITTEN, MONEy-BA\CK 
GUARANTEE...

______
•W O O '' ^

• • IS 8 M .W 0 0 U
a r m  insiiutios 
Mvi ret imm 
in f n il  u v in u  

in a  w n
WONT TUttl

We Have Hundreds Of 
Mem bers. Start Nbw

80% Wool 
Mothproofed
LEBAmN 

BLANKETS
.5 0

V  $3,00 Down $1,00 Weekly
A beautiful quality, 4-pound, SO^cVool blanket in Cherrywood, Rosedu.st, Antoinette Blue, and Green. Guaran

teed mothproof.

Extra Special! 70% Linen

DISH TOW ELS
Made From Remnants 
, 20” to 2^” Long

|C each
/ ■ "

These practical 70% linen 
dish towels vary in size from 
20” to 22’ long. Put two to
gether and make an extra long 
towel for 50c. Exceptional 
quality.

INSULATE YOUR ATTIC
SAVE FUEL-INCREASE COMFORT!

The W. G. Glehney Co.
\CoaL Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint 

336. No. l^ain St. „ Tel. 4148' , Alanchester

Seconds o f
ALL WHITE

Large pze all white sheet blank
ets that will keep you warm, and 
snug this winter. , $ 1 . 2 9

 ̂ • - • . '

The H A M  CORK
MANCHISTBS Comm-

Hem stitched MierceriEed W liite Dam ask

58x54
4

58x72
$1 .29
$1 .69

Practical tablecloths for everyday use! Will wash and 
wear yrril.

A nother Shipm euil
COLORFUL

C O R K  M A T S ’
; ^  for $  ; 0 0

Regtoeof fpd ennhable. Stnwberrief, Hibiseni, 
. PeiuHuii and Paar pattema. \

J t fH  Green Stamps Given With Cash Sides.
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Manchester-^A CUy o f JEUlage Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12, 1913

* I'he Weather
Forecast of U. A Wtsather Bureau,

Not so cool tonight and Wednes- 
dny foren<M>n,

<TEN P A ^ S ) PRICE THREE CENTS

■\

Grants
Azores Anti-Sub 

Bases to
\  —  /  , ---------------7 — :—

W ill Rem ain N eutral in |
W ar, Policy Approved _  /  __ /

ake Isl^ntl Hit By American Fleet X

By Britain at S tart; 
Germ ans May R efrain 
Front Hostilities 
Keep Spy Ceiitefr’ O p c^

London. Oct. 12.—{fP)—
Tiny Portugal, Britai^s old
est ally, has granted the.Brit
ish anti-8ubmari^ bases in 
the Azores islands — the 
crossroads of, the Atlantic— 
Prime Minister Churchill an
nounced thday, but will con-, 
tlnue h » ^  policy ','of nentrali,'' ‘ 
on Ote ^  European malnlm 
Churcnlli, aiinouncjnp this / itep 
vajsfly strengthening A U i^  abili
ty  to .combat r e s u r g ^ t  Nazi 
U-boat w arfare, told tn e  House 
of Commons t h a ^  President 
Roosevelt had beeiyfcept fully in
formed of the negotiations.

The Azores 11^^1.000 miles west 
of Lisbon on w  airw ays and sea 
lanes from ^iSrtugal to the United 
States.

Wonl^ Include A irports
iubmarlne bases” would 

include' .both harbors for the dis
pa tcU o f Naval craft and airports 
fo)xplanes.

Although Portugal has an Army 
bl only 150,000 and a negligible 
Air Force, it was considered possi
ble th a t the Germans m ay refrain 
from hostility to w ard  the country 
in order lo keepxjpen its 'valuable 
diplomatic and spy, center in Xis- 
bon. \

Amid nufngrous rum ors tha t the 
Portuguese, who now a i \  engaged 
in the biggest ihilUary maneuvers 
ot the war. m ight dcclar^f liOTtill- 
ties against Japan. P r|m e Minister 
Churchill disclosed in the HouseNjf 
Commons tha t Antonio dfe.QliveiitK 
Salaiptr's government had hcceded 
to  a British request for faciHJies 
to  aid the Allies in their fight 
against, the submarine menace.

Churchill told Commons th a t all 
British forces would be withdrawn 
from the Azores at the end of hos
tilities. The Portuguese them 
selves have constantly been rein
forcing the Azores garrison to the 
extent of their limited facilities 
since the beginning of the yfoir.

The Azores, nearly 2,500 miles 
east of New York, consist of nine 
islands the most . im portant of 
which is Fayal. .'Ihe chief city, 
Horta, is a transoceanic communlf 
cs t'o n s center and a stopping 
point frr  the Pan-American clip
pers. "The Islands, with a total 
population of about 21>5.000. are 
an integral p art of the Portuguese 
republic sod not a colonv.

Speculate oh Effect 
The immediate effect o ; P ortu

gal’s action was the subject of h^t 
speculation In London. The first 
an.d most im portant result for the 
Allies will be to (pve them one 
more valuable base from which to

Plights

Reconversi 
tion  
M a t e ^ l s  
To / T o o l

to Produc- 
Peacetime 

R e p o r t e d  
Engineers.

■hdisnspolls, Oct. 12.—(4^—Re- 
bnveraion to the production of 

peacetime m aterials already has 
occurred In many former war fac
tories, says, the president of the 
American Society of Tool Engi
neers, which concluded a semi
annual meeting here today.

"M any factories have dtsmah- 
tled w ar production assembly 
•lines and are producing peace
time goods,” President Ray H, 
M orris of W est H artford. Cohn., 
said yesterday in a session de
voted to reconversion problems.

Prodiictioh Peak Passed 
This means, Morris said, tha t 

the production peak for certain 
wa'r goods has been passed.

“F o r example,” he. continued, 
"the United S tates had to manu
facture 2,000,000,000 (B) .30 and 
.50 caliber cartridges during the 
first six months of the war. but 
there was no need to continue 
their m anufacture a t the .same 
ra te  afte r the six-month period.

“Thus, many of the factories 
which once produced shells have 
been told to return to peacetime 
production.” /

The use of sub-zero refrigera
tion. instead of extreme heat, in 
the treatm ent of tool steel was

et
Rains Ha

en;
/  ^

per

Smoke from a burning tanker caught In the en trance of the channel rises into the air a t WAJee’ 
island during a ttack  on the enemy-held isle by a U. S, Pacific fleet, task  force Oct. 5. Wake Jslaiid 
is on the left in the picture, Wilkes island on the right. (AP Wirephoto from U. S. Navy. I

Retail Sales 
Tax Favored 

By Chamber

Red Army Fights 
To Suburbs of Gomel

Lashing Given 
Wake Island 

Heavy BloW
Results Declared to Have 

Justified Efforts Ex
pended by Pow erful 
Sea and Air .Force.

By The Associated Press 
Japdns mid-Pacifle outpost a t 

Wake Island has received a sea 
and air lashing cnmDsrable to the 

.heav iest' single blows dealt the 
Axis in 'a n y  w ar theater and the 
results were declared to have 
"jutlsfled the efforts expended.'

Rear Admiral Alfred E, Mont
gomery, commander of the most 
powerful U. S. carrier task  force 
yet a.saembled, assessing the cost 
of a ttack  disclosed tha t 1,051 
tons of exploding steel smashed 
Wake in the two day attack 
which opened a t  dawn one week 
ago today.^.
t Not Off Map”

The Island ^ s  not "wiped off

Family Gels 
All Possible 

Army Data
inScanty Inform ation  

Telegram o tf Missing 
In Action O ften Is 
Only W ord Available.

Joins in Proposing Levy

\

(Continued on Page Five)

Little ReturnKive> in secto r to r  ur- .
To Substitute for Atl- th f f  Support Salients For Aid Given 
niiiiistratiou 's N e w Iti Middle Dnieper.
Revenue P r o g r a m

X Asserts 
G ^ ^  Subs 

Real eiiace
Renewed Activity 

dersea Raiders in 
lantie Considered 

bvons

(flontinoed on Page Two)

Milk O utout' 
Seen Lower

WFA S ^ e d s  Up Pltins to 
Lim it 0>psum ption in 
All M etroppbtan Areas
W ashington, Oct. 12X:^yP)—Conr- 

fronted With a new 'and discourag
ing report on milk productibrn the 
WKV Food -  Adm inistration tw a y  
speeded up plans to  lim it civilian 
consumption in 'all m etropolitan 
areas. ’ ' « ^

•The Federal 'O tip  Reporting 
B oard 's. October survey estim ated 
last m onth's milk ou tput dropped 
3 per Cent beloaf the correspond-' 
ing month ti  year ago, despite an 
increase In the 'num ber' of milk

To Extend Qitotas
Accordingly, the WFA went 

‘ahead with arrangem ents to  ex
tend delivery and sales quotas 
which are designed to  holfl con 
aumption of fluid milk itself • to 
the June level, and of milk prod 
ucts to  about .75 per cent of the 
June marlf. T h e s e  quotas already 
have heap pu t Into effect In about 
SO areas.

. The Crop board said milk pro
duction pre cow on Oct. 1 in 'herds 
kep t by 20,000 of its  correspond 
enta throughout the country was 
th ' lowest' for. th a t  season since 
1939. Labor and feed shortages 
were given as m ajor reasons.
' P ro ^ c t io n  ‘in the N orth  A tlan- 

. tic sta te s  declined about 4 per cent 
. In September, the board said, in 

contras” to. the usual seasonal In
crease. In the central sta tes, pro
duction per cow declined more 
rapidly ' than average, the board 
•aid. ' t

Lowest Mace 1928 
. Jn  a ll regions except the 'w est, 

tb s 'p e rc e n ta g e  of miUc cows in 
production on O c t 1 th is  year was 
lower than on th a t data in any 
year since 1933. In  the w est north 
central and south central regions,

(Cdstinued on Page Flve>

Washington, Oct. 12.— -  
Back a t his desk afte r an extend
ed tour of Eiiippean battlefronts. 
Secretary of the N avy ' Knox as
serted today th a t renewed activi
ty  of .CJerman siibmarinrs in the 
North A tlantic can be considered, 
“very serioua*'

Questioned. a t his press confer
ence about reappearance of the 
U-boats a fte r the late summer 
lull, as evidenced by a recent a t 
tack on an Allied convoy in which 
several ahips were. sunk. Ktiox 
stated:

Will Be Serious to End
■ " I t  is very serious. Let's not 

make a m istake about it. Subma
rine w arfare will be serious to the 
end of the war.”

On the othfer hand^ Knox report
ed he had observed, on an inspec.

W ashington, Oct. 12 The
United S tates Chamber of Com
merce Joined today in proposing a 
F 'd e ra l retail sales tax to sub^ti- 
t'lto  for the 'adm inistra tion 's $10,- 
500,000.000 n^w revenue program.

The chamber's spokesman, Ells
worth C. Alvofd, r ^ r r e d  to  the 
adm inistration f^larf in testimony 
before the H o u s c ^ a y s  and Means 
committee as-'a, plan "supported 
solely by politicaK expediency.”-, 
and said It " fa lls ,\o f its own 
weight." He opposedXjncrea.ses in 
levies on incomes of \  individuals 
fetid corporations, as s u ^ e s te d  by

Secretarv. , „ ,,Called “MokI Practi(
Alyofthsaid a tax lmpo.sJvl upon 

re ta ils sa le ^ 'is  the most oraVtical' 
tax  a t \ ;h ia  'tl|np dlscrii 
tions anh^ adm inistrative di 
ties can bc'Savoidetkif:

•'1. There a|-e ,no dxymptions:
A tax is imposed a t ~a. uniforu 
ra te ; 3. No other Federkk, taxe:

(Continued on Page Two) '•

Dodger Given 
Decision Time

H artford  Man Ha^ 
Days to Deciile 
Q uitting Native 1.aiid.

4)11

(OontiBued oa ^ g e  Two)

Walkout Ties 
Up War Goods

Thousands o f Tons Con- 
tkiue to Pile Up ii) 
Shipping Term inals-

Bulfet.in!
A tlanta, Oct. 1*— Re)»- 

resientatives of the AFL 
Team aters’ Union . ihet here 
todn.v with U. S. Department 
of Labor conctlistors and 
Bpokiesmen for strik ing south- 
em  truck  drivers In an effort 
.to se ttle  n  spreading week-old 
w ork stoppage. *

. A tlanta, Oct. 12.—(iP)—Thou
sands "of tons ot w ar goods con
tinued, to pile up in shipping term i
nals today a s  an unahthorized 
truck  drivers' s trike  spread over 
the southeast and west of the Mis- 
tiasippt river.

More th in  4.400 driVef, and hlep- 
ers w eia idle in St. Louis! Mem
phis. A llanta, New Orleans and 
Nashville.

F re igh t JAms were reported a t 
L ittle. Rook, Ark., - Jacksonville, 
Fla., Knoxville, Tenn., Montgom
ery, Ala., sfld Jackson. Miss.— 
cities on the fringe of the strike- 
affected area.

J.> M. Bandy, carrier specialist 
fo r  the Birmingham district office

New Haven, Oct. 12.— 
Arherican citizen who a.sserted he 
would not fight for hi.>i country 
because it had never done any
th ing for him was pointedly invit
ed b.v a Federal Judge to pick an- 
otner. and'jthiis become a modern 
'.'man 'without a country.”

Judge Carroll C. Hinckd gave 
Stanley Mocarsky of JIartford 30 
^ays to decide whether he wished 
to quit his native lam! forever a f t  
er the latter? plcadc<l guilty .Yes
terday to. falling to r e ^ r t  for iff- 
ductlon.

"Inasm uch as Mocarsky doesn't 
like this country,^ said Judge 
H lncks'today. “1 h a .e  given him 
ample opportunity to pick anoth
er.”

. No Word on .\cceptanee 
The Jurist did not say specifl' 

cally w hat penalty would be im‘ 
poaed oo Mocarsky should the a'c- 
ciised refuse to. leave the United 
States. There was no word from 
Mocarsky either as to w hether he' 
would accept the coqrt's InvitS' 
tion^ • .«

Judge Htocks said today tha t 
he bad n o ‘legal righ t to "throw 
Mocarsky out of the country - be
cause he is a citizen.” * But - Mo- 
carsky 's a ttitude was such, said 
the Jurist, th a t “I see no reason 
why we should feed him three pr 
four years.”

.'in  co u rty este i;d ay , Mocarsky 
complained th a t the United S tates 
had done'nothing for him^and as 
a result, he had been fdccl^d to 
stand in breadlines in Chicago and 
beg for food. . ■

O ther sentences given by Judge 
H in d u  yesterday, m ost of them 
tt> ration ac t vtofators, were:
■ Frederick J . ■ K rueger of 220

Moscow',' Oct. 12.—(/P)—
The Army fought its 
wqy through the suburbs of £ lle m le r  
Gomel, the first ma.ior objet- 
tive in White Russia, today 
and neared the upper Dnieper 
river in that sector to bring 
further support to the sali
ents on the west bank of the 
middle Dnieper. Ruasian forces 
were lined up along the entire 
ioo-mile east bank of the Rozh 
river for an assault acro.ss the 
stream  which runs south through 
Gomel to its Junction with the 
Dnieper.

Some Suburbs I'aketi
.Some suburbs of Gomel, includ

ing Novo, Belitsa on the ea.st bank 
of the Eozh, Have already been 
taken and bridgeheads have been 
established on th e  west bank.

The main part o f Gomel lies 
west- of the Sozh about 25 miles 
from the Dnieper. The elimination 
of the Germans from the Sozh- 

\Diiieper triangle A'ould expo.se 
1C Germans’ Dnieper line, which 

••(sN already broken north ^of Kiev, 
re\ncw  a ttac k s ...

German communique, rc- 
porthig'''<educcd activ ity  along the 
8oiilhl(rr. wing hf the front be
tween NZaporozhe and the Sea of 
Azov. Mid Nazi ^ o o p s  haul re
pulsed Soviet a ttacks along the 
middle Dnieper sector, a t the 
mouth of Vhe P ripet river whefe 
it joins thA^Dnieper, south of Go
mel and ilouthwest of - Vel/kic 
LukiM ■ . \  /  ■/ • •

Aerial buttiVs "over the Dnieper, 
front line dispatches to the/M os-

To Russians
Deniamls lin- 

m ediate Iiivegtigation 
O f Lend-Lease as Re
sult o f ‘Secret’ Talks.

(Continued on Page Two)

Treasury Balafice
W ashington, Oct. 12.—(d'l-^The 

position of the TrcM iiry Oct. 9: 
Receipts, $.S8,97lTfl84.29: expen-, 

ditiirc*. $.301,647,837.02; net bal
ance $18.71M19,881.68.

W ashington. Oct. 12.— De
manding an immediate investiga
tion of lend-lcase operations. Sena
tor Efiender (D-La) reported to
day tha t Russia's reciprocal aid to 
the United States had been lim it
ed to .supplying and servicing 
Arherican ve-ssels in Soviet porta.

Ellender said the information 
wa.s contained in a le tter from 
Form er Lend-Lease A dm inistrator 
Edward R. S tettinius, Jr.

In making the contents public, 
the Louisiana Senator called for 
an inquiry "at once” into-the more 
than $13,793,000,000 hf United 
S tates lend lease expenditures. He 
said his demano grew out of the 
".setret” reports given th e . Senate 
last'w eek  by five Senators w ho  
toured the m ajor battle theaters.

To Urge Getting CuneeNslonn 
Ellender said he would take the 

floor to urge President Roosevelt, 
to "make every ■'effort to  obtain, 
from our Allies concessions in 
tin, iron, ore and rubber so th a t 
we can replenish our natural re
sources now being deplet^

Moreover, he .said, we should 
negotiate flow for perm anent pos
session of strateglc^hases in return 
for lend-lease aijK '

In the le tter w ritten  dated Aug. 
21, prior to hlĥ  recent appointm ent 
as undersetfretary of sta te , Stet- 
tiiiiiis liiformed Ellender "the 
Sovie^governm ent has cgpresaed 
its dCsire to givi» us reverse lend 
leMe to the the fullest possible ex
tent, but th'e. volume and nature 
of iuch  aid is limited by the weight

the mnp,” he conceded, byt it was 
shelled by 731 torik of exploding 
steel from the b a tte m s  of Amer
ican cruisers boldly standing off
shore and drubbed by anbther 320 
tons of bombs from b ig \ la n d -  
based Liberators and carrier 
planes.. \

The Navy reported th a t the a t \  
lack resulted In the destruction 
of 61 enemy planes, two ahips and 
numerous shore installations 
against the loss of 13 American 
planes.
' Besides neutralizing the ene- 
mysa installations, the many new 
sea and air 'units among the raid
ers received needed train ing for 
fu ture offensive action in the P a
cific.

Elaew’here in the Pacific the cn- 
eiuy felt the might on onrushing 
Allied forces.

.\tta ck  Oil Deimts 
Aii.stralian - based Liberator 

bombers made their fourth 2,400- 
mile round* trip  a ttack  of the war 
upon oil (lenots and docks a t Ma
kassar in the Dutch Celebes. They 
returned without loss afte r drop
ping ^5 tons of explosives and 
setting  great fires.

A 6,000 ton enemy freighter 
transport was set afire o ff Cape

Washington. Oct. 12.—i/P)— " I  
regret to inform you. . . . ”

These words begin the telegram 
which notifies a family tha t an 
American soldier )s missing in ac
tion.

The scanty information^ in the 
telegram  often is the only Word 
available for weeks and months.

W hat the' family frequently does 
not realize, said Col. 'George F. 
H erbert today, is th a t the wire 
also contains all the information 
available to the W ar Department.

Receives Casualty Reports 
Herbert, as head of the casualty 

branch of the ad ju tan t general’s 
office, is the officer who receives 
rile casualty—reports from  troop 
commanders, checks them—with 
the assistance of a staff of offi
cers and civilians—as thoroughly 
as he can against the possibility 
of. error, and finally prepares the 
telegram  which is sent by Adjt. 
Gen. Jam es A. Ulio.

"We know the uncertainty and 
the anguish experienced by the

(Uoattnued-oa P age  Five)

All Jugoslavia 
T owuxTacing 
Nazi Bdnibiiig

\
GermaiiH Threaten 
. Htriietioii ami SIid

De-

iiig o f Ho8tage8 to' 
Halt G uerrilla • W ar.
London. Oct. 12 -lei—Germany 

has- threatened to destroy every 
a t. George, New Ireland, and a 1 - 1 city, town and village in Yugosla- 
000 ton cargo ship w as 'su n k  or j via and to shoot an unspecified, 
damaged by Allied reconnaissance • „uniber of hostages in an effort to  i 
unitsr ' _̂___  __  ^  ... : i

Bombers Attack • Nazii 
For Seventh' Successive 
Day; Only Artillery
Anri Patrol Action!
Along Volturno F ront;

 ̂ Calato and Heiakle- 
ion Airrlromcs Also 
Unrier Yank Attack.

Allied HeadquarteriiL Al
giers, Oct. 12.---(/P)—North- 
we$t African Air Forc4 
bombers, pursuing their at
tacks on the Germans in th4 
Balkans and the eastern
Mediterranean for the sev
enth successive day, struck a 
smashing blow yesterday at 
th'e Nazi airfield on Corfu, stra ts- 
gic Greek island dominating the 
entrance to the Adriatic, A llied . 
headquarters announced today. 

P repare for .Assault 
On the rain-bogged Italian  bat- 

tlefront, only artillery and patrol 
actions w ere reported as F ifth  
Army troops along the awoUsa 
Volturno river fron t prepared for 
an assault on powerful G e m a a  
positions.

U. S. Mitchells sweeping from  
Italian bases and escorted by 
Lightnings s t r u c k '^  Corfu, bomb
ing the G aritza airfield, and the 
Lightnings scored two direct hita 
on a m erchant vessel in Corfu 
harbor.

New raids on C ^ a to  airfield ia  
Rhodes and Herakleion airdrome 
in Crete also were announced. 
These missions were undertaken by 
American Liberators th a t poured 
bombs among parked a irc ra ft and 
buildinga near the airfields.-

Bom b-carrying Lightnings made 
their first raid on tb s  Antiaiacbia ' 
landing ground on the Island of 
Cos in the Dodecanese. This a ir
field- has twice changed hands in 
fighting there. j.

Heavy rains still impeded the  
Allied troops along the ^Volturno. 
and across the mountsins to Ter- 
moli on the Adriatic.
Eighth .Army Patrols .Aggreseiva 

Artillery duels rumbled along 
both the F ifth ' and Eighth Army 
fronts, and eighth arm y patro ls' 
were aggressive, a dispatch from 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's 
 ̂.^adquarters said.

'hese advance units encountered 
G erW n tanks in one foray west at 
Termoli.

Enemy opposition was increas
ingly stiff, but the Eighth Arm y 
forces gained ground In some

On the

(ContiniMff on Page Tuo)
/i  ------------- ' -

B ^ c  Pattern 
Seen in Talks

Moscow Confereiice to 
Pick,. Broad Outline 
For Allied Govt'Piiiiifg.

heastem  New rtl.sar.s and guerrillas now
,u ag in g  wai against the Reich lay > 
; down th fir  arms, a communique of = 
I the Yugoslav liberation army,
I broadcast bv the Free Yugoslav 
•.radio, declared today.
! The communique said th a t Ger- | 
■ man planes were dropping leaf- I 
lets over Yugoslav cities "in whlth.l 

'th e y  th rea ter the towns with com- ■ 
plete destruction and the shooting 

; of hostrfges.” It was issued afte r 
tno Yugoslavs had claimed the 
capture of the important, island of 
Cherso.-commanding the entrance 
to the Gull of Fiiime. and added; 

"The G-v'rman -Luftwaffe is con-

(l:ontinuM (\m  Page. Two)

Flashes!
(Lute BuUetiJU of tbe bnNWIn)

(Continued on Page Two)W ashington. Oct. 12--I-4*)—The 
political-militar)’ commissieffi set . ~

•up to deal w ith  war-born problems 1 ^  ^ r s a »  1
in th i  M editerranean area  may be-' ^ * 1  J 8 0 l * 1  lY f )  I  14  I P '  
the forerunner of ,a whole scries 
oT Allied commissionis assigned to 
different world regions and tasks.

T hat was the belief' expressed ii\ 
some quarters today as S tate  de
partment, officials dlapla.ved con-

Risiiiij Hiirher

! M reaien Halt Oil Blaze 
! Devon, Oet. 12.—'^Pi-rFire wbl^ 
Sanept through the Gulf H _
! compan.v’s storage depot in Nau- 
' gatuck avenue, on the bank of the 
: HuUsatnnle river, was pronounced 
. under rontrol shortly before I p. 
I m. today, hut no estim ate of dam
age was . Immediately available.

: Destroyed by the flames were a  
. large biiildliig, a smaller building, 

and a tank car reportedl.v loaded 
, with oil. -Firemen were unable to 
. save the structures but were suc- 
I cessful In stopping the blaze from 
I spreading through tall grase to  
| se»cral tank cars on a nearby rall- 
j road siding. ~ .

(Continued on Phgo Two)

Lincoln Speech^ahusertpt 
To Be Bought by Children

Springfield,-111..’, Oct. 12.—(A*)—Atorian, and h e 'sa id  it was w orth

ftdrnce tlia* a broad, basic patteriT^ G e r m H I I S  a i l t l  V ic I lV  ( ! o l -  
for other i-cgionsl groups 'cart be  ̂
worked out a t the forthcom ing'
Moscow c o n f e r e n c e . '■ ' , i

.Agreem -nts regifhed a t  the 
meeting of British,. Aincrican and 
Russian foreign minlstors will, be ;

lakoratorti Driven to 
Stern Mea»u;res Now.

—------  E... ------------  ----- — London. Oct. 1 2 —iJ’t The ris-, .____.
forwarded to the M editerranean , ing tide of sabotage in France-has] ""*•
commission-j-British - American -; driven the Germans and '  theiri Cheklang-.Anwbei border i 
Russian - French—a t Algiers. .! Vichy collaborators to the stem - 

Wlll Investigate Problems, i ^st tepresslve measures,, including 
Following up objectives thus new sttackii on Jews and a (fecree 

ou tlined ,a t Moscow, the cqmmis- .giving mobile guards the permis
sion will investigate problems m i ,|on  to shoot on sight.More than a million school chil

dren of Illinois, long the home of 
Abraham...Lincoln.- are principals 
in a new collection d rive—donat
ing their pennies and ntckela to-

."far more than $60,000.” Angle 
said that, higher offers had been 
refused because the owners, un
identified, wanted the ^irianiiscript 
to remain In Illinois,

NickcU sa id 'th e  m aifuscripl'qn

(CoBtlnneti eu imge Tw-o) (Continued on Pnge. Fts-e)

ward a goal of $60,000 heeded for ' which he has an option is in 
the purchase ̂ of an original man'u- mococco-bound volume and is in a 
scrip t of the 'm arty red  .president's j Chicago -bank vault. I t  will be 
Geltysbtirg address.-- brought here tomorrow, under

School Superintendents in tbe 
st&te's 102 cofinties are Iq charge 
of the drive, described by Vernon 
L. Nickell, sta te  superintendent of 
public instductipn, as a "practical 
exercise of^patHotism .” An aver
age donation* of five cents from 
each, pup'll will .bring the manu- 
BCilpt to  a perm anent shrine a t 
Springfield, center of much Lln- 
cqlniana. .*

, Genuineness Affirmed 
Nickel! said tha t the genuineneaa 

of the Lincoln manuscrip.t which 
is to be purchased has been affirm
ed bV Paul ,M. Angle. s ta te  hls-

guurd of, sta te  police, and d i^ la y - 
ed in the ' rotunda of the pourt 
house a t  neraby-Lincoln, 111. *

P lans call, for formal presents-; 
tion of the martosbript to the. S tate 
Historical library’ a t Springfield, on 
Nov. 19. the 8()th' anniversary of 
Lincpfn'S;.address d f i^ a tln g  the 
national, cemetery a |rG ettysburg . 
Ml.

“More than, ever in this time of 
crisis we' need the unswerving 
faith  m democracy ringing through 
th'e aimple, majestic sentences of 
Lincoln's G eltystu rg  address,” 
Nickell said. , . • ,

n ic h e d  BSitle In I’Togrto*
Chungking, Oct. 12.— A 

lUlrhed batlle In progrese In the 
outskirts of Siaofeng, recently ' 
won—Japanese foothold in north
western CTiekiang provines, th s  
Chinese high comniand announesd 
today. South of Hsunachen'l, ser

in
theiri Cheklang-.Anwbei border zone, 

Japanese rem nants in the neigh
borhood of SungehJapu were snld 
to have been "demolished."

'the M editerranean, particularly  I 
th e 'ad m in is tra tio n  of Italy, .an,d.' 
make recom.mendations to the 
four governm i^ts concerned.

If. they are about m ilitary m at
ters, the ideas will .be referred to 
the combined chiefs of. sAaff for 
execution.

Diplomatic sources disclosed 
th a t 'the American attitude on 
Italy  to  be presented by Eqwin C. 
Wilson, the American representa
tive on toe commission, • advo
cates

1. Including th f  ^ d o g K o  gov
ernm ent and as m any Italian pu- 
.Utlcal groups as possible.

2. ^ c o u ra g ln g  th e  ItalisQ 
governm ent io  take over local ad- • 
m inistration and..rslieve Allied cic- 
cupstloii troops fo r com bat duty,

8. Reorganizing Italian  armed- 
forces to serve behind the lines

The situation the Vich.v gov- 
rnm ent is 'Stniggllhg to control-ern

w^i

Fire Cripples Naval Base 
Svijnev. N. 8., Oct; 12— 

-wew’ Nava! base a t nearby

(Continued on-Pfige Five)

a.^bliintly described by Jacques 
BartOoud over the Paris radio and 
recordeit, in London by Reu'tera. 
Bsrteaii sfeid the "harvests are 
burning, rainsiay lines are : being 
blown sky-high'.and trains are de
railed. '

“Everywhere F ren ch . National 
Socialists are falling under , tom
my-gun bullets while toe arm y td  
te rro rists  is moving about freely 
almost under the protection of the 
robes of Judges who are only too 
read.v. to acquit criminals,” he 

.'Lgdded.
~ - Risk Death Penalty

P ierre Laval, chief of goyej[n- 
ment. toe Vichy radio disclosed, 
is a ttem pting  to  discourage toe 
patrio ts hy giving the mobile 
guards jiermisslon to use their

(tkm tlnued jp  .Page Twn)

-  The 
Point

fldwnrd wns. crippled today by a 
fire which,destroyed the halUmlle- 
Idng Jetty and cauapd damage’'to  
other InsUIUtloDs eatlmnted n t 
more than $1,000,000., Two largn 
buildings, the boiler shop and an
other w-orksUp were deatmyed In 
the blaze, w hdh lasted about Iff - 
hours. ''Undonfirmed reports sold 
one vessel, moored nlongsldo the 
Jetty, wns loot and tyro stbem  nfofff 
badly damaged.• •  • ,
Bade Discrimination Deplored 

Boston, Mass., Oct^ 12—-tffl — 
Tbe .American Federation nf L o W  
conventioh adopted ipday a  
m ittee 'iwport deploring roes, ito - 
crimination, in unloos a fte r Ml.' 
exteadIve doboto' provsksd bp ft 
Nogro delsguto’s  ebasga tbot 
unions gnvo bln roes'only tb s  
to pay dues.
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Stolen Truck 
b  Found Here

Suite Policeman Di»* 
coTcrs it. Robbed of 
Part of liquor Cargo.

buck oimad by the Seaboerd 
Lines, Inc., stolen from 

lelf warehouses In New 
Havwi time early S u n ^

loaded with 542 
Uqoor'''^talued at $16,000, 

was found in Mimblsester by State 
Policeman William xBraithwaite 
last n lcht He was on#NQf many 
su tc police assigned to l<
tfuck*

H ie Tehicle was parked under 
electric light near the home 
Everett Strange on North Main 
street and must have been there 
for several hours as it Was notice^ 
as eaiiy as 0 o’clock in the after
noon. Passers tWnking that it 
was a truck that had broken down 
and not knowing that it had been 
stolen, it was not until nearly mid
night last night that it was identl-

Track Is Guarded 
Ranginiiig on guard over the 

b u ^  were two state policemen 
IBtn a  detective from New Haven 
ninrtvfd and It was after l  o'clock 

^thls sorning when it was taken 
away as there was something 
strong with the motor and it, could 
not at ftrst be started. When the 
truck was examined, it was found 
that 294 cases had been removed.

Was Held In Warehouse .
The truck left New York loaded 

with the liquor on Saturday and 
was hold at the New Haven ware- 
houae oVer Sunday and was to have

been started agein on its destina
tion Monday. About 5 ‘ o'clock 
Monday morning another truck 
driver driving past the warehouse 
noticed lights burning and when he 
reached Bridgeport decided to 
telephone liack to New Haven and 
have a check made. I t  was not Un
til then that the truck was missed.- 

Not Notified Here 
An alarm was sent out but for 

some.reason the Manchester police 
were not notified of the theft. The 
state police were covering all roads 
and in driving along North Main 
street last night thelruck was dis
covered by the state policeman.

The truck when it was again 
started was taken to the state po
lice barracks in Hartford, where it 
was learned that the 294 cases had 
been reVnoved. A check also show
ed that the higher priced brands 
were those that had been stolen.

The New Haven police reported 
that the warehouse had been brok- 

into and the truck was checked 
foV^ngerprints at the police bar
racks^

Plan Festival Aboutexpat^{a,,tion, spd econ?)mtc ■ anc 
.social i liniinatiQii. of .lAn's a.s t
ffiiwIanicnlBl poliiy. ' ‘  ̂ • .,

A ,  O  - Meanwhile, imiicaIiqns>T, 1C thatj >iany friends of .Miss Teresa
A t  O V l i a i r O i l l i e  flcimans were being lotted lo f t^ o tU  will be pleased to know 

V  O  C5 /^put in effect the rigid 'm easures that she has returned to her posl- 
Ihey intended to save fo r the eon- uon at the Weldon Beauty StiicflO,

Feast of JSuccoĥ  to Re 
ObservefI at Beth Sho- 
loin on WcfIncHflav.

trol of restless h'janee after- 
Alkjyrinvaslon liegln.s

the

The members of Temple Beth 
Sholom will gather in the Succoh 
tomorrow, Wednesday evening, at 
8 o'clock to observe- the Festival 
of Succoh.

A special booth, or Succoh. has 
been erected for this purpose and 
beailUftiliy decorated by mernbers 
of the Sisterhood. It reminds the 
Jewistv-people of the days when 
their forefathers were' living in 
huU during their forty-year Jour- i  ̂ , “.
ney thrpugh the dessert.

A special ceremony will be con

Rcacli Accord 
On Sidewalks

911, East Center street Miss'.Cesot' 
tl litis been in Cnliforiilii for t\yi> 
months. .

The I-adles’ Auxiliary gf the Zip- 
I ser Chib will hold its regular meet
ing tonight at 7:30 at the club.

Garden 61ub 
Hears Addi'^ss

I> « * c l i ir e  G i v e n  b y  W e s  

I l u r t f o n l  E x p e r l  

O f l o b i T  M e c l in

at

Lashing Given 
Wake Island

Zeavy Blow
ed from Pagre Uae)

Study School 
BusProblem

l)pvrlo|>t*r to I

Guinea land front the Au.stralian 
, , Seventh, diviaion. veterans of
tt of the West Crete and African campaigns.

Harry Ujiiflin. son of Mr. and 
I .Mrs. George Griftln wa.s admitted 
to jh*' issoiatioh hospital In Hart- 

.y  'r> v »»- night ' for observation
, • V. Ill'll ii—suspected cu.se of poliomy-

l i i i r i N  o f  ( l o s t  o f  W o r k  • elitls developed. It v)yj*i classed
a border-line' ca.se and it will-be 

( I n  ^ l l f i n lp  1 l irn | IIK P #  some days before It can be estab- 
——^  . i Jished just what his illness is.

Roderick Croc
Hartford Git.fd<in Center, gave Jhe sped up the .Ramau

An agreenynt for laying walks t 
' ' was reached between

Irvipg .SUtch, who is erecting

Leaves 
On ParkecLT^ick
Berlin H. Roi«, of 818 Main 

street,. Stafford Springs, was ar
rested Just before midnight last 
night for leaving a truck parked 
on a highway without displaying 
lights. He had come to a stop oh 
Tolland turnpike, east of Oak
land street.

A car driven by Victor Pnndelisc 
o f 487 Main atreet, Hartford, came 
along and hit the rear end of the 
truck. The ear driven by the Hart
ford man was badly damaged. 
Taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital Pandelise waa treated for 
cuts on the face.

ducted in the Succoh by Rabbi j houses on the south side of .Middle 
Berthold Woythalei and refresh- tiireipike and the town, at a meet- 
menU will be served under the <li- l ing of the' Board of Selectmen lust 
rection of Mrs. Manning Fondell, | night. The cost is to be divided be- 
hospitality chairman. ; tween the town and Mr. SUtch, he

The children will have their spe-; paying two-thirds or $2,200 and 
cial ce'ebratlon on Saturday morn-1 the town $1,100. 
ing, when the members of the Jim- | Ofler Is .Accepted
ior congregation will conduct their | Under the FHA agreejB^pt Stitch

.own service at 10  o’clock, to be 
fallowed by a gathering in the 
Succoh for all Jewish children of 
the community.

Saliotage Tide
Risiiig lligheP

«k>ntlhned from Page One)

The first ol the bingo games to 
b«' sponsored by the Men’s Club of 
St Bridget’s will J)e held in the 
churen hall tomorrow evening.

Mr am Mrs. John Weir ’ and 
daughter, Nancy Carol, of 96 Pine 
street, are in New York for a few 
days. -I- • .

The Inasmuch Class ht the 
Church of the Nazarenc will hold 
its monthly meeting at the home 
of .Mrs. Albert Platt. 43 McKinley 
street Thursday evening. Members 
are asked to bring all Red Cross 
material.

DOC'S GARAGE
16 BRAINARD PLACE

e

IS NOW OPEN

After • brief closing on account of illness

was to have laid a, four fool walk 
without curbs. When permission to 
la;- the walks was asked for he 
was refuaefl as there are already 
500 feel of five foot walk ' with 
curbihg laid on the south side of 
tlte Street. He made no provision 
to lay a curbing. A fter this was 
brought to his attention he agreed 
to pay for the two third dost of
the work with the curbing and the i "'i'* *5* on October 20. 
offer, was accepted last night, j 

w. .  »«, It The walks will be laid according
specifications-followed In Man- 

vesJSS I?  t ie  gendaim^rie. ,4d io I Chester and will be laid under the 
France in Algiers, in a broadcast | inspection of a person named by 
heard by The Associated. Press,; the town. _
said that persona reported assist- j With the laying of the new walk 
tng Allied airmen shot down in i and curb it will be possible 
France now risk the death pen- j properly grade

FUEL O IL
t DIAL 8500

M ORIARH BROS.

Middle
to

turnpike
alty.

The blow at the Jews came from 
Darquier de Pellepoix, commission
er. for Jewish questions, who was 
quoted by DNB over the Paris 
radio in a broadcast heard by The 
Associated Press as urging the

The American Legion Auxiliary 
members will omit their "pot 
luck" supper tomorrow evening at 
the Legion home. The next one

John G. .Stoutnar of 351 Tolland 
Turnpike, who injured his back 
While at work In the Aircraft plant 
at East Longmeadow, and was re
moved to the Hartford hospital, is 
showing slight Improvement.

C A LL : 3430
Don't borrow unnaceiSbrlty, 
but if a loan U the best lolu- 
tton to your problem. ‘Per- 
tonsl's' 1-VitU loan service 
is the time-saving way to get 
one. Just phone uc your ep- 
pllcatlon. Then make one 
visit to our once by appoint
ment to sign and get the cash 
A lean o f iioo costs (20 so 
when promptly repaid In 12 
montby consecutive Ihetell- 
mente of (10.05 etch Loans 
made on your signature 
alone. Call ue today It you 
need (10 to (300.

T ifl6 0 $ u J t FINANCE C a
•tale 'I'beatev Halirtinp 

•-Jd Floni rknnr S4M
D. (L Miwwa Nwr.

Llswaae Na (SI

and Imptove the roadway
The selectmen last night ac

cepted a layout of- a development | 
in the Oakland District known as 
the Bowers’ Farm which shows 85 
lots. The property is owned by 
Sherwood G. Bowers.

North End Group 
To Honor Merz

Littte Beturii 
For Ai^ Given 

To Russians
(fkintlnued (mm Page One)

f ■

of Russia's own requirements and 
by the absence of American forces 
in areas which can be supplied by 
Russia. ■ ,

"Thus far. therefore, such' aid 
nr.s been confined to repair, sup- 
pl\ and servicing o< our vessels 
in. Russian ports." he said.

Siding with Ellenuer, Senator 
Wheeler (D.. Mont.I declared that 
the disclosures made to the Sen- 

planned to give over one nlffht a ’ touring group call for a
month to one of the older mem'- [ ‘ "vestigation 'before

The Manchester Improvement | 
As.soclalion will ohsei-ve' the first 
of its Old Timers Night tomorrow 
evening. The meeting will be 
held In Liberty Hall and will be 
known as Matthew Merz Night. i 
Mr. Merz has been a member of | 
Ihe association since 1911. It is |

local GaMlfm, Chib members ajl'.cn- 
lighlejufig talk last night at the 
OcJtdber niecting held at the Y.M.- 

^A. It had Ic do w-it|i' {ireparing 
the garden for winter.'^■Many peo
ple think plants are dormant dur
ing the cold months, when In real
ity there is much activity in plants 
and vines, y d  the speaker gave 
several examples, one of them the' 
ordinary' pussy-willow, which in ' 
mid-January begins to make 
growth, and by the time the first 
warm days occur in March is all 
ready for the boys and girls who 
are always on the watch for the 
“pusiiea,”  or the florists who use 
them in spring bouquets.

Active During Winter 
The spring flowering bulbs 

would not push their blossoms up 
ithrough the snow if activity did 
not take place during the winter 
months, regardless of tempera
ture. The same is true of the ivy 
snd the evergreens.

Mr. Crockett answered a num
ber o ' questions on garden sub
jects, and told of experiments in 
trying to control the Japanese 
beetle, one of the worst peats that 
has ever Infested gar^na snd 
lawns; even the woodlands are not 
exempt from its ravages.

Fall Flower Show 
Announcement was made of tlie 

annual fall flower show of 'the 
Massachusetts Horticultural So
ciety In Horticultural hall, Boetbn, 
November 4, 5, 6 and 7. Leading 
clirysanthemum developers of the 
country will give their first public 
view of 1944 productions at this 
show,, both early-flowering and 
frost-resisting. In addition to mul
titudes of niums, there will be gor- 
geptls displays of orchids, winter- 
Rowerihg begonias, winter bou
quets -and gourd.s.

Cuttings were brought to last 
night's meeting of ivy. philoden
dron and other house plarits for 
exchange, and displays of asters 
and roses. '■

The November meeting will be 
the annual one. With election of 
officers and showing o f slides of 
members’ gardens. Misa Mary 
Chapman, Mrs. Fred Pohlman and 
Mrs. Christine McVeigh were ap
pointed a nominating committee.

All Yugoslavia

valley to 
point: within 45' miles of the Japa 
nese ba.se at Madang on Astrolabq 
bay. Big transport planes sup
plied the advancing ,Ati88ies who 
were considerably ahead of .their, 
timetable, and only weather and 
the need of consolidating positions 
slowed the,advance.

Vila .\irdrome Quagmire 
In the Solomon Islands, some 

800 miles to the ^ast, the Japa- 
.pesc A ir Force was "hanging on 
the ropes," in the wSkds o f the 
commander of the Allied air group 
In that theater, Maj. Gen. Nathan 
F. Twining. The American gener
al, however, minimized the cap
ture of Vila airdrome on IColom- 
bangara taland. "Vila never was 
bu ilt. right," he said and “ right 
now. Is a qiiagniire.”

Grass Blazes 
Start Again

o

Ciill After Call Received 
During Last Evening 
And Today.

Tliose Going West from 
Lincoln School With
out Adequate Service.

• Action to provide better bus 
a service for children attending the 

Lincoln 'school is being demanded 
by Chief Samuel S.' Gordon from . 
the Connecticut Company. Last 
week nearly 100 little tota could 
not be taKcn aboard a west bound . 
bus after school weui dismissed and 
the chief asked the company to ' 
send someone .to Manchester to 
make a survey. In-order to try and 
overcome the trouDle Sppt A.. H. 
Illing arranged to have the- lower 
grades In school dismissed 15 min
utes carli I. This was tried yester
day. A checker from the Connecti
cut Company waa to have come to 
Manchester yesterday and after, 
conferring with the chief waa to 
have made a study of tlie situa
tion.

The checker cumc. spent the 
day checking, but did not go near 
the chief. A t 2:45 yesterday after
noon the lower grades were dis
missed. There were flfl waiting at 
the Center at that time. Miss 
Crampton, the , school principal 
was with them. The buses kept 
coming and going and it  was not 
until 3:50 that the tota were able 
to get a bus to take them.

A meeting o f officials of the 
Connecticut Company was to be 
held in Hartford today to decide 
v.-hat to do aboy,t the Manchester 
situation."

bers. There arc about five char
ter members still connected with ; 
the a.s.sociation, .'Ir. Merz being 
one.of the most active. . ^

He came to Manchester 01 
years ago to leiii-n the barber 
trade vC-ith Thomas Moriarty. 
Later he lived in New Britain and 
coming . back to Manche.ster 
opened ^̂ his own '.shop and today 
is the oldest active barber in Man
chester. There will be motion

any more money, is appropriated 
for this purpose.

“The giving-away of taxpayers’ 
monc.v lavislilv to every Tom, Dick 
and Harry w-ho'wants it or as!:s 
for It is little less than crrmlnal,’’ 
Wheeler said, in an interflew.

Wheeler setd he inferred that 
tne touring senators were "unani
mous In their opinion that

Company No. 1 of the South 
Manchester fire department had 
all the calls for Area yesterday 
and .so far today. A t 9:10 last 
night they went to Thomas Drive 
to extinguish •  wpods and grass 
fire. A t 1:30 this morning they 
were called to Love Lane for an
other fire in the grass and woods 
and again at 10:45 this morning 
they were called to - the intersec
tion of Middle turnpike and Hil- 
likrd street for another grass fire, 

The Manchester fire department 
was called again yesterday after
noon for a fire in the woods on 
Pine Hill. Th.ls was the fifth 
time since Saturday afternoon 
that they went to the woods on 
Pine Hill.

TownsFaciiig 
Nazi Bombing

|letail Sales ' 
Tax Favored 

By Oiamber
(Continued fronrPsge One)

(Continued- from Pa •ie O i.^ )^

lease had been mismanaged and 
mishandled, and that the British 
were getting credit for. lend lease

___  tlnulng its ruthless ' attacite on
lend unprotected towns and vrflagcs.

“Waste Not—W ant Not”

“ Waste N^t, Want Not” is an old' adage that you are 

probably familiar with.

Never has it carried greater signiffcance than now. It  

applies to all the commodities commonly needed by Mr. and

Mrs. America.

--/
Included at the top of the list today in vital war areas, 

such as we are in, is WATER.
•4)

Under ordinary circumstances there has always been 

enough and generally a surplus, but w'e are not living under 

ordinary circumstances. , : ■

War ha* stepped into the picture and completely 

changed it. In vital w a r  areas the demands h t w a r  indus

tries are Jeopardizing the supply because the demand is ex

ceeding the natural production.

J ■■ *

. pareful, conscientious cooperation of all civilian users 

ia needed to cope with the situation.

pictures shown and Leon Thorp ; to other .countries which we actu- 
wlll speak. ' Refreshments will ■ ally were furnishing.”
be seiA'ed.

ATFHtST
M N O F A

r T t 6 6 6
IM  TABLETS. 3ALVL NOSE DROPS

Stettinius said " It  is impossible 
to measure in ' dollars either the 
cost to the British or the value to 
UE. for example, of British .engi
neering and designs of weapons 
based on two years of combat ex
perience before we entered the 
war. ,

i "A ll this ha.s been freely made 
j av.'iil.iblp to US' In thi- production 
of planes, tanks and other wea- I pons . . . "

I Stettinius said the U.S. has re- 
I ceived substantial aid from vari
ous Alllc-’ nations in the form of 
materials, food for troops, and fa 
cilities, and efforts are being made 
"to place a valuation in dollars 
ana cents’* on the amount.

(■■hamber witnesses sug-

nari^n c ;^ e  «  i rf^%VUrthJ"fa"x
program. House Republicans al
ready have started a drive In this 
direction.

Walkout Ties
f  T RW’/ 1  I forces aitempuns lo suorin in(
L i  P  W  a r  i jrO O C lS  portant parUsan stronghold 

•  ' ITuzla, lOO miles southwest of

(CloiitIniMXI from Page On*)

The town of Novo-Meste has 
been completely destroyed. Not a 
living, soul remains.”

Novo-Meste is 46 miles west of 
Zagreb, and 10 ipilea east of Zu- 
merak, last UstaShi stronghold be
tween Trieste pdhd jSagreb, the cap
ture of which was announced in 
the Yugoslav war bulletin.

The Gerinan threat of exterral 
cal' ' _ ' ' ‘

ed •  senes of victories which in
cluded the capture of Slankamen, 
a to<vn on the Danube near the 
city of Novisad and approximately 
56 miles northwest, of Belgrade.

•■’rile Dalmatian coast south of 
Split 1s firmly held by the parti-; 
aana, said the war bulletin,

"In  the sectors of Susak, 
Otocac, Duga Resa, Karlovac. Zara  ̂
and Slnj (all north of Split) bitter 
f lu tin g  continues.’’

Columns of the First Bosnian 
corps, operating under the libera
tion army banner of Drug Tito, 
bent off a strong attack by German 
forces attempting to storm the ira- 

*. *■ -*-* of
Bel

grade, the communique declared.

are imposed upon retail sales 
! The- tax is imposed upon aggle- 
i gale ^urchase.s; 5. The tax is im- 
: posed upon the purchaser; and 6. I  Fractional cents are dlsregardsd.” 

Ol ganization ofThe chamber, an oiganiziUi 
business and commerce, made no

Knox^sserls 
German Subs 

Real Menace
(OonttniMd (rMD Page''One)

tion of the Atlantic coast all the 
way from Recife, Brazil, north, a 
"competent defense organization.’’ 
and particularly praised Brazil’s 
contribution to the fight against 
the submarine.

He referred to Brazilian .air
bases as becoming an increasingly 
important (actor in that light 
Brazilian forces, he said, are 
ing ingtructed by "thp besU-ffien 
we have.’ ’ In addition, he n »^rted  
Brtetl had a growing fleet of 
ships for use against the U-boat 
menace.

"The Brazilian picture," he 
said, ’ 'is one of.tfiarked and gratl- 

! fying progreas.”
1,000 Mile« Fironi Home

Sccretsrfy Knox said that the 
British ^submarines which have 
Imnaoblllzed the German battle
ship Tlrpitz lopera.ed 1,000 miles 
from home with two man crews.

'The submarines slipped through 
1 mine fields and mazes of subma- 
I fine nets to launch their torpedoes 
against the mighty Nazi battle
ship in a Norwegian hideout.

Knox, in his first press confer
ence since his return from a 25,- 
000-nille t )ur of European battle 
fronts, said that the attack on the

sjieciflc recommendation as To the 
size of the suggested retail tax,' 
b.it Alvord said a 10 per cent levy ' 
orobably would yl(ld In excess o f ,
Se.OOO.OOO.OOO during 1944 and a , ____  .
five per cent tax. about $3,500,000,- | Tlrpitz was carried out while he
000, 

Other
was In England and waa "charac
terized by a high spirit of daring 
god courage that Is amazing.’’

Portugal GraiilN 
Azores ARlkSlib 
Bases to Britain

o f Defense Transportation, said 
survey of 17 major carriers in that 
area showed .,500,000 pounds of 
freight tied up-by the strike.

Union representatives announc
ed* in Birniinghath and* Memphis 
last night that they were going td 
Atlanta to confer with W ar Liabaf 
board representatives regarding a 
ppsaible settlement. M. T. Van 
Hecke, regional W LB chairman, 
said the board would not hold any

Corfu Airfield 
Fliers’ Target; 
Rains Halt Drive

(Continued from POge One)

places, it  was announced. British 
ariiUery shelled enemy positions

, , ... ..  ____ I heavily southwest of Colletorto,
official parleys with I hitting some vehicles on the roa^ .
sentatives as long as the strike | Volturno river has overflow-
conUnued. - ed its banka in some places, cover-

Some company, and union s p o k »  U the nearby fields with water
.... ..<H »>.. atriira wa. raiiaari hv 1 making fighting there virtual-man said the atrlke. was caused by 

the W ar Labor board’s 11-month 
delay In acting on a request for 
higher wages and longer vacations. 
W LB C3ialrmahWllUam H. Davis in 
Washington tele^aphed Daniel J 
To.b^, International prealdeflt of 
the A F L  Teamsteri’ union, , that 
"the present strike will not Sfteed 
UP a decialon but will have the op
posite effect as the Itoard does >u>t 
apt on a case during a,strike.”'

HEART-SHIELD
n | n f  r t  / ' i f '  S n u g l y  in 
d B u U  U n i f o r m  P o c k e t
i H t E H G R A V E O G O L D  F l N I S H E O S i m  
FRONT COVER P R O T E C T S  HIS HEART

ly imponlble. The Fifth Army 
continued to consolidate its posi 
tlons for ah eventual big drive to 
crack the Volturno line.

The Fifth Arm y and the Gef- 
mana face iuadi other across the 
aarrow, twistiog -river awaiting 
the signal that w ill touch off one 
of the biggest battles of the war, 
a front-Une dispatch from Associ
ated P ru s  Correspondent Reiman 
Morin said. • . ^

‘ Am eric;^ artillery blasted con
tinually at Nazi positions on the 

^  V s • 1  I north bank of the river, Morin saidTo Gomel SuburbsUcftog: .
',  ’The site of the coming battle 
is a cup-shaped valley almost oom-

Soviels FigKt Way

(Cbatinaed trom Page Om )

have become al- ]cow press (aid, 
moft incessant.

The Red Array’s heavy material 
as well as large numbers of men, 
however, have been transported 
across the rivwfTto face the Ger
mans.

Collective- farmert And Dnieper

pletely ringed tyith hlUs. We hold 
the southern and southeastern 
slopes. The Germans are entrench
ed solidly in the north. ’They prob
ably are relying upon defense in 
depth, having sunk their tanks 
for use as artillery and covered 
large areas with barbed wire and 
concrete pil’boxes.”

Gemian macblne'-gun nAts are 
strung along the-rlver baqfc.

Allied filter-bom bers . elaabed

(Cont)nned froin Page One)

combat the Nazi submarine war
fare which, abated this' summer 
but which is expected to be re
sumed In full scale to beat off the 
coming Allied Invasion of the con
tinent.

The Azores will afford added 
protection for one o f the most 
vital saa lanes, from the.United 
States to the Riture fighting on 
the continent.
.. Lying at a ‘ crossroads of Atlan
tic shipping 1,000 miles, from New
foundland and 1,400 miles from 
Britain, the Azorea can be used to 
complete the air utoibreUa which 
was raised over the Atlantic and 
drove the U-boats to desperate 
new tactics.

(In  Washmgton, the United 
States State department issued the 
following statement:

("W ith  reference to the ■‘ State
ment raade*  ̂ by Prime Mlnistef 
Chufchill concerning the use of 
facilities in the ^ o rs ii,  the agree
ment on which the statement ia 
based was' concluded by virtue' of 
the ancient Anglo- Poiiugueae 
alliance. T h e  United Statee gov
ernment has been Informed and 
has approved the arrangementa 
made.’’ )

The possibility was mentioned in 
Commons that tbs Axis might re
gard the cession of Portuguese 
basee aa -a hostile aoL *11111 
brought no response from Chiuch' 
ffl. “

Portugal haa no land . frontier 
with the Axis, but its shipping In
dustries and harbors might be 
opened to long-range Oennaii' at
tack in case war waa deolared 
upon her.

We4j. -

Punftfttt
thinG

flfml

thuru.. FrL • Sat.
a  m o w i  f

fishermen, meanwhile, ■ have re
ceived high pralM for important _
work in tri>’ "n i"g  boats which took yesterday at enemy gw" positions, 
the Red Arm y across the river to I motor transpbrts and trkinS. and 
surprise the Germana. |fi|^teM, unopposed by German

that toWraC

W A L T Z E S  . H O P S

E V E R V  T U E S D A Y  A N D  
F R ID A Y  N IG H T S

K. OF G. HAi-L
tS Ptwepeet s treet," Hartford

1PLUS PLUS
A W ARNER • 
THRILLER! 

“MURDER ON 
THE WATER FRONT*

E N D S  T O D A Y :

“DESTROYER”
plus : rr“HON^YMOON 

Lodge”

ENDS TONIGHT:
“CRASH DIVE” T 

“HE HIRED THE BOSS”

^One Complete 
Show Eveplngs • 

WED. AND THURS.
tha Bic Muaieal HH!

CABIN IN THE SKY
With ROCHESTER 

and ETHEL WATERS” 
--------  2nd HTTl — =-

a ss ig n m e n t  IN
BRITTANY
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Margiirme-Makers Will 
Try to Shake Off Tax

All Sections of  ̂ Coun
try Concerned in Out
come of Fight on But
ter Substitute.

Beheading Story 
To Be Examined

By irnmm Marlow aiid George 
ZIelke

Waahington, Oct. IS—(ff)— T̂he 
greateat long-dlatance food fight 
in thla country—margarine vemua 
butter--now goes into another 
aharp round with all eectlona of 
the eounUy concerned hi the out
come.

*1116 battle cornea at a time when 
butter, acarco, la rationed at 16 
pohita a pound and margarine, ra
tioned at 4 pointa, coats more than 
it would if  there were no Federal 
tax on it. .

The margarlne-makera, 'fo r 57 
years aeeking equal termu with 
Uib butter-makers, w ill try once 
more to shake off that Federal tax 
imposed on them as fa r back as 
1886.

To Begin HeaHags Oct, 26 
*1116 House Agriculture commit

tee Is to begin hearings Oct. 26 on 
the bill Introduced last April by 
Representative Fulmer (D., S. C.) 
to remove the govemnysnt taxes 
on domestic matgarine. ^

A il the committee members are 
not likely to seo eye to eye on the 
measure. 'Som e represent dairy 
farmers. Some represent soybean 
and cotton growers. Oil from soy- 
b»ans and cottonseed is used in 
margarine. So is peanut oil.

*rhe National Association of 
Margerine Manufacturers—aom
o f the largest meat-packera 
members—says that becauM of 
various taxes only one-thiM-bf the 
nation’s retail grocers cah afford 
to handle m argarine._/

’The aaaociation be in there 
alugi^ng.

DislrynM  W ifl Oppooe Bill
A t . the National (Cooperative 

M ilk ' Prodticers Association, rep
resenting-^dairymen, it waa said 
that organization would oppose 
the bUI.
^/^Champions o f margarine admit 

, 'that when early legislation waa 
first enacted considerable quan
tities o f margarine were sold aa 

^ butter. Any margarine aold that 
way, o f course, la fraudulent.

But they say that now mar
garine, fortified with vitamins, ia 

. as g o ^  aa butter. 'Those aie 
fighting 'words to butter-miUcers.

Production of margarine has 
climbed in the war years, is now 
up in the hundreds o f m illions'of 
pounds. I t ’a still a dwatf com
pared with butter.

Drop in Septenober 
The Milk Producers association 

says butter production in 1942 
was over 2 billion pounds, in the 
first seven months of 1943 ran 
parallel to 1943, ^And will have 
shown a lO per cent drop in S e^  
tember for various reasons. /  

Margarine makers, ready for 
the fight ahead, note:

In addition to the Federal law 
all states—except AMbama, A r i
zona, New  Mexico and Oklahoma 
— have additional taxes or re
strictive laws o f one kind or an
other on Margarine.

Margarine was first produced in 
France in the 1670’a, waa made 
here shortly afterwards. B efim  
passage' o f the Federal tax in 1886, 
seventeen states had enacted l4ws 
regulating' ma/garlne prodimtion 
and aeven had laws prohibiyng it 
altogether.

Would Tax Imported Variety 
The Fulmer bill, although advo

cating removal of Federal taxes on 
the domestic margarine, would 

- strongly tax the- Imported variety. 
Here are the Federal taxes on 

margarine:
Ten centa a pound on the yellow- 

colored kind; M cent a pound on 
the uncolored; maniffacturers, 
$600 a year; 'wholesalers of color
ed, $480; wholesalers of- uncolored, 
$200; retailers o f colored. $48; re
tailers o f uncoVored, $6.

In protest, the margarine manu
facturers ssy s  .restaurant or 
boarding house which now serves 
margarine and colors it is classed 
as a manufacturer and must pay 
the aiuiual o f $600 in addition 
to the per pound tax ctf 10 cents.

T lw  vartoos stats iaws sangs 
trass Hioss Imposing Uosnss teas 
oa the msnufseturs, distribution, 
sals hr serving o f margarine to 
those prohibiting its use In state 

' InsUtutlonk. . '

(Canberra, Oct. 11.— (Delayed) 
— (4P)—Prime Miiilater John Cur
tin said today that accoupta o f 
the recent beheading o f an Allied 
airman by Japanese In New 
Guinea, as well as reports on sim- 
Ita. atrocities, are being carefully 
examined against the day when 
full retribution will be exacted.

Curtin said the victim o f the 
beheading—disclooed last week-In 
a- captured Jaganese (iiary—■wa* 
ah Australian, but declared his 
name would not be made public.

Senior life  "
s . v i ^ a . »

FaH Term to Open 
Tonight at the East 
Side Rec Center.

*rhe fall term o f the women’s 
senior life saving class opens to
night at 7 o’clock at the Ehuit Side 
Rec. *111006 interepted should en
roll tonight to get the'fu ll benefit 
of the 12 lessons.

Tomorrow evening at 7 o’clock 
the beginners swimming class (or 
women will get under way and in
dications are that a good-sized 
class w ill be formed. A t 8 o’clock 
tomorrow evening the intermedi
ate claaa for women i9lll meet. 
*1108 class ia for those who can

swim, Aut who wish, to improve 
their ability.

Miss Betty Ahn Allison w ill be 
the instructor for . these classes 
and she is always ready and w ill
ing to 'pvs .extra help to those who 
do not leant aa quickly as the oth
ers,

*1116 charge fo 'r.^ese classes is 
very nominal and Itvla hoped that 
many Women, especially ^ e  new
comers to Manchester, will avail 
thentselves with this ^fiiiAvoppor- 
tunity. Further details may 
tained by calling the East Side 
Rec office on School street.

Reports Raid In Holland

London, Oct* 12.—(/P)— *rhe Ger
man-controlled Vichy radio re
ported today that Allied bombers 
had raided a town= in eastern Hol
land 4ast night/ causing some 
damage and casualties. There was 
no immediate confirmation here 
that British-based bombers were 
out last night.

Nazi Subs Suffer 
In Convoy Duel

lyashlngton,. Oct, 12.— (F)—Ger
man subs have again come out sec
ond best in a raid on an Allied con
voy.. .

O f a duel between a westbo'und 
convoy and a pack of Nazi under
sea cra('t,/the second joint state
ment of President Rooseveit and 
'Prime Mlnlstisr Churchill, 'on 'i U- 
boAt, Warfare reports: jT

’Three escort vessels and a 
"small 'mimber of merchant ahipa 
Were sunk^^but a "larger number 
o f U-boats we|Tc sunk or damaged' 
in the four anil, a half day battle 
by surface and kir escorts of the 
convoy.

The statement addAd that the 
records o f merchant ship losses for 
Augu.st and September were the 
"best record of the war."

Grand Ixidge 
ToiMeetHerip

State Convention of 
Of P. to Be Held 
October 19th.

on

*rhe' annual state convention of 
the Grand Lodge, Knights o f 
Pythias o f Connecticut will be 
held in Orange hall Tuesday, O c
tober 19, from 9:30 a. m. through 
until late that evening:.. Grand 
Chancellor John R. Wenhergren 
of Sjk Alton street, a member d( 
Linhe Lodge No. 72. K. of P .,' 6f 
this town will preside at the cen- 
ventton business meetings.

Enviable Reooitl j 
Grand Chancellor Wennergren 

has made aq enviable record In. 
the furtherance of PythlaniS'm

throughout the state am|'has de
voted a large amount of'h la time 
and Effort in this connection, eaqni- 
ing the unstinted praise of Pyth 
ian leaders hi all sections.

Linns Lodge, K. of P., will hold 
its regular meeting in Orange 
ball tomorrow night, the last reg
ular meeting prior to the.conven
tion. Many details are to ba 
discussed at this meeting, and. >'4 
full attendance of members ip/'ide- 
slred. The meeting will b a s ile d  
to order at 8 o’clock,. /

Private Named Principal

New Haven. Oct. 12—</f)—Con^. 
Ri.nulf Compto.n yesterday an
nounced the appointment of Pri
vate David I^ewcomb tn the Army 
A ir Force*, *on of Lieut, and Mrs. 
Robert ..Newcomb o f . Guilford, as 
his principal appointment to the 
1944'cla8s at the U. S. Military 
A,cademy at West Point and Stan
ley Arthur Jacobs, son o f Mr. and 
^ s .  Israel Jacobs of this city, a.s 
his prinpipal appointment to the

U. S. Naval Academy at A n n a » 
oUs. X  '

Nomli for Re-ElectlsB

ry, Oct. 12— (Pj-rMayor^ 
JoluyB. Monagan and virtually a ll 
Incumbent city officials were a oa - 
hikted for re-election, last night by 
a  Democratic convention.

HAKO
PIE CKUST

Both are'home made 
quality products. '

Buy U.S W(ir Ronds i  o

Two From State .
. Among Woiinded l

' WaahlBgtoo. Oct. 12—(dV-The 
W ar department made public to
day the namea o f 189 United 
States soldiers wounded in action. 
The srjiduncement includes casu
alties In the AsUUc, European,! 
North African, Pacific and South
west Pacific areas. The names 
Usted'in North African area in
clude casualty reports received | 
from operations in Sicily., •

Connecticut:
‘ Avery, Pvt. Charles A .—Charles j 

T  Avery, father, 39 Maplewood 
place. Stamford.

Oorio, Pfc. Julio O.—Carmine 
Oorio, father. 62 LeXingtea avs-| 
ttue, BridgeporL

College Students 
'Will'Entertain

New  Londao, OcL 12.-̂ (d>)—  
Service men In the New  London 
ares are ta  be entertained U ilf 
year by undergraduates In the 
"Connecticut College (Mtmteen,** 
a variety show written by the 
students.

*Phe thshM wiU be “Work on 
the boms front.”  Songs, dances 
snd sU ts wm bs the materials. 
Bsrvios units (riio w in ••• the 
show include, soldiers, sailors and 
Coast Guards.
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race, PorUigal.haa long-standing 
allianc* and Wendahlp with Brit
ain. Ih tha aacond place, Portugal 
has material' reaaop for adherence 
to the" Allied aide, having herself 
suffered aggression in the 'Japa- 
neaa occupation of the Island of 
Timor. -

Now various indications ralae 
the possibility that Portugal 'may 
be about to change her status in 
thla war Portuguese troops arc 
audUenly engiged In. large scale 
military maneuver!. The popula
tion U being put through war 
drill!. Placards have appeared In 
Uabon stating this;

“Portugal preserves her ■ neu
trality. but the war has stretched 
all oven the world. Portugal can
not keep away from what Is going 
on taroughout the world. Our dig
nity and our interests may re
quire that we end our neutridity.” 

Passenger ahlpi achedyled to 
sail have had their aaillngs can
celled or postponed.

News stories from London 
stresalng the possibilities of Por
tuguese aid to the Allies are 
heavily censored when they begin 
telling what value' the Aaores

problems. Involved In holding the 
bases, once we gained the right to 
use them.'

th e  mlragit i4 hla country en- 
joyf^ momentarily-was ah Ulilslon 
that our five tourist .senator! had 
come back with a sound, states
manlike report. The actual daCel- 
opment has been thgf our sena
tors haven’t proved quite as 
grown-up as we hoped, that they 
behave as If they thought It their 
naUiral duly to bring back con- 

I troversy and scandal, ' and that 
they prise their controversy . so 
highly they don’t care to let facts 
and sound reasoning operate.

Ko<‘kville
Lewis fL Chapman 

MB. RoekvUle

Aiding ill Esciipe 
Brings Ja il Teriii

flel* State hospital that ended af^ahd abetting the escape of an In -' lost him on the subway.. The ln« 
- baseball, gams in New York ! tie jierson (ronj the hospital liipt iqate has not been found,
Mrned foY, Blchard J , Grant, gjf, of i m oht^

Eggs Smashed

H8 Atlantic street,' Stamford, a 1 ‘ Qrant explained that althous 
fine of $250 arid sijx moiit^' in jail | he had permission to take a young 
.l»St nigh«. I inmate for a walk Hrouml/the

.liKlgp Waller ARejlmolU^ .sen- grounds, he had taken hit

Lafayette; ,lnd,!.“ John Gsnls and 
Alex Asase are scrying as Purdue's 
co-captainp. (^nl8’\v/a3 -Illinois’

1
. . .  A . l « ,1 0 4 S

Newtown, O ct t2 A walk, ...—h, ...................... ...........| f  -----v,
arouiid the grounds dt the Fair-item ed him on a chatgc of aiding the baseball gahie and

In Accident
Twenty CaMPs Are l)t’“ 

slroyetl as Truck in 
Rbckville Hits Pole.
Ftockvilie O i't 12 —(Special).  - - - o  ~ I ---------- j  ̂va^v>sa w s s a m  v .  - » • > ----

they would operate, to make their | The residents of Kusl Main street 
Issues less sensational. T h a t' • '
makes It necessary for the coun
try sttll to do Its own reasoning
alwiit their report.

Connecticut

Tuesday, October 12

^  A

• K idding T he “ U t t le  FeUow”
I t  U a continuing and constant^

* issue which 1*  raised by the 
Treasury's new tax plan and con-

“ gieielanal reception to I t  I t  Is 
the leiue of whether w» are go- 

r tag to take the tnopme tax—the 
fairert of aU tt« « i Ineofar as It lo 

 ̂ Bpphoilii-ond f j w  “  ** hkould 
be ap^led to all classes of In- 

’ come for the revenue the war 
I aoeds, or whethlur we are going 
; to tnltmonage the inoomo tax for 

TioUtloal purpooeo and then reUo 
the revenue we need through the 
BXiBg tay, one of the moet unfair 
ot oQ taxes. .

As UBuat. the politico tayolvoa 
tho vota ot tho "Uttlo follow; ’̂

A t tho prooont moment, the 
Treoouiy Is proposing that tho 
Uttto follow bo oxouoed from pay
ing wttt of hio proportlonato 
Bharo of tha coot of tho vfor. Xt 
is Mpootag that tho Vlctoro/rax 
be Topoalod, which would.Jt'^Ui ea- 
timotad, romovo ooino/o.000,000

peoplo from any fojldrnl Ihcomo 
tax. Xt la pnpoiipg, too, a "ro- 

which wUl also 
ovontuoUy U g h ^  tho tax burden 

follow. ^
____ ouppoasd to bo pl5»s-
tbo UtUo follow, and It la 

ithor Ukoly that Congress 
tool abowt It Just eo the 

Tronauiiy oosnio to feel—that It 
will bo popular and politically 
pnoAtahlo. Xt la quits Ukoly, ta 
othor words, ttn t  a  now tax law 
•aotag tho burd^ on the UtUo 
fellow will go through. ThorCo 

ioB^now

might have to the Allies.
In all this, coupled with the In

creased toughneao of British pol
icy toward Franco Spain, there Is 
historic pooslblllty that this war, 
having already paralleled the 
Napoleonic wars In Russia, may 
develop still another parallel—an 
opening Into a conquered Europe 
through Portugal as Wellington 
found-hlo flrot opening ogotaot 
Napoleon. Here, If Franco can »?e 
sufficiently cowed, looms the pos
sibility of a relatively safe land
tag In western Europe, perhaps 
not as tho main throat ag»**«* 
Nasr strength In the wesC but as 
one more front certain to attract 
and divide and extend that Nasi 
strength and thus Speed Its even
tual orack-up.

The Portugueoe situation thus 
has poaslbllltles of major Impor
tance. and It la perhaps very olg  ̂
nlflcant that these devclopmonU 
rome ot the vary Umo when n -  
newed Rod Army’s offonotveo 
beckon the western oUleo to deq|i- 
sivg stops now, not next springyite^

PapeK Needed A gain
The emlK Important point 

about the wohta paper eltuaUon
• _  a s . . .  a ' - « a  M ' l a  l a  a l a B M m B a ^

a  not1««ai electlon^pow only
year away. \

The UtUo fellow, as iw pccepta
this boon, and ooee hlmMlf ex- 
ctiaod from porUone of hlo ^ropor- 
tlonato ahara of tho burden tasder 
the tacomo tax principle, lo i » t  

. suppoaed to sea the rest of W  
picture.

B ut tho. rest of the picture la 
thero. In* the next oceno tae Ut- 
Ue faUow who has Juet been dealt 
with so lenlehOy ta the matter 
(tf the tadoma tax la called upon 
to pay a  sales tax, which deals 
with him not lenienUy at all. In 
fact. It severely penallaes him for 
i^»>g> a Uttle feUow. It  makes 
hlni-fboulder a  much large^ehare 
ta tad burden than he would ever 
have to car*T' 1* ***■ share were 
determ ta^ by income tax prlnd- 
plea

The Treaaub^, wpile oppoalng 
the sales tax, la ^bus proposing 
tacome tax - polic;  ̂ W hich would,

^  sooner or later, make the sales 
. tax necesaaryf Congressmen who 

may claim they are protecting the 
lltUe fellow^ by adjusting Income 

-i tax  schedules so they pass him 
over ar^inevitably' exposing him 
to a sales tax which 'wrill smack 
o tra i^ t into his pocketbook.

If/the Uttle fellow were inteUt- 
gedt. and given his own chance to 
drade, he would choose to pay his 
share of the coat of this war 
through the income tax, rather 
than run any risk of a sales tax^

But much as they profess ro  
love him, the politicians haven’t  
much respect for the intelligence 
of the llttie fellow. He’s not lup- 
poeed to' kriow that If he la  ex
cused from paying a bill today he 
'wlU etlll have to pay It tomorrow. 

oHe's Bupposbd to applaud the 
hMd that lifts the tacome tax 
without ever noticing that same 
hand comingr back toward him, a 

' moment later, with a ealM tax.
WeU, it may be Uiat roe UtUe 

fellow will- fool the poUUclan. If 
he does, It will be'with a demand 
for Washington to keep the In- 
cofloe tax in opersUon, with prop
e r  krsr-time eeverity, on ell scales 
of Rational Income—down to the'

Is that waste paper Is in demand 
again, vital for the continued op
eration of local Industrlea . with 
local payrolls, and with Important 
contracts to ftU. If. a  few months 
ago, there was a surplus, that has 
no bearing on tha faet that there 
la present dbarth. If  Manches
ter people got out of the habit .of 
aavtng their ‘wasU paper, that 
doesn’t mean that It Is any diffi
cult promaa to get back Into the 
habit again.'

If  your reaponsa to the Bret col- 
lecUon ta eomewhat skimpy, be
cause you may have been burn
ing Instead'’’ of storing, get Into 
the storing routine from now on. 
*rhe paper Is needMl now, and, as 
the local manufacturers aey. it is 
likely to be needed tor a 
U^e to coma. I t  Is a  small 
forStou to do. But If you don’t  
do iC th e  consequences are likely 
to be serioUa end big.

Two''years ego The Great Jas
per;' seeking reelectlon, chalieuged 
his opponents "to name any hlty 
with a better police department, 
record.’’ Since . that challenge, 
news of the doings of the Bridge
port police department has occe- 
slonally been eomewhat lurid. So 
that department will again be 
eomewhat of an Issue In the 
Bridgeport mayoralty campaign.

Now, as two years ago. It 
won’t  matter. Two yeara ago 
The Great laaper polled aonse 
15,000 votes to 0.800 for hie 
DemooraUc- opponents and 
BOO for hie Republican opponenL 
It  doean’t take great clainioy- 

I ance to give him equally com- 
fortable victory this time, even 
It ha did' eurpriee and chagrin 
himself by running second ta 
hie own city In the atate election 
a year ago,.
.Beyond tho police department, 

there are Interesting Issues lying 
on tha aurfaoe of the Bridgeport 
altuatlon. There are, for Instance, 
the doings of ComptroUer Perry 
W. Rodman, who runs the city In 
most details, and who recently 
gave a moat touching aample of 
his technique. T h is found Rodman, 
who oparatea the publicly-owned 
Klein Memorial Auditorium, tosa< 
tag but tho showman who made 
money for hlmaelf and tho ■ city 
there last year while Rodman's 
own show selections flopped, and 
then, when tho showman sought 
to continue In one of the city’s 
high schools, having the school 
auditorium suddenly declared to 

be a Are trap.
There are probably many 

Brldgepoiisrs to whom such petty 
dictatorship la annoying. But now, 
at two yeara ago, It won’t matteir. 
The genera) public will continue 
with the eaaumptlon that the 
faults of The Great Jasper are 
minor, but that the goods from 
hta stewardship are major,  ̂

Tha nnalB raasoa why tha 
eraL puMIe oontlnuea to /bp- 

■' faulta of The/Graal
_minor An tmiNMrtanea
the two oM aartlaa, da- 

tra of political 
it tha banda ot tha

Ibck-

votera ot Btldgdport, etUI do no 
asKiimaiBato

per.

Ions

M irage Sh attered
For a few,day# after the return 

of our flve war-tourist senators, 
this coubitry had a beautiful mi
rage. It  waa the spectacle of flve 
individuals, representing as many 
Individual points of view and rep
resenting both sldeo of the na
tional political division, appa^rent- 
iy fiihdlng harjnony and a g r ^  
ment among themselves In cer
tain questionings and'criticisms of 
the conduct and progress of the 
war. I,-’ .

The mirage didn't last very 
long, ju st how badly it has been 
irtiattered, only'Tuli publication of 
the Senate’s secret sessions on the 
senators’ report would reveal. But 
enough has come out to reveal the 
fact that at least .one of the tour  ̂
ista. Senator Lsxlge, seems to be 
iaborihg under the delusion that 
our real enemies are the British 
and the Russians Instead of ‘the 
Naxie end the Jape. In matteni 
like the overdoi^e fear that we 
■hall never heve'bny use of the 
air bases we are building abroad, 
Senator Lodge flnds support from 
all his fellow tourists.

In this fear about air bases, In 
their blind demand that .we get 
Immedtate use of R ussial Siberi
an bases, the touring Senators 
have, so far as we can know, 
painted only one side of the pic
ture, and have done that with ex
aggerated colors end Inferences.

They speak, as If we had al
ready lost these air bas^s. In face 
of ^eslden^. Roosevelt’s state-

bettor thasK '*^ ''*^** minor flg- 
area ta  qivpae Ik e  Groat iaa- 

haW not yet pot their 
-lotganlM^Be In any etata 

to >rin tho eonateoe ot tho vot- 
Iboy havoXoot yot prised 

-i^ctory enough th oacrifloe oven 
t h ^  own potty fonda for It.

Last fall, ta the « a to  olectlon, 
tho two old, parUes flhaHy cam# to 
Uio oxperlment of fusion against 
'Thb Oroat Jasper. That sont two 
Democratic and one Republican 
itato senators to Hartford. But 
that experience, instead of paving 
the way for future fualbne, as 

I might have been this fnU, found 
the Democrata thinking they had 
been cheated when election day 
results Indicated they would have 
elected all three senators without
any fusion. __
.A ll this necessarily leaves The 

Orest Jasper serene and happy as, 
thta fall, he faces opponenU who 
have done the Job of defeating ] October 
themseh’ea thoroughly before- 
harid. Ten years ago. the noon 
after election. The Great Jasper 
pleased everybody by having his 
lunch at a dlnCr operated by Ed
ward “SUm ” Young, who had 
been one of hie great boosters.
Today ’'SUm” Is Republican can
didate for mayor against Jasper, 
and we hope that, some time dur
ing the campaign,he Invites Jas
per to lunch the day after the 
votes are counted, as wouU, be fit
ting for what looks like the open
ing of a new ten year stretch of 
office for Jasper.

The Democratic opponent.
Uoyd R- W h ^ er, is one of; 
those anachronisms, a nice. In- 
toUlgent Yankee sttU In the tur
bid gisota of city poUtiee, and 
we sorrow for him, He, the 
nsorotag after election, should 
move to the hills, as all Yankees 

, wiee^in-tha.Acts of survival have 
done long since.. .

itMW many {hedous eggs 'going to 
waste on .'tt^day when approxi
mately 20 rhaes of eggs, headed | 
for a hatchery in Maryland, were 
Smashed in an acCidcnt on Minter-! 
burn Hill.

The driver of the truck, from i 
Bishopville, Maryland reported to 
Patrolmaii Alden'SkInWr that he] 
waa driving down Mintw'burn Hill 
In low gear when he felK the load 
on the truck shift. The triick aide- 
wiped a pole tn front of the home 
of Paul Menge and the jody'of th'e 
truck separated from the chasels.
The sidewalk and gutter was ftll- 
ed with broken eggs, as the Hqhld 
ran out of the cases. Tho driver 
estimated that about 20 cases oK 
eggs were destroyed. The body of 
the auto was considered a total | 
loss.

D. A. K. Meeting 
Sabre Trumbull C h a p t e r ,  

Deughtere of the American Revo
lution will hold iU first meeting 
of the season on Wednesday at 3 
o'clock at the Rockville Public Li
brary. .

Mrs. Winifred Noyes, supervisor 
of tha Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association wlU .b e  toe | 
speaker. Mrs. Noyes Was a mem-1 
her of the Harvard Unit of the 
American Red Cross and saw ser- 
vice for more than a year In Eng
land during toe bllta period. She 
has mrny Interesting exj^riences> 

The committee In charge of the 
meeting includes Mrs. E. Foster | 
Hyde, Mrs. Robert Hyde, Mrs. Ja r
vis N. Clapp. Mrs. John Fullerton, 
Mrs. George P. Wendhelier, Mrs. 
Abbott Tnompaon, Mra. James 
Quinn, Mrs. A. B. C. Mott, Miss 
Fannie Thompson and Miss Jane 
Wood.

Complete Plaae 
At a special meeting <a. 

villa Lodge of Elks heUL'Monday I 
aveoing, plana were completed for I 
the vim  of toe Dlgtrict Deputy to| 
Rockville on Ttfurodey evening.

Dr. AlfredAu Rousseau, DlstrU 
Deputy Qtand Exalted Ruler And 
Past BxSdted Rulsr of Monden 
liodge (rill pay his o ffle ^  visit to , 
Rockville on Thursday. jOne of the 1 
biggest classes in Itg lilstory will 
be initiated, as of the 3Sth 
annlvereary obainwance by the 1 
local lodge, P e n  Exalted Ruler I 
Clarence J .  McCarthy la ta charge { 
of toe comtaittee making the ar- 
rangemMU.

A ^hner will be served at 0:30 
o’clock and this will be> followed | 
l>y toe bueinesa sesatan end an en
tertainment to complete toe eve
ning’s program.

CouH
Louis Rsale, 31 of 133 Union 

street was fined 110 and costa In 
the RockvUle City Court on Mon
day by Associate Judge Joseph 
Nash. Reale e|as charged with 
speeding. State Policeman P eter ' 
Laumark of toe Stafford Springs 
barracks who made toe arrest tes
tified that Reals drove .55 miles an 
hour on Route S3.

Recelvtag Bids
The Health committee of toe. 

Rockville City Council, Paul 
Mange, chairman WlUlam Baer 
and Fred Schindler are receiving 
sealed bids for the coUectlon and ] 
disposal of garbage ta toe city of 
RockvlUe. The bids wiU close on 
October 30th.

PImi t t t f  Hr
Hope Chairter No. 60. OES 1s 

■poneoring a baxaar and food eale 
on Thursday afternoon and eve
ning. October 38to a t  Masonic 
Hall A Hallowe’en party will be 
held In toe evening at eight 
o'clock.

Wedding Saturday 
Tlie mafrtage of Mias Mary 

Ronan of Grove street to Arthur 
Ertel will take place on Saturday,
October I 6th at St. Bernard’s 
church. During the past few weeks 
Miss Ronan has been the guest of 
honor at a number of showers. 

Bowling Meeting 
A bowling meeting will be held 

this evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
Conran bowling alleys. A league 
will be fortaed at this Ume. AH 
former teaihs of the" Hof-Brau 
League or other teams that are 
Interested In entering toe league 
are asked to have a repr«;sentaUve 
present at this meeting.

Deaths Last Night

P ortn g a l S tirr in g  .
IR contrast to toe questionable 

of any Turkish entry Into 
there has never been 

RneB^douht silMut. Where Portugal 
a‘X;. |g|| atood all along, la  tha f ln t

ment that both he and Prime Minm  Rauojiai income—ao-wn lo me . _ , ■ j  ...
bottom a . weU a . up to toe very b»ve agi^d on toe

V ckmviAMol tiHnrinlfs o f. frptoHnm ofgeneral principle of - freedom of 
the air, and in 'face of the proba
ble fact that no definite poitey 
with regard to toea^ baaea has yet 
been decided upon.

They speak of the Siberlaa 
bases as if we’bad asked for them 
and. beSn refuseii by Russia, and 
they apeak as if there Were no

Plttsburgh^Dr. Samuel Harden 
Chdreh, 85. noted educator, since 
1914 president of Carnegie Insti
tute snd a former vice president 
o f  the Pennsylvania railroad. He 
was born In Caldwell county. Mo.

Plttaburiih—Judge H. Walton 
Mittoell, 76, a president of the 
board .'of toe Penhsylvarila State 
college from 1929, acting presideiU 
of toe institution ta 192^21, and 
toe first laymah to be elected 
moderator of the United Presby
terian church.
, Chicago— P̂aul Jarabek, Crocho- 
slovaklan consul ta Chicago for 18 
yeara. ' 1

Muakego,' /Mich. —Donald J .  
Campbell. 8». taveator and pretl- 
dent of the CampfaaU. Wyant and
Cannon Foundry Oo.',

Indtanhpolta—Howard C. Car
michael; 68, father of Songwriter 

> Hoagy Carmichael. . i

Veteran Newsmaii 
Is Taken Ik  Death

faptaln-eloct, AgBse Att-Aif')'’)'' 
. . . . . .  . •— jnautr*'—>«a guard at'the sanic\lnstftittlon.

ninate Hazard 
n South Main Street

Joint Meeting of the 
Townes Officials Held 

' ,To. Discuss Fatal Ac
cidents at Crossing.

M anchester 
Dale Book

Tonight
FalLterm ,of Woipon’s Scnlafl-

Paper S^ ag e 
Star|;mg Well

MUre Paper Collected in 
* One Section Than in 

w hole Town Before.

BUY WAB RONDl

Jay  E. Rand, secretary of 
board of police commissioners, 
named as a committee of one at 
the Joint meeting of Selectmen, 
Police Commissioners and School 
Board held last night, started work

the Saving Clasa opena at 
Side Rec a - 7. ,

Monday, Oct. 18 '
Meeting,/Board of Selectmen, 

Municipal^uilding a t''8.
Tuesday, Ocf. 19 

Statc'^ Convention, Knights of
this morning to clear up part o f : Pythigs, Orange hall

Deputy . .Sheriff Convicted

Waterford, Oct. 12.—(/P)-—John 
H. Curley^ 70, veterOn New' Lon
don newspaperman, dlrd todgy at
a nursing home here. His wldow% 
carrying <>n in his. stead, called 
The Associated Press, which Cur
ley served as New London corre
spondent, to report hta death.

Curley, -  formerly employed by 
The New London Day and The 
New Haven Reg'ster, was strick
en 111 O ct 3. '

Curley, a native of Waterbuw, 
leaves hta widow, Mrs. Helen D. 
Curley, a ' daughter. Miss ■ Jane 
Curley, and' a brother, *L«o J .  Cur
ley of Waterbury.

Funeral arrangements are In- 
complOte. ' ,

ths hasard. at least, that exists at 
toe two Intersections of Hackma
tack street and South Main 
street.

The meeting held last night came 
as a result of the fatal accident'on 
Wsdnesday at the north intersec
tion of the two streets which was 
the second fatal accident in that 
section in less than two months.

Present at the 5leetlng
Attending the meeting were 

three members of the police com- 
.mission. William A. Allen, chair
man. Mr. Rand toe secretary and 
Arthur McCann, who met with toe 
commission for the :̂ flrst time.

Everett McKinney represented 
the school board and Miss Elisa- 
 ̂beto M. Bcnnet, principal of the 
'^ rnard  and Nathan Hale schools 
were present.

Gaiifield Keeney, father of . the 
boy killed last week and the boy's 
grandfather,, also attended.

The qieeting Opened with the 
reading ô  a petition signed by 123
resldenta of that part of toe town 
In which toby asked

\

that
The Shli 

led on

the Police 
Board to take action to , remove 
the haxard wh/ch had resulted in 
three deaths in\ less than three 
months. V

In presenting tlW petition. Se
lectman Reed, who liyes on South 
Main street, spoke a ^ u t speeding 
on the street and said that he had 
been informed that toe police 
cruiser did not cover the street 
and had also been inform^ that 
on# had never been seen on toe 
street. \

Denied by Commissioner \ 
Mr. Rand said that this was nbt 

true. He knew that there was ^  
cruiser patrol over the street just 
toe same as was given to other 
parts of toe town. Me said he had 
spent several hours at the scene 
of the accid-'nt and felt that there 
should be some action taken at 
once to overborne part of toe haz
ard. While there was a stop sign 
a t the intersection where the acci
dent occurred it was set back so 
far .that It was not possible for a 
penon driving north out of Hack
matack street to see iSouto Main 
street until the stop sign had been 
passed. He suggested a way out of 

Ahe trouble at present was to cut 
back the shrubbery on private 
land north of toe intersection and 
that tha same action be taken on
cutting away toe shrubbery on toe 

t ^ e r e  the south

|T  WAS SATURDAY ARTIRN06n . Th« eonvoy
WGS duo to toll noxt day. Giving thoir worship 

0 lait-mi'mAo'jnspoction, loilon ditcovorod that 
e vital turrot boaring wot noodod, Thoro wai 
not a momont to loio. From tho dock, tho ofRcor 
in chorgo collod a cortpin Connoctieut war fac
tory. Tho noodod port would bo dolivorod ot 
onco — and tho ship could soil on tlmo.

Not ell tho millieni of wor colls thot orowd tolo- 
phono linoi oro oi urgont os this. But our tolo* 
phono eporotori must hondlo ovory ono os 
though it woro motkod "rush." That's why some* 
times you may oneountor delays on ydur per
sonal oolls. Your potionco and wndoipstafiding 
help o lot on our end of the lino.

town-owned park 
entrance enters South Main street 

Ah Engineering Job 
He did not think that this was 

all that should be duns- The other 
worfc, such as changing toe two 
approaches was an engineer’s job, 
he said, and that it should be stud
ied further by the town engineer. 
In addition to this, he said, there

/

-A ,

THIS IS THE ARMY!
THE AJMY h «  to move quickly. Naturally, telephone 
sbrv'KS must be ready the inoment the army needs H. 
This ealii for- telephone leomwork of the highast 
orde'r — installers and construction creyrs who»or# 
ready to go intd action at o. monrortfe notico . , . 
operators who ore swift and occurota and suro. Serv- 
ing the ormy is one of tho most important woys that 
Ccyinecticut's J^900 telophon# employees orq working 
ki tho wor. 1 ^

.  HEADACHE CURED
- . . .  BY TELEPHONE

THE INSTALLATION of o giant now tnachln# brought 
an unexpected.headache ■to a Connoctieut WOr foe*, 
tory. Its size prevented the two operators from seelitg 
or hearing each other, yet quick communication bt— 
tween them was necessary^to avoid sarlous’dongor ~  
to thoir own safety and to tho uninterrupted flow of 
war m«t(Ariats.'A telephone man solvod tho problem by 
arranging a special telephdno connection, batween tho 
two workers. This is just one smoll oxompla of tho way 
tolo'phono mon, oquipmont and motoriols oro sorving 
in tho war.

to teach safety to the older people. 
He knew toa> this was being done, 
ta the schools and was getting 

'good results. There was not 
enough police to man every stop 
sigh 'ta to\m, he said.

Shows Map of Area
Selectman. Chambers showed a 

map preparetk.by toe town engi
neer. He su ggest^  that the grade 
be reduced from 14'pei’ cent to 10. 
Thta could' be done, said, by 
starting 150 feet back on'Hackma
tack atroet west of toe t o p t o e  
bill and by cutting aWay toe top. 
of the hill; also to close the south' 

. tatersaction.
Miss Bennet explained toe work 

that Waa being done in toe schools 
in-town and said that safety had 
been taught in all of the grades 
for the last three years.

. Among those who favored elim
ination of has^irds waa the..fath$.r 
of toF-boy killed  ̂ He did not ob-' 
ject to ctoalng of the south en
trance and said toe street at that 
point waa but' 18 feht wide. He 
lives at No. 2 Hackmatack street

To Prohibit Piulcing 
. The final action taken waa to 
name Mr. Rand as a committee of 
one to ace that the shrubbei^ is 
cut back,' to have proper stop 

, signs erected where It. ia consid
ered best in his judgment and also 
to prohibit parking on both aides 
of South Main street from Sunset 
street north to Nebo place.

Mr. Rand said he would get In 
touch with toe proper persons at 
ones today and ip the meantime he 
wished to have it known tHht now 
that to r^  cruisers are in opera
tion, toe polite will be able to cov
er more territory and that auto
mobile 'Violations ■jvould be en
forced by the poHce. .

Friday, Oct. 32
Mobile Blood Bank at St. Mary’s 

Parish House. *
Sunday, Oct. 24

Outingv Linne Lodge, K. of P., 
at Villa Louisa.

Field Trials Manchester Coon 
and Fox Club, at Coventry Club 
Ground. .̂ '

Wednesday, Oct. 27
Meeting Educational Club,' Na‘' 

tnan Hale School at 7s^0.
Friday, Oct. 39

Hallowe’en -Dance, Army and 
Navy Club at clubhouse.

Saturday, Nov. 8
Regional meeting of Soroptimtat 

Clubs at Y.

Family Gets 
All PossibleI

Army Data
(Continued from Page One)

families ot men who are missing 
in action,” said Colonel Herbert.

”We would like to give thena 
more information. But the plain 
truth ia that, nine times out of 
ten, the only source of additional 
information is the enemy, the gov
ernment of the country with which 
we are at war, and there is simply 
no way to bring presaure to bear 
i,n an enemy government”

His summary of tha situation 
was prompted by published ac
counts of a meeting of Kansas 
City parents whose sons are miaa- 

.ing in action. The group of 40 de
eded to send to othelr congress
men, the Army, toe Navy, the Itod 
Cro'ss and the Y. M. C. A., n^taes 
of 127 Kansas City boys in uni
form, 'hoping for some additional 
word. ' '  ■

Exact-. Location Not Given 
The WaV, Department has dis

continued ^ylng toe exact geo
graphical location where a. man 
disappears. Thi# is to protect those 
who escape capture.

Those captured'-pr killed In ene
my territory without the knowl
edge of their fellow j\merlcans can, 
only bet, listed *» ’’missing’' until 
some definite report'on their status 
is received from toe eiilymy, said 
Herbert. -A"

In toe case of Gertnany—and 
formerly of Italy—these reports 
usually are forwarded through toe 
International Red Cross Ip nnpsl 
cases within a few weeks, but oc
casionally taking os long as foufv 
months. The Japanese, on toe 
other hand,' make little effort to 
supply .such Information. A yearAll SUUiLlUJl LAJ LltlBf llc BttlU, LXlCsC, « ’ • ± _ Foil o# - tkss

M . b . .  p to ^ n .

'  Manchester’s paper salvage 
campaign started off with excel
lent results with the collection 
carried out in the southwest sec
tion of the town. The town has 
been divided Into four • sections 
and as much tonnage of paper 
was received in the one (Kctlon 
yesterday as was picked up in the 
whole town the last time a collec
tion Was made.

William Ostrin.sky, well known 
local dealer in junk and paper, is 
handling toe job for the manufac
turers a.id usera who are sponsor
ing the campaign-and all proceeds 
outside actual expense are going 
to the Manchester Memorial hos
pital. Mr. Ostrineky oald the pub
lic cooperation In toe first district 
he worked yeeterday was very 
good.

The next district to be done will 
toe northwest which will he 

Monday, Oct. 18 unless It ta 
stormyS\ Further notice will be 
given of thta collection. Collec- 
tlone will be'^e^h Monday unless 
the weather ta unfavorable. Do not 
put your waste paper out end let 
It get rain eoaked.

Keep Paper Under
In case anyone ie overlooked In 

any district on any one colleOUpn 
date Just notify toe eupervisor 
your -area but keep your paper 
under cover until toe next tniUec- 
tlon.

As now planned people ere again 
urged to remember that ths'paper 
1s to be put out at the curb on day 
of collection. Collecting will start 
next Monday at 8 o’clock to allow 
the people time to get their bundles 
out to the street in the morning.

Former ‘War 
‘ Plants Turn 

To Old Line
(Ooallaoed from Page One)

dtacuBMd by ecveral engtaesrs. 
Including G. B. Berlien, chief 
metalluiYlst of toe Undberg Steel 
Treating Company of Chicago.
# More Satisfactory Tods

"Tools made by this procese are 
much more- satisfactory,’* Berlien 
■aid. "They are etronger and they 
last longer.”

Other speakers said that ta 
soma Instances the use of both ex- 
treme heat and extreme cold on 
tool steel was proving highly sat- 
tafactory.

Dodger Given
Decision Time

New Residents Request 
More Police Protection

Residents of South Main street • to Burnside to get a telephone 
■re not toe only ones who want and had to get a toll line to notify 
additional police protection, thf local police. On Sunday aft- 
Learning that there was to be a ernoon at 5:20, hr said, Alicia 
meeting held last night to con- Mayer, 4, of 28 Dover roatt was 
aider toe traffic conditions on struck by an automobile h r l^  op- 
South Main street, a  delegation, crated by Rene A. l-amothrr of 31 
from Woodridge, • where 104' Vernon street. RorkVIlle. and had 
houses have been sold during the s u s ta in e d  broken leg and head 
-pest year, came to the meeting, i injuries. , • '
Edward Marshall was toe spokes- The .speed of th i Connecticut 
man.' ' Company buses d'Jwn the hill was

-Marshall told .tor gathering that al.so .said to he exerpaive and they

To Use Union 
Mellon Tract

4
Town Employees Not 

Allowed to Lay Mains 
On New Project.

Gets Off to Good Stia

there was need of some kind of 
protection for the Center' street 
section* from Adams street to 
Love Lane junction. To back up 
hta claim he told of an accident 
that had occurred there a 'short 
time ago when an automobile, 
speeding down the hill, had hit a 
utilities pole knocking off the gen
erator and as a result the entire 
section was without jelectric pow
er from 10 o’clock at night until 
2 o’clock in the morning. That 
was not so bad, he said, but there 
was no ■tally of notifying the prop
er euthorities as there ta not a 
single telephone In toe tract. Ap
plication have been made by sev
eral, -but toe telephone company 
cannot supply them.

GivM Another Example 
He told of another Incident 

where ■ epeeder going down the 
hlU had left the road end gone In
to two of the front yards and had 
Just mlsssd hitting toe houses. 
The person wished to notify toe 
police put since there are no 
hones ta toe tract, he had to go

asked that the police visit the 
place between 4 o’cloi’k in the a ft
ernoon and 7 o'clock In the eve
ning to eee what was going , bn 
and try and bring about a reduc
tion of speed.

They were told that the case 
would be looked in t o ./

Hauk Has Narrow Es<'a|>e

Litchfield (J’l—A Sturdy gos
hawk. crashing throughe'a window 
at the Litchfield HiStprlcal ttfleie- 
ty feyb/l hta long<^ad and stuffed 
hrethreh with fear and trembling 
and the/scramnved through the 
hole it had made, apparently am- 
willing to become a museum piece.

All work done bn toe new' de- 
vclopmertt on Lenox street,'^where 
80 houses are  under construction 
has been done by union labor and 
'It will continue to be so done.

When the town's w'ater depart
ment- started to lay' the water 
taain.s in the tract yesterday, 
starting a t East Center street, the 
work was stopped. T7ie shovel 
operator is a union tnari and he. 
would not work when lie wa.s 
ordered to stop by the union repre- 
•sentative.

David Ro.se, the owner and de
veloper; was told of the situation 
and rather than stop work on the 
entire project he got in touch with 
Fred Parker of the town water de
partment. As Mr. Ro.se is paying 
the entire bill, it was np to him to 
decide and he capre to the conclu
sion that laying of the pipes would 
be done by union labor. »

Air Haid Wardeun at En
thusiastic , Assembly, 
Hear Stories of\Flier 
BaeKX, from Pacific.

Injured WhOn Ptast«r Falls

Danbury, ,Oct. 1,2—dP) — Miss 
Mary E. Desmond, Juvenile court 
investigator, recelvei^a broken left 
arm Snd possible back injuries yes
terday when a  piece of'plaster fell 
oh her as she.sat In her xcounty 
courthouse office.

Demoted to Patrolmen

Harlforfl. Oct. 12—(/Ti -  Stale 
Police Sorgl. Leon MchliiU of Dan
bury was demoted to patrolman 
yesterday after a hearing '.a t  
Bethany barrack^ on charges of 
conduct unbecoming an officer, 
State Police'Commtaaloner Edward 
J .  Hickey announced.

the

■ 'V
Mrs.* Theodore,Crosby, of New 

Haven, reprcsenlirtg the National 
W ar Fund Campaign,-^was 
guest speaker last night- in 
school hall a t an as.acmbly of the 
local CD Air Raid Wardens, active 
canvassers here for the Manthc.ster 
cpiota of $3.5,000 in the War Fund 
drive.

M rs. Crosby described the Work 
of the agencies conducting  ̂ the 
drive throughout the United States, 
and stated that it waa of extreme 
advantage to the workers, due to 
the scoreit.v of canva-ssing agen
cies. that the dri.Yc_hcj;Qn(lucjl.ed as 
a single unit, rather than by a 
nuiltipllclty ot drives for separate 
orglhization.s.

Makea Dramatic IMee 
The speaker pleaded in a drama

tic manner for funds with which to 
Sid the starving children of Greece, 
the nhderpriviteged chiidrch of 

.vast China and the unfortunate 
refugee ielcincnts of many overrun 
lands. • r*

Liciit. Robert Gnrechels of Brad
ley Field, I'ecently relumed to the 
Wind.sor Locks Base after over a 

.year of active flying in the South

Pacific area, lauded toe USO 
spoke of toe effect toat a USO ! 
end its stuff had upon the retuzi^J 
ing' soldiers from Jungle fox-hMM 
fighting, elevating him end restlig/|̂  
hta jittery nerves to a normal atat" 
again after, hectic weeks undee’̂  
direct enemy Are.

Was .At HIckham FieM
..  Lieut, Oorechels spoke briefly o»J------  ‘

High''tiaw ali on December 7. 1941, whes ;
hla experiences at HIckham Field ,

I rttany of hta friends and huddles,'] 
w'bre slaughtered by the sneak J e t ’'J
‘--^bing. 'bor

Other speakers at toe 'rally «  
CD ta^rdena were ARP Chairmaa 
H enfy^Rllory, who stated that h« : 
felt confident lhat the warden! 
would do. a good Job again, as ta ; 
the recent. War Bond Drive, wher | 
the organization made an excellent 
showing in individual sales; ant! 
Secretary Ray Cooper, who promta 
ed to devote intensified effort te.'| 
the coming drive.

Chief Air RnidVWarden Thomas. 
Wetr explained the final set up. of 
the campaign, whic'l  ̂ is now under
wav.

\

BABY'S COLDS
Relieve misenr feat 
-externany. Rub ea

(('/onttanad frons Page One)

H o g p i t n l  I N o t e s ’
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In peace
Middletown, Oct. 12—IJ’)--- Su

perior (tovrt Judge Charles J .  Mc; 
Laughlin yesterday convicted De
puty Sheriff Oke SegerbeiY; 50, of 
Durharn* oX indecent u sau lt on 
two counts and sentenced him to 4 
to T years In-Jail ori toe first count 
and 3 years on the second. Execu
tion o f  toe sentence was stayed for 
a possible'appeal to the- Supreme 
Oourt o< Errors,

and
TH f SO U TH 8R N  M tW  S N O IA N D

we serve

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Lil
lian Tedford,. 48 Academy street; 
Raymond Gardner, 20 Griswold 
•treat; Joseph Tully, 263 North 
Main street;. WlUlam Russell, 105 
Birch street; Mra. W lnifr^  John< 
•ton, lOM Main street; Mrs. Nellie 
McAlltatsr, 49 Wadsworth street 

Admitted today: William Croc|t- 
i t t  20 FUrfield street; Mrs. Best' 
trice McKee, 95 Pearl street; Har
ry Oriffta, 28 ^rroU  road.

Dlodurged yesterday: Frank 
Rtffre, 224 Charter Oak street; Ani 

. Irew Brogard, Wapping. '
Births: Yesterday, a son to Mr., 

and Mrs. Henry Osron, 'Eoyentry; 
•on to Mr. and Mra. Robert Wat- 
wn. Wapping.

Births: Today, a son to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Robert * Nelson, Etast Hart
ford ;,'a daughter to Mr. and Mr#- 
Harold Qigllo, 219 Hartford road; 
1 daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Hkrry 
larvla, 148H Maple street

Philippines, the Army still has not 
1‘ecetved reports on all the men 
on Bataan and Corregldor.

Followed by Personal Letter
The information that a soldier 

has been killed 1s telegraphed to 
the individual he listed as hta 
"emergency addressee.’ This is 
followed promptly by a personal 
letter, not a "form” communica- 
tionr-ouUing any additional. In
formation javailable about Uta cir
cumstances’ of his death.

The I letter offers the condo
lences of the goverament.

, Other letters are sent—report- 
Ing'lhe time and place of the sol
dier’s '  'burial, arrangemtinta that 
can be mad^ to return hta' body to 
tots countr^A fter war; concern
ing pay/and 'hepeflta due him; 
a letter from the /eterane ad
ministration, about his life Ineur- 
ance. '  ^

If toe soldier ta mtasing, ''tlje 
telegram Is toe only communica-^ 
tlon to bis family—since It con
tains all the information available 
—until soma change ta toat status 
is reported.

Reports on Progreee Made
'In the case pf wounded men the 

notice to their families ta accom
panied. by an invitation . toat a 
telegram of cheer be aent by toe 
family at Army expense. Re
ports on toe soldier’s  progress are 
made at. intervals of about two 
weeks.

The casualty reports originate 
with toe company commander 
who routes them through battal
ion, regimental and Army - head
quarters to the theater of opera
tions headquarters, which sends 
them to the War department. ' ,

Efforts have, been made to dS^ 
termine some method by which 
toe scanty information can be 
amplified, siUd Herbert, but noth
ing has yet Ifcen found which 
would not present JDUsy field forces 
'with sn Uistipersble administrative 
burden.

.Main street, Hartford, fined SgpO 
and six months suspended on a 
charge of falsely swearing he was
a citizen. ^

Joseph Tanguay of Milford, six 
months suspended on a charge of 
transpOftirtg a stolen car across 
state lilies.

JoseplrKoullIard of New Britain 
fined $50 wd four months suspend
ed on a change of buying and sell
ing 'tasoline^t/oupons.

Herman Siitascalco of New Brit
ain, $100 and 'four months' sus
pended,' gasoline coupons viola
tions. \  .

Henry Diperaijr— of Meriden, 
three months, selling gasoline 
without accepting coppona.

'Vitto Cozzolongo of New Brit
ain, fined $60, purchasii\g and sell
ing coupons.

Nick FoUngo of New\ Britain, 
840, buying and selling gasoline 
coupons. \

Charles EYamuIawo of Bridge
port, 1100, buying and selling gos- 
oline coupons. \

Louis Mario of Bridgeport, 
3100, buying and selling gasoline 
coupons.
' ̂ ^ l l ip  Dimino of New Britain, 
3lOO; Ĵbuying and selltag gmsoUne 
couponk.

Paul Btise}ne> of New Britain, 
$50, buying 'and selling gasoline 
coupons. , -

Ifincent Deamiejj Ot^Bridgeport, 
$150, buying. snd selling i^asoUne 
coupons. '/

Michael Gessaro of Middletown. 
8 monUu suspended, vlolationa of 
rationing order;

Barto Liqulgll of Bridgeport, 
two months buying, selling Md 
possessing gasoltao coupons. . * 

Anthony Barbiero of Bridge
port, 10 days, poeaession and 
transfer of gasoline ‘without iw- 
ceptlng coupons.

TIME TAKES ITS TOLL

Milk Output
Seen to w er

'(OonltaiMd (rom Page One)

K ^ IE L E W O N f  C O M P A N Y

■ CUaiC
Wednesday: Well-baby s t  3-4 at 

ate T. M. C. A. clinic.
Friday* Well-baby from 2-4 at 

lospltal clinic.

a large .percentage of toe 
owe are of beef or duel pur-

where 
milk cows 
pose breeding, the percentage in 
milk production wsjf toe lowest 
for O ct 1.since 1925.

‘ilie  crop board said this year’s 
production 1s ^pected to drop''at 
least 1,20D,0(X1,0(>0 pounds below 
the 1^ 2  peak le"el of Il9,000j000,- 
600 pounds. ,

WFA officials have. said that 
civilian rationing of fluid milk and 
milk products will be necessary 
this winter If the dealer quota ays- 
tem doe# 'noi work eetlsfactorily. 
This sysltm leaves the matter of 
distributing supplies smnng eon 
■sumers tc to« dairy Industry It 
self. . .

Efasic Pattern .
Seen in Talks

(Confiiiued trom Page Orie)

and release Allied eoldlcra for toe 
front.

Any plan must be sgreed to by 
'a before- it tathe four governmenta 

carried, ou t the diplom.sts 
phasised:

Mag VMIoes Boom Pattara
This pattam ot crguiiaation 

may be ^followed ta atnilar coot 
mtaaioiM to deal with Qeriuany, 
toe Balkans, and. economic prob
lems' geoersUy.

Officisl working on toe Moscow 
parley from this end do not - ex
pect Foreign Minister Anthony 
Eden,''Foreign Commissar Msxlig 
Litvinov and Secretary df State 
Hun to reach decisions, on these 
questions.
.  Ratoer, they . anticipate, the 

erection of a framework of com' 
moq terms which will enable 
techMcal repfescntatlves- to work 
out possible solutions.

The |nnexatlOn of the Rswalian 
rslsnds to ' the United- 'States oc
cum d August 13. 1897.

■ V
\ '

F a tK s r  Y iifw  K li to l l  frfSm  m o Y fe g  I f i i -  

c k in c r y — wmht A t t  t h o r t s m  R fc  or In  b r a a k -  

d o w n s t h a t  diYwrt f|um pbw «r a n d  m stcrlilH ^ t o '  

r i p t i r  i t r Y lM . W lM cIw r In  f a c t o r y  imMildfM ry, 

8D t o ( ^ b d «8 o r  n M c b a n k a l appK ancM  b i  t f i t  

boRM t th e  a to ry  l i i l w  Mung.

■■ • 1. •
T h e  p ro u d  otwtmi  o i  O A S  Ik l i i i l  M ppRaM ik tftts 

c o n g r a tu la te  tJiem frfT M  o n  rfw ir fe n lg b a c d n c a i

In  " t h o o s in g  g i a . "  T J ie  d m p lic ity  o f  d « ^ g n  and  

o p e r a tio n  o f  th ese  h o m e  se rv a n ts  s e m o r e t  . th e  

th r e a t  p f  frc q u o Q i tegyiice. ■
e . • ' -I

t l k  S I S

iMn«e of Rxrviiig perta— with a 4ny gM flame to 

do etl the freein g . . .  the OAS wWi 1m

t a t  Iko  Me time burner . . .  tlw sbnpic In d»- 

rfgn sod eeay. IB (ipwta OfAf W ATliL lO A 'I .  

I A . . .  ind the duU N e w  K I U T ^

‘vddkta'htaliftery . .  •

They all eb n trlb ^  lb tavlng irtMfcpOwWf « 3  

mafaisanaiioa meieHela rltiel to the 

PCOMNdOB As

Maiibhestelr Division
2i6e Hartford Gas Co.

B A C K  t h *  A T  T  A  C K  w i t h ,  IT A R B O N D S
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Price Control

' ^

Home Front Pledge Must 
, V ork If American Way 
Of Life to Survive.
Hartford. O ct 12.— The 

home front l>ledge against black 
marketa must work it tbe full 
American way of life U to aurvlva 
the war, State OPA Director An
thony Arpaia declared last night 
in the weekly OPA b^oadcaat 

Outlining the inflationary threat 
prewnted by high' wages and war 
acarciUes of goods to spend them 
on, he asked every customer and 
dealer In the state to sign the 
promise not to pay or sell above 
eelling prices nor without ex
changing valid coupons.

Have Double-Barreled 
“We have a double-barreled Job 

on the home front,” he explained,
• “first to produce the things that 
are needed and then in producing 
them not to trip ourselves up by 
the earnings that come to us w h l^  
we do it. Price control and ratlpn- 
ing are the two great co n tr^ lh a t 
help us to win this p a r ^ o f  t. 
home'front battle." /

Failure will result in the chaos 
and ruin "that toake it possible 
for Hltlef-s to lake over." he de
clared. and in that case “we would 
face Uidtraglc result of having 

p M fu e  energy and wealth of our 
'SSan to buy disaster.”
“And in all of this because some 

few folks at home were too ^eedy 
and dishonorable enough to-betray 
their country and their fellow 
countrymen. That U why the g w t  
majority who are right and think 

about this thing must curb 
the small minority who can do so 
much harm."

Supply of Coffee 
At War-Time High

New York, Oct. 12.—Coffee aup- 
pUea in the naUon’s warehousea^re 
now at a war-time high. ^ o t  
only are grocers supplied wiui 
ample stocks," according to Fran
cis M. Kurt* of A *  P ’s coffee-buy
ing afflllafe, “ but the amount of 
coffee in warehoiises has reach^ a 
WAr-time high. Oo Dec. SI, 194^ 
there were 1.492,81? bags on hand 
In oomperlson to mi .Aug. 
inventory which atewed 4,184,270 
b a »  “ Suppllea for civilian con- 
aumptlon are more thsin sufficient 
now Biat tbe needs o< the armed 
forces hava baen m ct.-

Mr. Kurta’a advice to persona 
storing coffee away for future 
nceda ia to uae B up smd tbe«i buy 
in accovdanoe with weekly reiiuire- 
menU. “Nothing is more import- 
ant to the coffee drinker,”  he point
ed out, “ than to have fresh coflM 
used ki the pot or percolator. When 
It la atored too long after being 
ground, coffee loees ita fine flavor 
and at«ma.“  Persistent rumors 
that n vanewal of coffee rationing 
was IB prospect were ‘ definitely 
denied m an official .O.P.A. atate- 
menl necently iaaued at Waahlng-

Yonng Son Dies 
After Accident

Vemid. tnah, Oct. 12 - W —Run 
over by a truck driven by his moth
er, two-year-old Clair James Hard- 
inger was ^ In g  rushed to a hospi
tal in a neighbor's car—when-it col. 
tided with an automobile which 
carried young Hardinger's home
ward-bound father,^

The child died liefore reaching 
the hospital. His mother, Mrs. 
Harry Jarnes Hnrdinger, suffered 
severe facial cuts m the second ae- 
.cident. She said her son ran un
der the truck a.s she- was backing 
it out of a driveway.
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O f Our Enemies On Far Fluiig Fronts
■ ’  'We At Home Have A Job To Do For Our Fighting Forces To Moke Their

Time Off Duty As Pleasant As Possible. /  .
It Con And Will Be Done Through The

V

Urges Conserving 
. Paint Coutuiiiers

Washington, Oot. t f .—(B ^ A da- ,
quate Industrial paint supplies d ^ l  
pend on conservation of paint con- 
.tainers'in five-gallon and larger 
sizes, the War F^roduction board re- 
porte<i yesterday,

J.' Newton Hail, transportation 
officer in WPB’s Chemical division, 
said damaged m e^l ' containers 
cannot be replaced 'under pre.sent 
production schedules; A growing 
shortage of paint containers will 
limit shipments unless present su 
plies are returned promptly Mad ! 
good order. Hall said, ; .

All America Is Asked To Give $125^000,000 To Carry Out The Work Of 17 
Agencies Coifibihed In This Effort. Of This Amount $61,227,000 Goes To 
The U. 5 .0 .,"The Home 'Away From Home" For America's Fighting Forces

- ■’ ■

il

' BadI}- Damaged by Fl^a '

liompsonvllle, O ct,' 12.—(AT—  
The United'Presbyterian building' 
was tadly' damaged guada|r by 
a 830,000 firs' believed te have 

.been staKed by an overheated 
furnace. 1^'e few people In the 
building when it started, half an 
hour before Sunday ■ school, es
caped without injury. '

BoclaUsta* Bkidorae O'Connov -

_ ^ a ^ r d .  Oot. 11—8H—Ear*, 
lord. Socialists, .meeting Sunday 
bight in the home of Town Ghais- 

John R. Andtmm, bndOMMd 
Peinoov»tib''~Mayov p ,
OXkfOOOf iDV 
BeBaol TMmMby. toHnw 
IK omnMmkt Sov V- S. SenaSOB 

■ SeaMiwid the aominattao.

'8 i^uota In This Fund Is $36,300
___  .-' ' ' ’f '  • " t , .j , • _ __The Drive In Manchester Is Being Canducted By The Air Raid Warden SerV|> 
Im . When A Warden Calls At Your Home Be Prepared To G i v e  Geriere 
ouslyF

’ t

LeVs Meet Our Quota By
Mtt, Omui^
in aa  aubww train - Sunday, k o -  
hnnan Thaodeua Carotan aald he 

^|bw Squires Kvnge onto tbe tyacka 
ssuM Sot a t ^  "

wDBo^tsso /  OuOy^ 8 iCOCtiO  w?:BO~t4ie
'Eaatera War Cbna

4:00—w n c  — Backataga Wife; 
WDRG — Home Front Reporter:T 
News; WNBC—Blue Frollca.

4:15 — W ^ C  — Stella Dallaa;
WNBC — Bob Crosby 

4:30— WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
WDRC—Bymphonattes: WNBC 
—Time Views the News. 

4.4^_W TIC  — Young Wldder
Browff; WDRC — Ad Uner; 
WNBC — Woody Herman. 

fiVoo-T-WnCr-When A Girt Mar- 
rteVt WDRC — News: Ad 
■WTHT.^—■ News; -Music; WNBC 
—News.''.^

a - i s - w n c ^ . ,P o r t ia  Faces Ufe;
WNBC—Dick'Tracy.

5:30— WTIC — Just Plain Bill; 
WDRC—War CommenUry; A<1 
Uner; W N B C -Jack  Armatrong. 

5;4b—WTIC—Front Page Farrell; 
WDRC — American Women: 
WTHT — Superman: WNBC — 
Captain Midnight.

Evening
g:00 -W T IC  — News; WDRC — 

News; George Armstead; WTHT 
—News; WNBC— Terry and the 
Pirates.

« : 15—WTIC — Connecticut on the 
Alert; WDRC — Dinner Hour 
Melodies; WTHT — Dick Mc
Carthy: WNBC - Sports; News. 

«:30—W n C  — Strictly Sports; 
WDRC — lack Smith; WTHT — 
Overseas News; WNBC — Feed 
Bag Frolics.

«;45—WTIC — Lowell Thonaas; 
WDRC — News; WTHT—Music: 
WNBC — Bing Crosby.

T:06—WTIC Fred Waring In
Pleasure Time; WDRC — 1 Love 
A Mystery: WTHT — Fulton 
Lewis. Jr.; WNBC — U  MetcaU 

, Walling and Alfred C. Fuller. 
t:15—W n O —News; WDRC — 

Harry James: 'WTHT—Musical 
Gems: WNBC—Famous Fath
ers. y

T:80—W n C —BaluU to Youth;

WDRC —  American Melody 
Hour; WTHT— Arthur Hale; 
WNBC—Andrlnl Oontlnentalea. 

T;45— WTHT—Knights of Colum
bus; WNBC—Pop Stuff.

8:00—'WTIC —Johnny Presents; 
WDRQ—Big Town; WNBC— 
News. '

8:15—WTHT — Newgr Music;
‘  WNBC—Lium and Abner.
8:80—W ir e  — Noraee HeUdt’s 

Treaaure Chest; WDRO—Judy 
Canova Show; News; WTHT 
—News: Castles In the Air; 
W N BC-Duffy'A

9:00—W n c  —Mystery Stories; 
WDRC— Bums and Allen;
WTHT — Grabriel Heattcr; 
WNBC—Famous Jury -Trials. 

9:15— WTHT— Music.
9:30—wnc—Fibber McGee and 

Molly; WDRC—Report to the 
Nation; WTHT—To Be An
nounced; W n BC — SpetUight, 

. Bands; Spoiikt!
10:00—WTIC —Bob Hope . and 

Company: WDRC— Suspense; 
WTHT — John B. Hughes; 
WNBC — Raymond G r a m  
Swing.

10:15—'WTHT — Concert Hour;
WNBC—Listen to Lulu.

1 0 :3 0 -WTIC—Red Skelton, and 
CO.; WDRC—-Congress Speaks; 
WNBC—n ,U  NaUon at War. 

10:45—WDRC —  AA Berle-Asa’t. 
Sec. o f State.

11:00—News On All Stations.

Miserably as Yankees Wi
Still Packs a Sock 

Now It’s in Writing
Leo Houck, Former 
. Penn Boxing - Coach 

For 21 Years, Writes 
To Servicemen.

AP Features
State College, Pa.— Leo Houck, I 

boxing coach at Penn State for 21 
years, still packs a wallop In his 
good right hand—he’a writing let* 
ten  to the boys In the service.

Every day, Houck, 55. pens 
three to ten letters to his two sons 
in the Army Air Corps and scores 
ot Penn estate boys now fighting 
for Uncle Sam.

“The boys," Houck says o f his 
self-imposed chore taken \ on 
shortly after Pearl Harbor, "like 
to hear about their old friends in 
Lhe campus.”

Some Good Ones 
Going moat of his writing in his 

office in a far comer of Penn 
State's \  recreation hall, Hotick

11:15—WTIC^J^rkneaa o fW ish - -(jount,, giieh former NIttsny box-
ington; WDRC—Joan Brooks; 
WTHT—Music: WNBC— The 

'  Music You W ant 
11:30—w n c  Polish Orchutra; 

WDRC—Raymond Scott's On- 
cbeatra. (

11:45—WNBC—Danes Orchasna; 
News.

12:00—^WnO—News; Roy Shlald’a 
Oreheatra; Newa; WDRC — 
Newa; WTHT—News.

World Series Broadcast 
Cost a Quarter Million

. New York. Oct. 12.—(ff>—WwM^ cart on Friday night as-a means
• kmaiv-aatiTir runs iBtoLOl celebrating her tenth annivM-Series broedeaating runs broadcasting. . . .  The
qulU a sum, tn fact approximate- broadcart Which the
ly a quarter o f a million dollars. b l U had announced for Wednes- 
Thls U the amount the sponsor' day night In what t t h o p ^  would 
paid this year, '  i be a return to the ringside after

Of the toUl. 1100,000 was for 
tha broadcasting rights, the 
money going to-the Major League 
Ball and Bat Fund for service 

Tha reinatoder. approxi-

a long absence, 
ceiled.

has been can-

mately 8150,000 went to the m b s  F S b ir V c G to  and
network for its facilities of 294 
stations fai the U. 8. and 82 m 
Canada. This Included tbe regu
lar network list o f 211 atatlow  
the others being temporary addi
tions.

Besides the continental stationa 
and short wave relay, the 
W'ere c i^ e d  by Hawaii’s KGMB 
and ^ B C .

In getting back on the air. Jack 
Benny has two stooges new lor 
hisa show-rMlnerva Pious « d  
John Brown from the Fred Allen 
cast. They will go to HoUywood 
with him when he does his first 
broadcast from there October 24 
— after two programs from New 
York. In taking them on. Jack 
agreed to release them to Allen 
wbett he is ready to resume broad-

Jack also .s tarts  the season 
with four naw gag writers, who 
took over In place o f hla two reg- 
ulart of paK season !, now in 
Uncle Sam’s armed forces. ̂

Mary. Small, who started in 
radio when she was twelve yemm 
old and now hi a Broadway musi
cal production, will join tbe gueK 
roster o f the Kate Smith broad-

Ing starv bs Stave Hama* -con- 
quf -r of Mkz Scbmallng —  and 
Billy Sooae ambng his correspond
ents as well as a Xumber of former 
freshmen.

Col. Harry Wilson, former Penn 
State and Army star, who is now 
with the .air corps in the South. 
Pacific, hears regularly from 
Houck.

Father o f a family of aeVm, 
Houck makes It a point to gK  off 
at least two letters a week to each 
of the two sons In service. Leo, J.r., 
is a flight officer In the gilder com
mand at Bowman Field, Louisville, 
and Eddie is at Providence Col
lege, Providence, R. I.

Helpo Trainees
Houck’a tinie these days, when 

he isn't writing letters, with his 
family or talking to friends. Is 
taken up from dawn to dusk help^ 
tng put 2,200 Army, Navy and 
line trainees at the college Into 
fighting trim.

T h e  veteran coach came to Penn 
State hr 1922 after flghUng 200 
professional bouts between 1906 
and 1929 against such boxers as 
Gene Tunney, Gunboat Smith, 
Harry Greb and others.

Under his coaching, Penn SUte 
boxing teams have won seven 
Eastern titles since 1924 and more 
than 40 of his proteges took indi
vidual titles, four of them going 
on to capture national crowns.

Tuning Umlght:'
NBC—7:80. Saluu to Youth; 8,

Mystery
TheaUr; 9:30, Fibber McGee and 
Molly; 10. Bob Hope; 10:80, Red 
Skelton.

CBS— 7:80. American Melodies;
8. Big Town: 8:30, Judy Canova 
show; 9, Bums and Allen; 9:30,
Report to Nation; 10:48, A. M.
Ucrle, Jr., on “ SUte Department 
PoHcy In lU ly."

BLU— 7, Awake at the Switch, 
gags; 7:45, Pop Stuff: 8:30, Duf
f ’s and Orson Wellea: 9. Famous 
Jury Trials; 10:15, Usten to Lulu;
10:30, Thl* Nation at War. Charleston. W. Va — Just in

MBS—8. SlnfcdnetU, new time: I case you "hould come face t ^ a c e  
8:30, Griff Williams orchestra; | with a bear in the West yirginia 
9:3oi New-time for American F o -; mountains don’t

Look Out for Cats 
Is Wardens’ Advice

Baseball/Catches On
• ........E e m d o r  G o e s  f o r  I t  ■

By Allen St
Quito, Ecuador—Bdaeball dC' 

spite the shorUge jM equipment,
is catching On in the land of tha 
Incaa, due largely to the mis
sionary work M  three Ameriesne

This ancient city, 9,000 feet in 
the Andea, ratained aa lU national 
game “peloU naclonal," a aport in 
which the implamenU are a atud- 
i.ed racquet-shaped bat weighing 
between 16 and 21 pounds, and a 
solid rubber ball weighing two

and an Ecuadorian who attendedJ pounda. In some respecU the game
is like Jal alal, without the speedschool in .Uto United SUtes.

Basebajfl has iSoiirished for many 
years in Guayaquil, where John 
Mark .and AIlMi Reed, aons of an 
American missionary, introduced 
tha game, Reed, now with the Co
ordinator's office In Guayaquil, ia 
co;ialdered the best pitcher in 
Eucedor. George Campwell, an 
American in charge of the Guaya
quil electric light .company, alao 
has boosted the sport. Being a sea- 
coast town, it wail only natural 
that OuayaqulII should follow the 
example of. Barranquilla, Colom
bia, La Guarira Venezuela, and 
other coaatal cltiea in the Carib
bean. In adopting baseball, but 
Quito is different.

at the Basque sport.
This year, however, Jorge 

Philippe, who went to Pennington 
Preparatory School In New Jeney 
and played left field on the team 
there, organized a baseball league 
in Quito.

The lack of- baseball equipment 
was solved by Philippe's Ingenuity. 
He experimented with various 
woods and found that eucalyptus 
m ade' excellent bats. He had a 
shoemaker copy the last of his 
baseball shoes and a blacksmith 
made the spikes. Philippe made a 
catcher's protecter out o f canvas, 
paddlnx and duraluminum fVom a 
wrecked plane.

Dickey, Crosetti Star^ 
In Final Series Gaatae
W ins.for Yanks

Leo Houck
Writes to Beys to Sarvloa

rum, “ Should Women Be Draft
ed?" 10:45, Music That Endures

What to expect'Wednesday:

Production —  Honday through 
Friday, 10-4:30; Thursday, 7-9 p. 
m.; Center church.

Surgical Drenilnga—Every Wed
nesday, American Legion Hall, 10- 
4:30.

Blood p<^iors—It ia not too early 
to registar for October 22-visit of 
4»obtle unit. Call Mrs. Swaiuon, 
2-1442.

Nurse Recniltment—Phone Mrs. 
Myhavef, 6214,

 ̂ Surgical Dnaainga
The regular Wednesday meeting 

at the Surgical Dreaalngs workers 
will be held at American Legion 
hall from 10*4:30 tomorrow.

Quipped with a clean wash 
, dress or coverall apron and a acaif 

to completely coyer tte  hair, any 
woman who would like to. help in 
this Important work ia cordially in- 

• vited to Join, the group.
Proidnetian Notoa ^

Notice has been received that 
■ part of the., yam quota for this 

chapter has been shipped, end It la 
hoped that it will arrive toon, ao 
that it can be made ready for. 
knitUng.

The Production staff la vary 
anxious to have all knitting re
turned Just as soon as poasibie. 
This, o f course, does not apply to 
knitting taken but very recently

Therb are aeveral Navy turtle 
neck eweatera that should ba re
turned at once. The staff la very 
anxious to pack tbe second ship 
ment of this quota before the end 
o f this week, and every bit. 'o f  
knitting out befoie July 1 should 
be back now.

If any woman has knitUng out 
that she finda It impoaeible to fin
ish, it would be apprsclatod if she 
%voi'id call the center, 5542, ao that 
arrangements can be m ade for 
aoihrone else to compirte the gar
ment. •

And once more, 8 reminder tp 
ciSiBi m  kaittliif taatniciltoas ft*-

Sport Briefs

be too alarmed. 
But should you bump into a wild 
catT look jut. for the animal is 
aroused easily. That's the advice

.............  ̂_ , of the conaer\’atlon commission,
NBC— 1:80 p. ta., Uaa Morrow I which repor^ that the ^ a r  and 

tong* 3:80, Pepper Young; 6:30, | the cat. West Virginia a two non-

'" * “ '! r S 'c a t 1 u t  a r fi 'r r r f lc ’f f i S ^  If
a. m Baby InsU-: hungr>’ or cornered. Those foumi 

» „ K  aQ n S d lto  Be Smt- m this sUte, the commission sa>’s,
iresemble the house cat. although

M M --10:15 a. m.. Choir Loft; j  they are much larger, .
12:30 p. m.. Coast Guard Band; | —
4:80, Full Speed Ahead, variety.

quently, to make sure the most re- 
M t  ones are the'onea being used.

CaaiHe Hospital
Furniture in good condition ia 

always tn demand for use by the 
ChiDp and Hospital committee in 
fumlabing day rooms, or Just k 
comfortable spot, for the leisure 
hours of the men and women tn 
uniform in this eecUon.

Easy chairs, davenports, desks, 
fuga, lamps, tablea and bookcases 
are among the arttclea desired, and 
a call to Mrs. Philip Cheney, chair
man of tl?2 committee, at 3313, .will 
provide transportation.

Playing cards, musical instru
ments, radios, player piano rolls, 
records, books (detective stories 
preferably), puzzles and any other 
items which might add to the 
pleasure o f the houre o f recreation, 
will also be appreciated.

A subscription to a popular 
magazine rnakea a nibs gift for 
some military encampment, and ia 
always enjoyed.

. Blood DOMtra
Not much over »  Weak .befora the 

next vtalt at the mohOe iinlt from 
the Hartford blood bank, for the 
daU is aK for the 22nd, next week 
fridny,-' _

A t leaK 200 donora must be 
aigned up before thatjtoy, and ft 
Is daalr«Dle to have nearer 250,
'Hiere will probably be a  number of 
repeat donora, but It la hoped that 
many naw indivlduala will register 
f o r ' their firK donations, to help 
replace tbe blood being abed on the 
battle fielda.

Regietar now by clipping., and 
mailing the Mank In the paper, or 
can Mrs. Swafison, 2-1442 for your 
appointment.

Junior Red Crbaa 
> Over seventeen 'million Junior 
Red Croaa members are back tn 
school this fall, many qf tham after 
aummera spentJa doing their share 
t t r  bellTprevant food ehortagea tn 
their home localltlea, by ralehig 
vegetablaa themaelvea, or helping 
acme farmer raise his. They have 
eupervlaed swlmnflng’ poola and 
playgrounds, aito have gained 
new asnab of re^Mmsibllity, aa wall 
aa more recruita than evar before.

Sal Bartolo Meets 
Pitt’s Billy Bates

Hartford, . Oct. 12. — Johnny 
Duke, Hartford welterweight, wlll- 
tngly telle you that hie last ring 
eapay fibre waa anything but a 
success.

But he promises a different kind 
of a- fight on Wednesday night 
when he tangles with George Ma
rino at Bridgeport in a six-round
er on Prombter Lou ^ c u a l 's  
Auditorium boxing card.
. It'll be Sal Bartolo, New Eng
land featherweight champ and 
leading contender fdr the NBA 
crown, against Billy Bates of 
Pittsburgh in the main eight. Jerry 
Zullo, Boston lightweight; and 
Chick Santos of Bridgeport meet 
in a co-featured eight.

Getting back to Johnny Duke, 
the local battler tried to explain 
his sho'wing against Charley Tay
lor here thuaf

“It was my first fight before a 
home-town crowd in many months 
and I guess I was bearing down 
too hard. I was witling to take two 
to get in one, hoping to stiffen 
Taylor. But it didn't work out that 
way."

His out-of-town record speaks 
for Itself. He first left the home 
hearth a year tiga for a few 
months’ seasoning around the New” 
York fistic marts. He retunned 

ere and has been busy on the 
ingland fronts, fighting main 
\uts' in many csiseis.

e followed up his loss to Tay
lor ,'Wth a main-bout victory over 
Pat poyle in New Bedfbrd. And 
he’a b^ked for a ten-roimd go 
with Jqe Lemleux there on Tues
day. Oct. 19.

By Hugh FuUertoa, Jr. 4
New York, Get. 12—(iP)—  One 

herd-to-undeinand point about 
the world aeries to why there Isn’t 
more showmanship in the wortd’a 
greatest sporta sh ow .. .  .Not more 
than half the apectatora, eepe- 
olally in New Yoik, are real base
ball fana.. .  .Y et 'little  effort to 
made Ur tell the customers about 
the players other than giving 
their names over the P. A. sys
tem when they%ome to bait. . . . .  
Why not give them individual In
troductions and have each one 
take a bow when the lineups are 
being read off?,.Y ankee pitcher 
Marius Ruaso, who startled 8t. 
Louis fans with his two hits Sun
day, started out a.s a first basq*̂  
man and a pretty fair hitter but 
was converted into a flinger'wken 
Brooklyn College waa suffering 
from a manpower shortage in that 
department.

Frank Wo jack 
Old Leaguer, Dead

New Britain. Oct. 12 — (jP) ^  
Frank (ChuckI 'Wowack, -■widely 
known baseball player and mana
ger who w^s shortatop tor the Chi
cago White Sox twenty years ago 
on their world tour, died suddenly 
at his home yesterday.

Today’s Gueat Star 
Tommy Fitagerald, LoutovUle 

Courier-Journal: / ‘There seems 
nothing like a wpfid series to take 
the public's mind off the war and 
the Cardinal^ off' baaeball.’f

One-Mtoute Sporta Page 
Stout Stbve Owen, who watched 

Phll-Pltt lick hia Giants Satur
day, plaima that the Steagles are 
run^ng the “T ’*\formatlon much 
bettei than the Chicago Bears. . .  
And equally atout German Hick

m an nominatea Navy’b'Don Whit
mire (ex-Alabama) as h)s No. I 
choice for an All-America tackle 
this year. .. .L e o  McNamara, T. 
A. Duke, Henry H. Knight and 
Harkneaa Edwards may make thf 
October Lexington, Ky., trotting 
races an annual affair, fiuring 
that the take will reimburse them 
for any losaea"on their yearling 
sales.. .^Penn State’s soccer cap
tain w ^  chosen by mail this year. 
Seven 1942 letterroen, all in the 
armed forces, wrote Coach Bill 
Jeffrey -that Jose Lombana and 
Sammy Schnure, the only return
ing regulars, should split the job 
....J a ck ie  Robinson. (Cornell’s 
star punter last season, can’t play 
football this year because he’s an 
Army trainee but he can find time 
to work as trainer for the team.

Spikes Failing to 
Hold Coat Gordon

Mark for Aaaiats

*Spud’ Chandler Blonlui 
Redbirds in x Closare 
2-B; Record Broken; 
Yanks Take $6,123; 
Cards $4,321 Apieee,

Bill DMtev

St. Louis.--Joe Gordon’s 
eight assists in the opening 
game o f the World Series tied 
the record estabUshe/ by Ger
many Schaeffer of the old De
troit Hgcrg. Had the Yankees’ 
second "DSMman thrown Ray 
Sanders put in the fifth inning 
he Would have aet a new 
mark.
/  “ I had , to go out on ' the' 

'grass for tfie ball,”  explains 
(Gordon, "and my spikes didn't I 
hold. I couldn't put anything 
on my throw."

4—  —  ' ’ —  - '■
little time coaches have these 
days for detailed instruction. ."It 
may be a good thing for football,” 
said Andy. "Perhaps the game 
had become over-specialised."

Table -' tennis waa originated in 
the '90a by Salem. Maas., manu
facturers.

Dolpfi OamlUi led the National 
League in atrlkeouta and in walks 
in 1989, fanning 107' times and 
drawing 3-lO .Dasea on balto.

Brooklyn and Pittsburgh are 
the only major leagues cities that 
have not played host to the AU- 
Star gams.

Tha Laay F. Ranch's .Ck>copet, 
crack 2-yaar-old filly, waa bought 
for 8900 at the 8id«toga Yearling 
Sales.

When Kery Patch won the 
1982. Futurity there was no mu
tual bejttlng in New York and 
some bookmakers qubtad him aa 
high as LOO to t.

V hen  Cornell and Penn State 
h*Ue<f to a acoreleas tie In 1942 
It marked tbe firK time in five 
years that a. Oail Bnavtly-ooacked 
Oontoll alevan didn’t baat the 
Nittany Uona.

Moat Valuable
__

Lynchburg, Va., — (d*) — 
Lopatka, pitcher-outfielder.

Art
was

chosen the most valuable player of 
the Lynchburg Cardinals, members 
of the Piedmont League tor 1943.

'HerJhd Thoughts 
Lieut. Commander Mai Stevens, 

former Yale and N. Y. U. coach, 
remarked: "I think ooachito are 
vastly overrated” th explaining 
yesterday that he set up the wrong 
defense for hia Sampson Naval 
Training Station team to use 
against Vtllanove but It ’ worked 
anyw ay., .  .And (3oIgate4s Andy 
Kerr came up with the aame gen
eral idea recently in telling how

Bla<'kout
During a aoldlcr boxing bout 

at Camp Lee, Va„ tbe other night, 
one lieavywelght walloped another 
so hard that the victim's head 
thumped the floor. Jolted ah elec
trical connection loose and the 
lights went ou t....W h en  they 
came on again. Referee Joe Bauere 
already had counted the boy out 
and he was )>eing hoisted to a 
stool in his . com er.. ,  . “And 
that." comments Wilbur Jennings, 
the Richmond News-Leader sporta 
scribe, "is one worse than being 
paid off in the dark.”

World Series 
Notes

By Ned Nordneas
St. Louis, Oct. 12-^/Pj— Well, 

it's all over . . .  the New York 
Yankees are In as world cham
pions—and the 1943 series Just 
goes to show there is no stable 
measure for compering seasonal 
records before the classic starts.

The St. Liouto Cardinals toppei 
the Yankees during the season 
just ab.mt every department 
Copt home runs—which leads to 
pushing across those pay-off coun
ters. ‘raey led by some 24 points 
In team batting, held a .976 to .974 
advantage in team fielding.

And yet what happened in this 
scries?

The blasting bombers oackedup 
splendid hurling by both outhtt- 
ting and out-fleldlng the Impotent 
Redbirds.

rLs.
pped

Service DepL
As National sprint champion, 

Hpl Dav'i.i. the Pacific Coa.sts can
didate for the A. A. U. Sullivan 
award, might have had a good 
chance' pf collecting a commUsion 
but he Joined the Marines as a 
private and figures to get his bars 
the hard wajr;. .  .Ensign Tom Kin
ney, former Rice Institute basket
ball star, recently 'began training 
with the Navy athphibious forces 
at Little Creek, VSi^Where the 
six-foot, six-inch Tom^^must feel 
a trifle out of place. .Eugene 
Ellinaon, a tackle who bsed to 
clear the path for Frankie' Slnk- 
'w(ch at Georgia, ie athletic offi
cer with a mechanized cavahy 
outfit at Camp Barkley, Tex.. . .  
seema like the right place for one 
of those one-man tanks that 
Wally Butts called linemen.

OUll MIN NIIO
*  B O O K S  *

•INP
M i Toil CAR 89AM , '

ThK 9#efc yeutoe enjeyed — 
f  paaa it alsnf to a man In uni

form. Leave it K  the nearest' 
celliierien center er publle 
itbrMy’fer the 1948VICTORY 
BOOK CAM9AION.

Notre Dame Rated 
Best in Its History

By Harold
New York, OcL 12.—(J9>—Nlne- 

ty ^ ^ c  of the nation’s  footbaU 
writers agree with Cbach Frit*
Crlsler of Michigan' that 'Coach 
Frank Leahy of Notre Dante was 
enjoying a hit of under-atatoroei^t I month, h  ̂ will be accompanied by 
■when he termi^ hie present team j Herb (toleman, center of the toogh

When BerteUi—who passed for 
two touchdowns, wtup„a third 
xith paaaee, plunged for a fourth 
and converte<l all five o f the Irish 
markers against Mlcblgan-^leaves 
tor Parriq Island at the end of this

only “fair.'
The scribes, voting ifl The Asso

ciated Press' second weekly poll

Rambler iJne.
Mtohlgmn, second last week, 

skidded tomUith place*. In the prps-
<rf 1943, rated Notre Dame so the ent voting with Army taking Over
best team in the country with 86 
of • the writers unhesttatlngly 
marking them aa N a  1. Nona 
ranked them lower Gian third.
..... ‘Beet Ever Seen* ,
V Crisler, who hgd a disheartening
Iddeline study ot the Irish Satur
day,. a-as quoted at Ann Arbor As 
saying "that It to by far the bast  ̂
Notre Dame team ,:I have' ever 
aeen.” - ’

Notre' Dame, triumphant by a 
86 to 12 score oyer the Wolverines, 
collected' only half o f the first 
place v6tes-in the Inaugural poll 
last week but skyrocketed to 87 
per cent this week after trouncing 
the tabulation's erstwhile seoend 
team.

O isler intimated that . much of 
the Irish success this season
should be credited to Angelo Ber- 
tellt. quarterback who reports to 
the Martass on NoV. 1.

“ rve  aeen many quarterbadka 
who were fine ball carriers but 
none who could take the ball dis
appear and then turn up
V here slat Uka BerteUt." OiaMr 
told newsmen after 8aturday*s 
game. “ He’S a magician and In my 
satlmatlon ha la bettor tbaa t|d

the runnOr-up Slot and Navy third.
Pennsylvania. Purdue, Duke. 

Iowa, Pi^FIlght and Southern 
California ali. ranked above tbe 
Woiverlnea and dollege of Pacific 
gnbbed the tenth rung. The far 
X’es.temers, coached by Amqt 
Alonso Stags, displaced Idle Mia- 
neeota In the top ten.

The Leedem
The Reading Uevens with point 

totals (first place votes in'paren
thesis)

First ten: Notre Dame (86) 941; 
Army (1) 847; Navy (1) 669;
Pennsylvania (1) 408; Purdue 898; 
Duke 870; Iowa Pn-FIight 825; 
^ u tb em  Cjalifomla 809; Michigan 
273) College o f Pacific 125.

Second ten: Del Monte Pre- 
Flight (6) 114' March Held (4) 
HQ; Minnesota 109; Great Lakes 
79 I -2 i Memphis Naval Air Tech 
nlolans 81; Dartmouth 48 1-2; 
Southwestern 34: Texas A A M 1; 
Washington 9: Georgia 8.
. Also ram : "Tula* 8: Colorado 
OoUege 6; UtosOiirt 6; Texas 5; 
Georgia 'Ihch 4; Indiana 4: Texas 
CH^tlan 2; Tulans 2; Ohio State 
1; Randolph'Field I ;  North Caro- 
Rm U

Bowling League 
Meetg Tomorrow

The National League Club Just 
couldn't get the extra base blows 
When needed, but look what well- 
placed hits meant to the Bombers: 

The deciding punch in the third 
game was a triple by Bill Johnson 
with the bases loaded. In the 
fourth contesL a double by. Joe 
Gordon followed by Bill Dickey’s 
single gave the Yanks a leading 
run. A»5 later in the game Mari
us Russo’a double placed him tn 
position to score on a sacrifice and 
long fly. » '

Everyone knows the champion
ship was won in the fifth “meeting 
by Dickey's two-run circuit smash.

The • Cardinals left 37 men 
stranded bn' base for lack of pow
er at the plate, only five short of 
ihe record sat in a five-game se
ries by the Y’ anltees in IM l.

T ' re will be a meeting of the 
Rec Bowling L e e ^ e  at the WeK 
Side Rec Wednesday at 7:30 sharp. 
Seven teams have already entered 
the. league and the league ivould 
like to have one more team to 
have an eight-team league.

'Te. ns already entered - ere': 
Hamilton Propeller, West Side 
Tavern, lest yeqr’a. champs, Pega- 
nl’s West 'Sides,,,. Pioneer Para
chute, Lee Darling's AH'Stars, the 
Postmen and Fairfield Grocery. If 
there are any. other teams interest
ed tbey should get in touch ivlth 
Nick Angelo at the West Side Rec 
on or tiefore Wednesday. Plana are 
now under way to start the league 
on Monday, CicL 29th.

The Cardinola were so helpless 
when scoring opportuniUei. pre
sented themselves in . the first in
n in g  o f  the final contest that one 
Yankee follower voluntered the, 
suggestion, “ Maybe somebody 
should try for a field goal.

You can’t stop the -■'̂ Army de
partment: When Murry pickson 
relieved Max; Lanier, it was the 
first- time, so far as is known, that 
a soldier fleshed his stuff in a 
World Series. Uncle Sam gave the 
slender hiirier a epecial leave to 
DC with the Cards during the 
world series .'.If he had Jiist 
brought along- some heavy artil
lery.

Said Mort <>ioper: VThat home 
run pitch ‘.o Dickey was a fast In
side b across his chest. It wa.s 
Just what I meant to throw, except 
I' intended it around hla hips."

Dickey exulted: 'The pitch was 
perfect. Jiist where I wanted it."

Louisiana Schools 
Have Local Talent

New Ortoans-*- 09) —Something 
hew-in football personnel at Lou- 
isianas' two largest achools—Lou
isiana State and Tulane Univer
sity—finda tbe Bepgal ‘ngers and 
Green' Wave aquads composed en
tirely of southern boys.-

Louisiana State’s  45-man roster 
lists 30 Bayou State' boys', five 
Mtoatosippians, five Texans, three 
Arkansiuis, and one each, from 
Flc -Ida and Oklaboma.

Tulane Hats a 29*man “ player 
rccter,”  including IS Louisiana 
boyp, five from Taxaa, three from 
Mtostoalppl, and one 600*“ from 
. I'snnessee, Kentucky, Florida and 
Alabama.

By Sid Feder
St. Louts, Oct. \2-4JTt—The 

scattered pieces of the busted St. 
Louis Cardinal-biibbfe were being 
swept up for shipment to the near
est ’"iiseum today.aa Frankie Cro- 

was handed the bouquet! 9nd 
a dozen Redbirds tried oh sets 

goat hoilis from the late la- 
ented world scries.
One and all .-igreed no block

buster ever went off any louder 
than the exploalon of the (Cardinal 
myth In ;h1s year’s fall claasle. 
When the New York Yankcea 
wound it up on Bill Dickey’s hom
er to win four games to one for the 
tenth World Championship in their 
history, the Cards were as weH 
beaten as the parlor rug in spring 
nousecelanlng—the *am« Carda, 
mind you, who had been built up 
as the ninningest, fightingest, 
never-say-dyingest collection t o . 
come down the pike in quite a 
piece.

It was a nice fairy tale the St. 
Louis not-so-swlfties had written 
by taking the 1942 series—about 
how they were tbe most sure-foot- 
.ed, sure-hitting, sure-everythlng 
around; about how they never beat 
thcmflelvea It was a nice fairy tal* 
while it lasted, but the ending had 
a new twist Instead o f the old 
“ they lived happily ever after" tag 
line, this one wound up with- “w* 
were only kidding.”

Cards Beat Tbemaeivee 
I f  ever a club beat itself, thla 

year's Cardinals fit the pictur*. 
Mostly, they missed Terry Moor* 
and Enos Slaughter in the outfield. 
After the second game, laat Wed
nesday, which Mort Cooper won 
with a magnificent competltlva 
performance, they folded up like a 
straw hat that’s been sat on. As 
running specialists they were prac
tically stationary. They appeared 
to be only going through the mo
tions In the fourth game on Sun
day. And in yesterday’s convtneeT 
th' had Spud Chandler on th* 
ropes In six of nine innings, yet 
failed to throw a big punch and 
were put on Ice for keeps by a 2-9 
score .on ancient DtckeYa two-nia 
sixth inning homer, which gave 
him a  record of having been oa 
eight aerieo winning clubs Kno* 
1928.

And while Oie Cards wsi*. 0Ol-
lapsing all over tha pises Ufcs th*
Sins in a bowling alley, tbs Taa- 

ees reminded the folks that wbea 
you’re talking about tsama that 
don’t beat themselves, tbs Bomb- 
era sre better than gresn haada. 
They may havs been ovwxeatto 
dent laK year, but they want at H 
like business men in this sat. Tb* 
result was while the not-so-Kvlft* 
les were making errors that e ^  
them two games, and almoK mill
ed s  third, the Yanks got t »  tbs 
paying teller’s window for ths 
seventh time in eight series tris* 
since 1932.

Dickey Series Hero 
Dickey was right up there in tha 

voting for ths series hero’s spot, 
because in addition to catching 
five tough gamea he got four of 
his' five bits with men on bases and 
three o f the four' brought ducks 
home off , the poiid. So was Jo* 
Gordon up .there, for his first gam* 
homer and his all-around second- 
base magic; and Rookie Bill John
son, whose bat waa the loudest of 
them all, and Spud Cffiandler who 
chalked up two pitching victories.

But the majority of the boys and 
girls, while well divided on which 
CarA was the No, 1 goat, 
to the old guy at short, Frank 
Crosetti-of the San Francisco Cro- 
settis as the top hero. He’s 33 and 
before the series one fellow 
he was so banged up they had 
tie him together with strips 
tape and little pieces of wlr 
fact he wasn't supposed to be 
Yankee regular at all this year, but 
Joe McCarthy finally had to send 
out the alarm for him to take over.

So he did. And going into the 
scries, the smart boys said sbortr, 
atop waa tl)c weak link. Well* 
chums, it was weak like Joe Lo'iis.

the

In

 ̂ Cardinal centerflelder Hnrry
Walker and rookie pitchei Alpha , _
(Bet) Brazle undoubtedly wish the ! Frankle’a  base running was 
series was sUll going on, but they | big factor in the first 
qrould have been oUferwIse en- ! He scored the only run in th* io^
’'gaged today anyway. 'They report
ed for induction at Jefferson Bar
racks this morning. ,

The Redbird management is let
ting a lot of dough slip through its 
fingers—but of necessity,' . . . Bc- 
funda to holders of tickets marked- 
game No. 6 will be started Satur
day morning.

And ttiero to' all that mazoola 
gone to w aste/0(1 tickets already 
prepared for sale, for the sei’enth 
game. . . Optimism is a wonder
ful thing.

Bill Veerk, Milwaukee baseball 
toam president, was; nicked- for 
8160 by the quick-finger boys be
fore he oould bargailn for their act 
to be booked, in his Brewer stad
ium.

Once there wer* two room- 
matea, Billy Soutbworth, Mana- 
fur o f the Cardinals, , and Luke 
Seweh, S t  Loiito Browns 'Mana
ger. They shared the same apart- 
menL one oeing on the road while 
th* other stayed home. . . . And 
d o ' yoii know, Sewell didn’t once 
rip off Southwortta to the power of 
thoss' TankeesT 

He bad reasqn te know of I t . .  
the Tanks trsinplsd the Browns 17 
times ia 22 tries!.:/ ,

Ing second game. He was one of 
the key men in the big ' flve-nm 

, eighth inning that won the third 
' game—the batter the Cards had to 
' walk with one away and runners 

on first and third so they’d have s 
play at any base.

Mis stop back o t  second on 
Waiker CJOoper's hit In the eighth 
inning of the fourth game, and the 
way he held BUi Muslal at second 
on the play, was the big break of 
the tilt—the • spot manager Mc- 
O rth y  eald was the turning point 
of the, game. And y^terday he 
came up with three chances he bad 
absolutely no right to get to ham 
Chan!«er~out 'pf the stew. He mt 
tn 'four of the five games, .soataa 
in three, and was a dli|siislve brick 
wall.

Not Hirongk Y K  
He told a couple of pals bsfofs 

ths ssriss that hs sxpsetod 
was going to be hto Isst fsQv 
cliuuto. Weil, he bow*d out w ith . 
bellFrtnglng. - . "j

GenersUy, ths ssriss was a duR> 
affair. It sst a nsw attondanos l** -  ̂
ord for a flv*-gams fuss 
277,312 through the turnstUos. 
eluding the all'kiiB* t 
of* 89.990 who sow b 
•crambls to Nsw Tork. As9 it ] 
off the ptoyors eai • rsooid ' 
848S,006.TA from oMtB —  
kss roosivsd 
Catottnal 
euKomarjr 
i t W a g J l
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Loat and Ponnd

REMT A City's Wants enefit
' —PURE WHITE. MALE 

rSPita. brown bam eu. L u t  seen 
Cjmtar, Manchester. Answers to 
Baddy. TeL 4084 or dojg warden. 
Reward $10. '

^ l o e r —LADY’S GOLD Lexagon 
pi wrist watoh. Initials E. M. E., 

vldnity Main and Leonard 
streeta Reward. 'Tel. 2-0251.

lO U N D —SUM OF MONEY on 
: Bifelow street. Owner njay have 

by proving property, paying for 
|V ad. So Lilley.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—ON FRIDAY between Bcr- 
gren's and Summit street, g' 1 
Meridian wrist watch with 
initials J. A. T. on back. Please 
notify 2-0792.

A nnouncem ents 2

1937 FORD COUPE. 1938 Ply
mouth coach, 1940 ,Laaalle sedan, 
1941 PMfcard convertible coupe, 
1941 Bitekard Clipper sedan. 1939 
Plymouth. Open evenings until 9 
p,/m . Brunner’s. 80 Oakland St.

J^hone 6191.

HAVE YOUR BABY photograph
ed in your own home. CalL-526.3 
for appointmenL George Dew, 
photographer.

FOR .SALE- 1939 CROSLEY 4 
passenger convertible’boupe. new 
motor, tires gooc\ 81 Seaman 
Circle. Orford Village.

z:
R A.

F L A
For

SU R A N C E
Ask Your Neljfhhor! 

87£MainSt. Phone 5440
T
i i

125 Wa r  BOND REWARD 
for Information ficadinsr to 
5 or 6-Room Rent.

Phone 5002

WILL SHARE 6 ROOM apart- 
' ment with oouple.;/No objection to 
baby. On bus line. Write Box B. 
M.. Herald.

IF YOU WANT to sell your used 
car see tis first. If ,Vou want to 
trade for a late model used car, 
see us first. Oole Motors—4164.

WANTED—̂ FIVE passengers to 
Hartford at T a m .  One way only. 
Inqulrb" at 41 Pioneer Circle.

f o r  s a l e —o n e  t o n  f o r d
truck ^dth sideboard.s. Can be 
seen at 11 Spencer street after 6 
p. m. Tel. 6448.

WA'NTED—RIDE TO and from 
Aircraft. 8:00 a. m. and 4:30 p. 
m. Phone 5773. U2 Waddell Road.

Automobiles For Sale 4
CASH FOR YOUR C A R -A n y  35 

to 41. high prices paid. Drive over 
now to 80 Oakland street. Brun
ner’s. Open evening until 9. Sat
urdays 6. Phone 5191—4485.

FOR SALE— 1930 MODEL A Ford 
roadster, A-1 mechanical condi
tion, good tires. Call 7609.

WANTED
Male or Female 

Help fair Important 
War Work

We Will Also Use Em
ployed Persons On a 
Split-Shift Basis.

Inquire
\

Rogers Paper
Bfannfactaring. Co.
Mill and Oakland Streeta

WANTED
Heated Garage

For Dead and Live Storage. 
Apply

Alexander 
Jarvis Comoany
Center St. Tel. 4112

Automobiles lor Sale 4

FOR SALE— 1937 PACKARD 
business coupe, also home made 

■ Ford tractor,' 4 speed Iransmla 
ston, dual wheels. Call 7615.

Auto Accessories 
Tires

FOR SALE -PA IR  OF automo
bile fog lamps. Call 7332.

Garages—S erv ice - 
Storage . 10

FOR RENT—GARAGE 
Bralnard Place.

at 27

FOR RENT--4000 SQUARE feel] 
floor space, concrete, suitable fo r , 
garage or storehouse. Will rent 
all or part Apply *28 BlaseII | 
street. Telephone 4970.

Repairing 23
.NEW CONVERTIBLE FOPS Cel- 

lulota repiacMl In curtama. all 
kinds ot (eatb^  work. Cbas l.,ak- 
tng 90 Cambridl^ street, tele
phone 4740.

Wanted Autos— 
Motorcycles

SEWING MACHINES. »^uuma; 
irons, and all small electhckl..^- 
pllances repaired. Genuine p a r ^  
expert workmtiisr.ip. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C  Fixll Oo., 21 
Maple street. Tel. 2-1575.

12

W A N TED - 60' USED CARS. All 
makes and models. Barlow Motor 
Sales. Phone 5404. O ^ n  evenings.

Help Wanted— F'emale 3.5
WANTED—WOMAN or girl fm 
housework, full or part time. Tel. 
7464.

Business Ser'cices Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Gall 3444:

WANTED WOMA.N to do cleaning 
about 3 hours a day, morning or 
afternoon. Telephone 3055.

Household Services' 
Offered 13-A

CURTAINS LAUNDERED. Price 
reasonable. Phone 7762.

1 WOMAN WANTED for essenUal 
work. Good hours, good pay. 
steady work. New System Laun
dry, Harrison street.

LADIES WANTED for part time 
to assist In store. M. Wior, 977 
Main street.

Auto Repairing- 
Paintings

ALL TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance of roof, flashings, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ekl Coughlin 7707.

DON’T WAIT ANOTHER minute. 
Winterize today, here Is what we 
do: Grease your car, change to 
winter oil. clean and flush radia
tor, use 1 quart rusterizer, change 
to winter transmission and rear 
end, charge battery, check all 
tires, also renew your application 
for A gasoline book, all for . $4.95. 
Phone now 5191. Open unUl 9. 
Brunner’s, 80 Oakland street.

Btnrfcweather St. 6-room 
etngle. All Improvements hut 
beat. Lot 06x150. Small 
eUefcen ooop. 8. P. t5,200. 
D. P. $1,660.

West Center Street. 8-room 
Magle. Steam beat with coal, 
g car garage wltta workshop 
above. Chicken coop. I*ot 
188x214. S. P. $7,500. Terms 
anaaged. OCCUPANCY IN 
ggDAYS,. '

Oakland Terrace, 6-room 
ehigle. Hot-air heat. Bam. 
Chicken coop. I.a>t 100x160. 
8. P. $6,000. D. P. $1,000.

Main St. 8-fam»ly house 
i with two 5-room flats. Steam 
1 heat upper flat. Hot-air low

er flat. 2-car garage. Lot 
78x108. Ideal for man who 
ooald make small repairs. 
8. P. $6,500. D. P. $1,000. 
L O W E R  F L A T  N O W  
AVAILABLE.

Birch Street. 6-ronm sin
gle. Steam heat. Garage. 
Lot 157x140. S. P. «$,200. 
D. P. $1,500.

West Street. 4-room single. 
Lavatory. Hot-air heat. Lot 
5SU50. 8. P. $8,800. D. P, 
$1,000.

ADDITIONAL LlS’riNU^
, AVAILABLE AT OFFICES.

ALLEN AND 
HltCHf^OCK, INC

hlanchester OlHcei 
958 51AIN ST. TEL. 8801 

Wllllmantic Oltlce;
824 MAIN ST. T E L  1985

FOR SALE
ON BOLTON ROAD—

4'/i acres, 5-ro«m cottage, 
garage and chicken coop. 
Cottage has electricity, run
ning water and bathroom. 
250 ft. frontage on Main
H i g h w a y N o . l t .
pm CB ............... ...So.lirO.

ON PARKER STREET—  
IV* acres. 6-room house, 

garagr itnd other buildings. 
p r ic e  ............ ........$.5,500.

WEST SIDE OF TOWN-r- 
4-Room Single, hot water 

heat, oil burner. I.arge, 
ŵ cll landscaped lot.
PRICE .....................$.5,800.

1 Stuart J. Wasley
Beal Estate and Insuranee 

Slate 'Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 - 7146

WANTED IMMEDIATELY! 
EXPERIENCED 

BEAUTY OPERATOR 
Pleasant Atmosphere and 

Asitociates.
THE BEAUTY NOOK 

172 E. Center St. Tel. 8011

Roofing 17-B

GIRL WANTE^J for work in Real 
Estate and Insurance office. One 
who can operate' typewriter and 
take dictation. Write Box K. 
Herald.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

JR JSA 
2^lba.

lALE -FO U R  PIGS. Cheap, 
each. Tel. 6635.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR .SALE PtJLLETS ready to 

lay In onc 'montH, $1.50 each. 
Fowl 35c per lb. live weight; also 
t»tjly goat. 28 Foley street, Tel. 
67! s,

FOR, s a l e  — PULLETS. $2.00 
apiece. CSII Fred Machic, corner 
'of Bolton Center Road and Finley 
street. Tel. 5373.

M usical Instrum ents S3
FOR- SALE—ROSEWOOD Grand 
• piano. Can be seen after 7 at 413 

East Qeiiter street, or Tel. 7864.
UPRIGHT PIANO—Good condl* 

tlon. Good tone. $25. Call between 
■ 6 ana 7 p. m. 117 Ridge street.

FOR SALE—4 MONTHS old New 
Hampshire Reds p'ulleta. Tele
phone 2-0415.

Articles for Sale' 4&
FOR SALE—MAPLE CRIE and 
folding baby carriage, also com
bination oil and gas stove. Call 
6076 between 6 and 7.

Wearing ..Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE- NEW, ALL WOOL 

hand knitted box coat, lined and 
interlined Navy. Size 40. Cadi 
Mrs. Kuhpe, 34 Liberty street. 
Phone 3271.

Wanttfd to Rent 68

WANTED—ONE Oft 'TWO room 
furnished apartment with kitch
enette. Tel. 3988 from 5 to 6:30 
p. m. Mr. Smith.

WANTED TO RENT—TWO or 
three room furnished or unfur‘  
nished apartment as' soon as pos
sible. Write Box Y, Herald.

Wanted—To Buy 58
V’ AN’TED—9x12 RUG, preferably 

Oriental design. Also club or 
w ^g Club upholstered chair both 
In good condition. Phone 2-0790.

Lots for Sale
FOR s a l e :—ONE ACRE and also 
one half acre lots on Hackmatack 
street. Inquire 09 Hontestead St.

3 Local Y941II1S 
At Maxwell Field

WANTED TO BUY small size tri
cycle. Phone 7730.

FOR s a l e :— 12 GAUGE shot Bun, 
over and under, excellent condi
tion, $45. Telephone 4204.

FOR SALE>-FIREPLACE 
grate. Telephone 5910.

Moving—T ruck ing-
Storage 201

WANTESJ—GIRL OR woman for 
assembling small parts. The Nor
ton Electrical Instrument Co. 
Hilllar4 street.

•raE AUSTIN CHAMBERS CO- 
local and long distance moving. 
Return load system, furnitures 
storage. Dl^ 6260.

WANTED— CLE1A.NING woman 
for doctor’s office and also home. 
Call 6125 before 2 p. m.

100 CORDS f i r e p l a c e  birch 
for sale either 8 toot or sawed. 
Make offer for lot at farm In 
Columbia. Also wood by cord, de
livered. Telephone Wllllmantic 
1929-J3.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED at 
Burton’s, full time or part time. 
Apply in person.

Repairing Help Wanted—Male 36
PIANO TUNING AND repairing. 

Player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham. 28 Bigelow street 
Tel. 4219

W'ANTED r o  TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. .Manchester 2-0402.

1 WANTED^EXPERIENCED bak
er. Good wages and good hours. 
Apply Davis Bakery, 521 Main 
street.

PHILCO ZENITH
EMER.SON

RADIO
OWNERS

IF,— you purchased your pres
ent radio from us

IK—you need’ repair servlee
IF—you need tubes...

Bring your radio or tulies to 
us and .we will take care of 
you to the best o f our abil
ity to get needed tuh."s and 
parts.

i.n* aaiM rrait*

We Have Finished Our GoV' 
emment Housing Work and 
Are Now Prepared To Do a 
Limited Amount of

JOBBING WORK
For Further Information 

See

Kiioflu Brothers. 
.’120 Tolland Turnpike 

Tel. 4386

WANUfiD—MAN WITH executive 
ability. One to take charge of 
store during absence of manager 
Call at 681 Main street, for in 
tervlew.

/ ’ ANTEID— MAN TO CHOP wood 
on shares. Tel. Manchester 4323.

WANTED— DISHWASHER Ap- 
ply Center Restaurant. 509 Main 
street.

coal

WANTED— PIANO- Accordtans. 
any size. Chester Osoaky. 89 
Union street. Telephone 5709.

Fuel and Feed 49-A

HoutMihold Goods 51
3 ROOMS OF FURNITURE con- 

slsUng ot complete bedroom, liv
ing room, and kitchen. All acces
sories included. Everything for 
$189 00. Terms. Alberts, 43 Allyn 
street.

R oom s W ithou t B oard 59
FOR RENT—DOUBLE room, suit

able for 2 girls. Call 2-1614 or In
quire at 47 Cottage street.

FOR RENT—ROOM for 2 girls or 
married couple. Call 2-1940 or in
quire at 7 Florence street.

FOR RENT—ROOMS completely 
furnished. Single and double beds. 
Kitchen privileges. Girls only. 
Phone 2-1561. 237 Center street.

FOR RENT—CLEAN comforUble 
room. Suitable for one, twd or 
couple with or without Kitchen 
privileges. Call 7019 or apply 15 
Proctor Road.

WINDOW SHADES -VENETIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very tow 
overhead, get our special low 
-pilceo oq high grade window 
shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely installed Samples furnish
ed. Ckpitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North' Main street. Phone 
8819. Open evenings

FURNISHED ROOMS, single and 
double. Shower bath, steam heat, 
free pirklng. 330 A,dam street, 
near Plant J. Tel, 3934.

Business Locations for
Rent 64

Maxwell Field. Ala.. Oct. 12.— 
Three, youths from Manchester, 
Conn., have reported to the Army- 
Air Forces Pre-Flight School for 
Pilots at Maxwell Field. Alabama, 
to begin the third phase of their 
training as pilots In the U. S. 
Army Air Forces’ expanding pro- 
grrl̂ m.

These aviation cadets are re
ceiving nine weeks of Intensive 
physical, military and academic In
struction at Maxwell Field, pre
paratory to beginning their actual 
flight training at one of the many 
primary flying schools located in 
the Army Air Forces Eastern Fly
ing Training Command.

These men are Aviation Cadets; 
Leslie G. Andrew, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. G. C. Andrew o f 478 East 
Center street. Is a graduate of En
field Public High school. TTiompi 
sonville. Conn., class o f 1939.

A-C Harold C. Cannon, son ot 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cannon. 91 
Chestnut street. .1* a graduate of 
Wllbraham Academy, Wllbraham, 
Mass., class of 1940. He attended 
Dartmouth College 194Q-43.

A-C Richard W. Mwcwell, son of 
John Maxwell, 70 Laurel street, 
graduated from Manchester High 
school Manchester, Conn., class of 
1942

WANTED—TWO MEN for kitch
en work, salary, room and meals. 
Apply to dietitian, Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Notice of the 
1'i!X Collector _

All peiffon.. liable by law to pa.v 
taxes In the _

EIGH’TH SCHQOL AND 
UTtLITlES DISTRICT 

of Manchester are herel y notified 
that on Oct. 1 1 will have a rate 
bill for the collection of two and 
one-half mills on the dollar laid on 
the list of 1942. due to the collec
tor Oct. 1st. 1943.

Taxes accented every work day 
and evening allring October at 47 
Main Street.

Take Notice! Ai: taxes unpaid 
Nov. I, 1948. Will be cbisrgeil-In- 
tereat a f  tlie rate of 6 per cent 
per year from OcL I. 1948, until 
paid. Joseph Chartler,

Collector. 
Manchester, Conn,.. Sept. 13, 1943.

FOR SALE 

Bissell Street
TAVERN

READY TO 
DO BUSINESS

SEE

Geo. Griffin.
HOTEL SHERIDAN

C A L L
S404

WE NEED GOOD U^ED 
CARS AT ONCE 
1936 and Later,

BARLOW MOTOR SALES 
595 Main Street 

Manchester

W a n t e d  - w o o d  c h o p p e r s . 
Inquire Oscar Forand, RKD-' No. 
1. Rockville, telephone 742-.23.

MAN WANTED FOR general 
laundry work. S_tcady work, good 
pay. New System Laundry. Har
rison street.

IF YOU NEED radkv tube.x, try iia. 
We may have them, '^nspn ’s. 713 
Main. '

FOR SALE — LIVING RO.OM 
divan in good condition. Inquire 
at 805 Center street.

COAL FIRED COAL heaters, 
$45.95 up. .New ga^ ranges, $.'j9:95. 
Place your order for New Perfec
tion oil heaters, $7.95. Benson’s. 
713 Main.

FOR SALeV  OIL AND GAS 
range, also oil burner. Inquire 32 
Cottage street.

FOR RENT—CENTRA.- store at 
1011 and 1018 Main street. Suit
able for drugj,8hoe, millinery, sta
tionery. e tc / Improving location.

• attractive, rental. Epply Eklward 
J. Holl. Tel. 5118.

FOR REy^T V- CO’TTAGE street. 
Commercial 'building about 3500 
feet of ground floor space. Base 
ment under half of building- 

(' Steam heating plant, excsileht 
light. Suitable for light roahufac- 
tiiring. Good location. In business 
scctioh. Apply Edward J. Holl 
1009 Main street. Tel. 5118.

I>og^>Kirds— Pets 41
Machinery and Tools - 52

FOR SALE —COCKER Spaniel, 
black and white male. Well train, 
ed and good disposition. Tel. 3304.

COCKER SPANIELS from cham
pion stock. Adorable healthy pup
pies in solids and parti-cqiors. 
and some full grown dogs. Jack 
Frost Kennels. 26 Gardne' S t

Splendid Business Opportunity
THE METROPOLITAN LIFE HAS A SPLENDID 
OPENING FOR' A REPRESENTATIVE IN THE 
TOWN OF MANCHESTER WITH A GOOD SAL
ARY PLUS COMMISSIONS. ANYONE APPLY
ING FOR THIS POSITION MUST NOT BE IN 
ESSENTIAL WAR INDUSTRY. WHEN RE- 
PLYNG STATE AGE, WHETHER MARRIED OR 

^«INGLE, AND NUMBER OF CHILDREN.
WRITE BOX “ E,”  HERALD ■

WANTED
Women and 

Girls'

New Model
Laundry

Sammlt Street

WANTED
4

Construction
Mechanics

Apply

Alexander 
Jarvis Company

Center Street;

WANTED 
Carpenters'

A pp ly

Greenbrooke

MILKING MACHINES, saw rigs, 
Fordson parts In ' slock. Dublin 
Tractor Company, Wllllmantic,

Wanted^o Rent W
WANTED—TWO RGGM fumiah- 
cd apartment, by middle aged 
couple. Phone 2-0619. •,

WANTED TO RENT—Five or Six 
rooms. Good Welghborhood. Call 
8818,

Technician Badge 
For Sgt. Jillson

-Sergt. Robert S. Jillson has 
been awarded the A.A.F. Twhni- 
clans Badge at the BlythevUl# 
Army Air Field, Blytheville, Ark.. 
where he Is assigned to duty as a 
Link Trainer Instructor. He en
tered the Army June 24. 1942. and 
was tiansferred to Blytheville 
O ct 17. 1942. He is the son >1 
Mrs. Helen Brown of 240 Henrv 
Street. In civilian life he was  ̂
Piopcrty construction manager in 
Hartford. «

Look Young

iomes, Inc.
I Walker Street Job

Read Herald Advs.

FIREMAN
Flill Or Part Time

Mutual Heating Co.
Oak Street

Rear of Circle Theater
t . . '

WANTED TO RRNT three or four 
room apartment. 3 adults. Write 
Box W. Herald.

Engagements

Legal Notices 78
D istrict o f  C oventry . *». C ourt o f 

P rn bat., O ctober l'.M3.
Katato o f  I’ erklna I„ Latlirop. !« t*  

•if C oven try , In aald D istrict , de- 
eeaaed.

T rust Kstate fo r  the benefit o t  
n u sse ll H, tVclKold.

..Notlee Is hereby g iven  that p u r 
su ant to tbe order o f  aald C ourt 
m ade on tb e  9th. day o f  O ctober, 
1943 all tbe right, title  and Interest 
w hieh said estate  has in certa in  real 
estate situated  In th e -T ow n  o f  A n
dover, Conn., and m ora fully-' d e - 
acrlbed  In the ap p lication  to r  the 
Bale th ereo f w ill be sold . T erm s 
m ade know n at tim e ot sale.

T H E  H .VRTFORD-CON N ECTICU T
t r u s t  c o m p a n y . Trustee.

H-I«-li-13i

MICKEY FINN Favor Granted LANK LEONARD

HOW Mte HIS 
CHANCfS, 
OOCTOft?

COULD WC GO UP 
TO TMf H06PITM.. 
SIR—  AND WAIT 
TO $ n  IP—

CERTAINLY—  
6 0  AHEAD!

Look young, look''slim too. by 
tyeirtng this fresh., original frocjt 
tihroukh your busy, long days. 
The cut of the bodice la, an at- 
tritatlve feature »nd eaay’ ltt lew, 
too.

Pattern No. 8452 is In sizes 32. 
34/36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46. Size 
34 short sleeves, requires 3 1-4 
yards 39-lnch material.

For. this attractive pattern, send 
16 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address 
pattern number, and tlze to Thie 
Manchester Evening Herald To
day's Pattern Service, 106 7Ui 
Avpnue,' New York 11,. N. Y.

Keep up your wartime sewing, 
thus you are helping bring victory 
aooner. You’ll fliif) 62 pages of ab-

ILsorblng -/tewing, news, 102 'new 
designs in tbe new fall Issue of. 
“ Fashion.’* Just ou t A copy Is 
35 OSBtS. '

Bed Socks as Gifts
c ■

s io R s e
AiRtE

fiV -  
CLEM 
COLT

' Landrum-Reulher
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Reuther, of 

156 Eldiidge street, announce the 
engagement'-.pf their daughter, 
Miss Lillian M> Reuther. to Ray
mond L. Landrum,, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Womadk^of Huaebua, 
Ariaona. '
. . Mr. Lsutdrum is an electrician s 
fnate, second class. In th^xU. S. 
Navy. No date has been set for the 
w e^tag.

Superior Court

Somera>Oct. 12— —Pleading 
guilty to u «pg  their car to take 
potatoes and ^ om  from a Tarm. 
John J. Sokol.\26, and hla wife. 
Marion, 25. of Haven, were
bound-over to the next term' of su
perior court yesteril$y by Judge 
Francis W. H. Bill. \

By Mrs. Anse Cabot •
There couIdn’'t be a more appro

priate gift— In view of the fact 
that we’U have even lower house 
temperatures this winter as part 
of the all-out determination to win 
this war! Make a pair for those In 
your 'family who are working hard 
in the war effort and who need a 
good night's sleep every night. to 
keep h ^ t h  at a high le v ^  As the 
bed socks are as pretty as they are 
useful, delight an invalid or an 
elderly friend by giving her a pair 
of Soft, pink and pretty, ones.

To obtain complete knitting 
Instructions for the Bed ’ Socks 
(Pattern N a  64461 send lO 'cenU 
in Coin, Your Mama and Addrase

Chapter 17
So Tubac told the marshal, that 

^  was the , man who had put 
■ the bum money Into HI Grab’s 

b S i^  "But how did I know It was 
hum money” he growled- “ I took 
it in payment of a debt —an’ I 
supposed the guy was a gentle
man.” '

Jinx Mueller eyed him dubious
ly. “  Lack of knowledge la a poor 
excuse,” he said grimly. "You 
had' quite a . real pile of jack, an’ 
you ain’t got the look of having 
forty-five cents. What would a 
man be owln,’ you all that money 
for?-  I ’m not promising a.nything, 
but If you don’t conie clean, by 
the goda you’ll stay here till hell 
freasM! Now what about 'this 
money? Who’s the guy that owb^ 
it to you? An’ when did he pay 
you? An’ w hy?”

'The way ’Tubac told it was quite 
an Involved storj’ . Boiled down It 
summed up to just this; Two- 
three years ago he had a small 
apread in 'Texas, close to the 
Border; had been faislng horses 
for the army—rand doing well at 
it, too, until one night his place 
had been raided and half his best 
stock run off. Revolutionists from 
across the Line, he’d guessed, and 
a Couple hours later he’d had con
firmation when a bunch of Rur- 
ales had come up, hot on the trail 
o f the bandits.

A hard looking butfit and eager 
for the kill: and their Captain— 
a great ox of a mim with a fierce 
mustachlo—had demanded he give 
-them fresh horses. Though not ioo 
keen on the notion; a number of 
conalderatlons had swayed Jonek 
The Rurales’ mounts had been 
pretty whipped out. but they’d 
been 'first-class bi onca in anyone’s, 
language; and besides, though 
Jones know the company had 
been oul^ of bounds. he had 
wanted the horse thieves cap
tured. -Sol he’d nodded agreement 
and the Rurales had cleaned out 
the last Jiorse he’d left and gone 
off driving their own bixuics.

"W hat!” exclaimed Mueller In
credibly. "You let ’em clear ' put 
with nothing to prove—”

’ ’Well, they seemed to figure 
they’d ought to have remounts 
and the Captain, he give me thej* 
didn’t git back to return it he'd 
send me the money next day."

"B u t, you stiM ain’t explained 
how you got that fake currency," 
Mueller said.

"If you’d .shut up a spell I could' 
git to it. Like I was fixin’ t̂p t/ll 
you. before them Riirals gal
lo p ^  off with my stock this Cap: 
tain feller he give me his note, 
an’ when he seen me next time' he 
paid me off.

“ How much?’: said Jinx Mueller 
"Five thousands bucks!”
Jinx whistled. "An’ you expect 

me to believe you hung onto that 
money all this time?"

"He only. 1 give it to me two 
months ago."

Muellc^ just stood there and 
gaped.

"Well, it’s the truth,’-’ Tubac 
grumpled.

"An’ you’re claimin’ this queer 
you been shovin’ ' is the dinero 
this Captain give you?"

"Honor bright," Jones muttered. 
"Hmmm. What did tkis Rurale 

bird look like?"
"I ’d say hs, was tall, gaunt an’ 

some quick. Dark an’ t doep-.set 
eyes. Sqttare chin—wa-s in- nood 
of a barber’s services last time I 
saw hlnv-jicTosa tbe line, below 
Naco." 7
“ H elow ' Naco. eh?"  .said Jinx 

thinly. ’’An’ what’d you say his 
name waa?”

"Chacon—!!_ Tubac a t o p p e d 
short.

|'\ "Yeah,”  aiiarled J i n x  and 
'started swearing. "You’ve sure
pii .................
Au^
head! TTtat guy’s no more Rurale 
than you \ afe : Next to Joaquin 
Murrieta ItatB the toughest Mex 
who ever' went bronc! There’s 
twelve thousand Tcward on that 
bombre’s pelt sn' ypii give him 
horses to ride off on!

"But— ” protested Ttitbac. "he 
was dressed like a' R u r a le ^ ’ the 
rest of ’em called him C i^ain  
How waa 1 to know diff’rent? 
all them others was dressed Ilk 

'Rurales— "
"In stolen uniforms — prob’ly 

stripped ■ off. their owners’ carcas
ses.’ ’ Jinx Mueller came back at

him caustically.
"■Well, I guess your . yarn's 

straight," he said dourly. "I don’t 
hardly guess n* man would ro.!!!*® 
up a spiel dumb as that IS."

But Tubac said nothing. There 
was nothing to say. He’d been 
takdii in like a booby.

Sense and Nonsense

It was a greatly .sobered Tubac 
who turned Into the Charleston 
trail that night, once again 
headed back toward ^orsc Prai
rie.,. He felt lower than a centi
pede’s belly. ^

But where had Chacon got hold 
of fhat counterfeit money? If re
porta of the wily outlaw held 
truth he had been much too busy 
hiding his trail to have any .time 
left over for turning out counter
feit currency. So it must have 
been given him — or else he had 
stole it from someplace. There 
were a lot of real likeable things 
aboiits Chacon; there waa a lot ot 
Robin Hood In the bandit, which 
inclined Tubac to think he had 
wprked for than mone.v — had 
earned . U for satisfaction ren
dered.

But to hit on the name of the 
outlaw’s employer was a deal too 
much like hunting the proverbial 
hay-hid needle. For all Tubac 
knew the spurious money might 
well have been printed in M,exico. 
He rather inclined to the belief 
that It had.

With a scowl Tubac dismissed 
the whole business and turned his 
mind to thoughts of Sue. Nof to 
.say that hla thoughts were .seri
ous. He might be the boneheaded 
.vap Jinx had called him, but his 
head waisn’t solid Ivory. There 
were not going to be any gal’s 
apron-strings hitched onto' Tubac 
Jones, by grab!

But she was a dang nice critter 
Just the same, but he' w/i.s'n’t going 
to think of her serious. Too many 
guys had got hPoked In that 
fashion— and some of them right 
good poker - players, too. Girls 
,were all right if you ju.\t kA>t 
your head: too'much girl vlVeli. 
•anyway, she was hand.some as an 
ace-full on kings, and the pros
pect of taking her horscbacking 
HPmc night Wa-s nothing to get 
the creeps about.

(To Be Continued)

Wagt to Enjoy Lifif Mo k ?
’then try the following sugges

tions; many who have tried them 
learned that they helj. bring peace 
of mind:
Licarn to like life for Its own sake. 
Learn to jike what doesn’t cost 

much.
Learn to like plain food, plain 

service, plain cooking.
Learn to like fields, trees, woo<l8, 

brooks.' fishing, roving, hik
ing. X

Learn to 'jlke to work and enjoy 
■tl)c satisfaction of doing your, 
job as well as it can be done. 

Leani to like pcojRe even thougn 
some of them may be as dif
ferent from you as the C3ii- 

• ncse.
Learn to like the song of birds, 

the companionship of dogs, 
and laughter and gaiety of 

. children.
Learn., to like gardening, carpen

tering, . puttering around the 
house, the lawn and the auto

mobile. . '  /
Learn to like the sunrise and sun

set, the beating of . Tain on 
roof and windows^'

Learn to keep your .wants simple. 
Refuse to be. Owned and an
chored by. things and oplnr 
Ions of ojlhers.

Cgcktiey Sentry— Halt! Who 
goes their ?

Voice (lit the n ight)- You shut 
your $ !* ’ motith, or I ’ll ?!Jk— • 
come and knock your $44(.)’ * 
head off!

Sentry^ Pass frlfend..

------ ^
FUNNY edsiN ESS

Jtinlor was in the habU of com
ing to the table with a mrty face 
and of course, had > to sent 
away to wash. One day his moth' 
er, losing patieime, said:

Mother—JunjOr, why do yoti 
persist In coming to the table 
without wasnlng? You know I al
ways seija you away.

Juni^  l meekly)-^1Vb11, mother, 
once /jmu forgot.

' z _________ -

$I,I’18 .Vve'rage .Account

Tulsa. Okla.— (•I’l Bacheloi 
'Tulsans who can i write checks for 
$1,128 arc di.stlnctly sub-avci^ge 
fcllpws. And a married man with 
two children should be able to 
write a check any day for $4,512. 
That’s what the Tulsa Oearing 
House association .said. It repott
ed bank deposits total $1,128 for 
each of the city’s estimated 200.00U 
residents.

a
Boosting''Sorghum Molasses

'll"

s ' I

)

Daddy—If you ara good, I’ll 
give you a nice, bright, new pen- 
ny. '

Sonny—A  nasty, dirty, old 
quarter will do. .

nejtt thing you know they’l l . 
trying to make us. stop, too.

be

once
hint

A European Ambassador 
visited Lincoln and found 
cleaning hla aboea:

Ambassador—ph! We are not 
accustomed to.Cleaning our own 
shoes!
♦ Lincoln—And whose shoes do 
you clean?

HappUteea
It is Intereatlhg to - note that 

the signers jof the Declaration of 
Independence did not propose hap
piness as an inalienable right - - - 
Only the pursuit of happiness - 
It is not free - - . We must seek 
and win It - - - It Is not God-giv
en, it-.Is only God-pbrmttted.

We overheard a couple of sail
ors talking on the street the oth
er day:

First Sailor—I hear that the 
Admirals are. going to try to stop 
neaklng. , j

Second/ Sailor-*-Yes, and the
- z -   ___ ------------------- i - —

Talkative Boarder—Why do 
people say "as smart as a steel 
trap” ? I never could aee anything 
particularly smart about a steel 
trap.' -

Elderly Person (in bis ' sweetest 
voice)—A steel trap is smart, be
cause it knows exactly just the 
right time to shut tip/

Silence, feigned.

. Religion . . . .
The world has not, and never 

will, outgrow the need of religion. 
. . ; For It la religion that gives the 
world what It most needs—a staiid-

i^d of right living, an example of 
love for bur fellow men. a goal to 
attain, a leader to follow, and a 
law to obev!

We heard a'bout a pastor whose 
salary was Increased $500 a year 
by hla congregation.

Pastor (tp his congregation) — 
T refused to apeept .the false. I 
have trouble enough trying lb col
lect my present salarjr. ■ ^

. Mails Package Too Noon

.New Britain— '(iip) - That rosy 
glow of a good deed' w ^  done fill
ed Frank Schade’s soul as he 
walked down the Staeet after mail
ing a Chrliitmas /package to Ma- 
itnc Staff SergjZEdwtrd Jurezyk, 
in the Smith, Pacific for the past 
two years. A booming voice" front 
the other, side of the street broke 
the spell—yep, there was Ser
geant Jurezyk, back home for a 
while to train more jungle-flght- 
cri.

HOLD EVERYTHING
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“Quick! Rush relnlorcemenUr

RED RYDER Crisis Fustponed BY FRED H.4RMAN

lo u  idiD -un 
d e a v e r  ?o u  n o t  .  
lOC'ED PI31DL here'  
WHY lO U  UCAO-U^\
It WITH &(JOM-3HOT^

''IHtRt'S TK'NES VOE 
SiHOUUD E»E . 

.M EICHBOR.LY —  
soiN’ "© help 5n.VIA\ 

UNCLE iSUAfilD

YOU JUST LET ' 
\AAlp.UA\-flirt fool 
>ou,euT IF YOU ee 
3 UCkER,M£. site: 

SAME eAlT,-|30?

A N b  SP O IL  O U R  
CHANCES IlYR A LITTLE 
EW3INES5 pEAL FIRST.' 

COME ON-1A'JANT TO 
5EE If<!5irE HI3

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES What Gims? BY EDGAR MARTIN

A  VVCYUMt OF -O H  .AAV OCR 
eWLYAONtV

'alia lilaliBi'relir'KJfdlj i-i'if

Tm taking this one with a halo—it's for a campaign
photo!”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Oklahoma City—riP) — Seeking 
national fame for Oklahoma’s 
.sorghum molasses. Gov. Robert S., 
Keri* (D) says he'll invite Mayor 
LaGuardia to a pancake breakfast 
in New York Oct: 17. Furthormorc, 
he said, he’s toying with the Idea 
of sending sqme sorghum to Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey of New. York— 
’’it ought to be good for what ails 
a Republican." ■■

I’ refoi'N Ulil-Fashiuned Nets

;ed hell j 11 roithd, you ha'vc!
%hacon! You bone-

★  -  , ' ' "ft
W h a iy o u & m fW iU t

Hgnd to Ĥ md Bahting
.Our Marines who have given such 

splendid account at themselves lit all 
sectors of this global war, are taught 
hsnd-to-hand fighting tactics and are 
deadly in the use of the Marine raid
er’s knife. Every marine carries 
this wicked weapon and it proAcient 
in its use. It cesis, with sheath, 
$1.7$.

and the Pnltam Number to Ann* 
Cstbbt fTbe klnncheoter Evening 
HersJd) 108 Snventh avenue, New 
York 11, N. Y. Enclose .. cent peet- 
age for ench pattern ordered.
' 'The Juet-bS-dJie-/prcee Ann« 
Cabot Album for the fall and win
ter of 1943 will be available or 
October 4. It contains free instruc
tions' for timely .CaurietmM g if t s -  
beautiful and praetteal dedisna foi 
warm, smart garminU for col< 
wcathei^-aU aorta o t dsalgns foi 
household acceeficriM tbe Albun 
itself will make a m,emormbl< 
CTtriatmaa gift! Order your copj 
now-<^price fifteen oente. Bncloe't 
1 cent postage for each copy eeder 
ed. '

four purchase ot War Beads and 
Other pevenuneat Bend hwags helps 
provide these weapons tor bur dar-' 
^g Marines, Even purchase of War 
$tampa oould buy ena at these knives'

Norristown. Pa.—(4^—Fire Chief 
Miles Riley... told 2,000 high 'school 
pupils at a demonstration, "we 
are now going to demonstrate the 
new safety chute which replaces 
the old-fashioned safety net.” FirC' 
man William McGuffln started to 
slide down the chute. A rope 
broke-and McGuffln fell 15 feet, 
breaking his elbow. "I think we’U 
stirk to the old-fashioned nets, 
said Chief .Rila$'.

i
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'Be careful, dear—he's taking Judo lessontr
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I'OONEHVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

HAWE PAflSED 
S'NCE BOOM 
BENT Hifl TE S T - 
aoiXET Aceogfi 
Teg pacific 

TO land
BOV.E'AHKE 
\N vvS.B’TEaN

P’ Y CH.NA...AB.VET
NO TB  ACC OF  
T h £ PaC-ECT.'.t 

BEEN
FOJNO. n o b  O^ A.~«V '0 (?p  w h o s e  
P R E S E N C E  A B O A R D  fT H A S  N O W  
B E E S  p r e t t y  A E L L  I d T A B u d n E O

’-OViVli^AUTHORTiBA SAT.«.^ FED BOOm*  .SVEN-ids COj,.0  
BE A. POVgNT FACTCa FOR,
V/CTOR-h, PECPAW L f o r .

pr o o jc to s  o»  Thu 
BOCKETd....

ii
r m

'v’tANWKiLg,
Be-ENE. o o e i o o - r ,  u A io a *  o n  a n  - o ^  a t

. AOAPTACDON OF TtMa-MACHiNC \ *
t h a t  m ay a id  M  OUO. BMCUfik CHINA'
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Them’a Strang* Words BT MERRILL

W th
UNCLE- 
URIAS 
GONE, 

LET'S GET 
ON TO

oyheb 
Things -•(.

W h a t  weae y o u
WHISPEBING ABOtir,'LABO ?

WOULD vo u  
PlEASE LTg)

weu-,w.MV uiw* 
TXtKlM© I AND tN 
SIDf DUMPING YCU*.

N

T

i.,111. MT V.;fi

WASH TUBBS No Wond*r BY LESLIE TURNEB

THE Pow er ful Katrinka
s h e 's  r ig h t  b a c k  h e r e  o n  t h e  P A M ......

.PUTTIN© EXTRA-WATER INTO

.....THE LAWN r o l l e r !

J

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING KOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

HEAR nw  
eoA R o-

H E A R  r i ?  
D oe 's  rr 

S O U N D  
N A T U R A L ?

OH, rrs 
M A R V E L O U S .' JUST like ■ 
XXI VVAS 
6 T A N D IN I ' 
R I& H T  O N  ,TH ' ' 
B E A C H  LOOK IN 

AT rr-ONLY. OF 
V COI

HERC." 
HEBE,'S a  . 
PITCHER OF. 
A LION--

s e e  IF w
' KINDA .r o a r

URSe.Yrie WAVES
A IN 'T

MOviN’.V

WILL GO GOOD "  WITH A

He r e  s* ONE of
A VVACTERFALU”  
'NOULD the  
ROAR IN A GEA 

SHELL GO • 
GOPO WITH

LION.''.

A w ater
fall ? ■

B&M>,B0V6/-^AMPAZIMG WQ'jJ 
MM EVGUtiE ftTlLL RE.T#NN9 ITÎ  
ATHLETIC
A 9  COACrt OF THe UiGM SCHOOL 
eLE\JEb4 V'JOULDN'T IT BE ODD 
i'F- PEOPLE GMOULD MlSTAkLE
AK’B  F O W  O N iE  O P  T K E .

PU fA SEP.'Sf

'DOM'T v^ORR.'4,')y4ILL.Moa j 
X D O N 'T  ^  WEAR- A  . 

TrtlNVA
^T^iERE ARE ) BE EURE TO 

SO  MANV < AEVt FOP^A 
SLEEPyOALKERSlSMALL QNE 

AROOtsJD . ^  TWeV
W ON'TliOVOADPNS
TWiMkN 
SOO'RS 

A '  
BOYiCARr

iTrtLEni
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Th« Ajibilry Group of the South 
Methodist W. B. C. S. will 
Thureday afternoon at the church. 
Ml*. lUahil McCormick a ^ ^ r a .  

*W l»beny win be the hoa-

WEDNESDAYS
MORNING

COME TO PINEHURST  
A N P

. DO Y O U R  SHOPPING  
'  FOR THE DAY  

Store closes at noon on 
Wednesdays.'

P IN E H U R S T  
M E A T  D E P A R T M E N T

Win Offer:
FRESH LAM B PATTIES  

S3c pound. 5 Points. 
Also Calves’ Liver, Scotch 

Ham. Canadian Bacon. 
Birds Eye. Fish Fillets. 

Soup Bones and Bare Mar
row Bones. Trays of Dog 
Bones. 10c.

Frying Chickens.

NO DELIVERY  
ON THURSDAY  

To comply with the latest 
O.D.T. rules, it has been 
necessary for us to change 
our delivery schedule and 
cut out Thursday delivery. 
We now, deliver on Tues
days, Fridays and Satur
days. We will coyer certain 
flections on Friday, taking 
care of the others.on Satur
day. Phpne the girls in the 
office early and they will let 
you know when to expect 
your order.

Come to the store Wednes 
day and Thursday.

Please ’phone your order 
ahead early and we will try 
and have it ready for you 
when you calk

‘Dr. Arthur.B. Moran of the 
Martchcater Medical Asaocla- 
tion will respond to emergency 
calls tomoH^w afternoon.

The Manchester Coon and Fox 
Club announce field trials for Sun
day, October 24. at the club' 
grounds In Coventry. ' .

Mary Buahncll Cheney, Auxil
iary, U.S.W.V., will meet tomor- 
Vow evening at eight o'clock at 
the Army and Navy clubhouse.

' The weekly setback session, Of 
the Bed Men»s social club will 
take place tonight at eight o’clock 
sharp. \ All members are re
quested t«j bc-preaent.

The Emblem Club will hold Its 
monthly meeting at the Elks home 
in Rockville tomorrow evening at 
^15. The president, Mr.s. Robert 
J, Dower will hreaidc.

Dilworth-CornVll Post. The j 
American Legion, held a member- | 
ship social meeting in the, home | 
last night. Conrad pwirc, recently I 
returned ff/m service in the Aleu
tians, ontortained the Legionnaires ; 
with motion pictures anrf G. Al- i 
bert Pearson-led the gathering in | 
songs. Baked ham Sandwiches • 
and coffee were served.

No reportable diseases vS’cre list- ! 
ed during the past week in Man- ] 
Chester in the State Health dc-j 
partment bulletin issued yester
day. J___

Cadet Elmer M. Tlirall of 277 
East Middle Turnpike, has gradu
ated from the training school of 
the 64th Flight Training Detach
ment, Camden, S. C„ and has been 
transferred for basic training to 
Shaw Field, Sumter, S. C. He had I 
the required 60 hours of flying to 
his credit.

The Girl Scout Leaders A.ssocia- 
tion will hold Its monthly meeting 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock 
at the V.M.C.A.

■Ward Cheney Camp No. 13, XJ.S. 
W.y .̂, will hold its monthly meeting 
Thuraday evening at the V.F.W. 
home, Manchester Green. The elec
tion of officers will take place at 
this meeting. .

Ever Ready Circle of King’s 
Daughters will -hold lU  annual 
fall rqmmage -sale tomorrow from' 
9:30 a. m. on, in the vacant store 
in the Coughlin building, D^pot 
Square. Mrs. George _F. Borst is 
chairman of the com'mittee ar
ranging for the sale.

The Cosmopolitan Club will 
omit itw meeting which would or
dinarily fall on Friday afternoon, 
October 22, bciause of the meet
ing of the State Federation of 
Women’s Clubs, in St. James par- 
Lsh house. West Hartford Center; 
on Monday. October ’2.̂ >. The 
Cosmopolitan Club is affiliated 
with the federation and . many of 
the members will no doubt attend. 
Sessions wlll be held in the morn
ing and afternoon; arid the îrd- 
gram will include speeches bn 
timely subjects, and an illustrated 
lecture.

Mrs. Elizabeth Veitch' and 
daughter. Miss Charlotte Veitch, 
of 21 Churbh street, left today to 
spend a few days with friend.s. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Beattie, iir 
New Haven. Mrs. Veitch will be 
91 yejrr.s of age on Christmas and 
IS making the trip to New Haven 
by train from Hartford.

and Mrs. Michael J. Sberl- 
wlll meet for luncheon tomorr<Jw.| dan’ of 11 Division street entar- 
at one o’clock at the church, "^e talned Sunday evening, in honor 
busineas meeting will follow at of their son Philip, who left yes- 
two, following which the pastor, | berday for Sampson, N. Y.. where 
Rev'. Earl H. Furgeson will speak' he will raiceive his boot training.

A canvassing crew-of six start
ed this morning taking the Old 
Age Assistance Tax enumeration 
throiighoiit. the town. Those mak
ing the canvass this year, ate: 
tpharles M. Miirphey. Mrs.X.Iohn 
Quish, Mrs. Walter Walsh. Mrs. 
Margaret Lane. Mrs. Lincoln Mur- 
phey and James B. .lohnston,

Mr. and Mrs. N. Ceraas, of Man
chester, are recent arrivals at the 
Copley- Plarai Hotel, Boston.

on "The Effect of the War on the 
Churches of Europe." Members 
are asked to bring their penny 
bags andtontributioii for a sun
shine basket.

A cecent,graduate of the King- 
man-Army* Air Field flexible gun
nery school, situated a few miles 
outside of Kingman. Arizona, was. 
22 years bid Stanley-J. Kirka, son 
of'Mrs. Sarah Kirka of 118 Oak 
street, Manchester. Sgt. Kirka en
tered the Army on Oet. 21, 1912.
He attended .Manchester High 
Bchfxii.

r*fc. Kennth Ft. Ferguson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph FcrguSNi 
of 51 Foster street,,has returned- 
to can'ip at Elkina, West Virginia, 
after spending a ten-day fnrlotigh 
with, his parent.i.

■ The Coventry Fragment Society, 
will serve Its annual Harvest sup
per tomorrow evening from 5:3Q to 
7:30'. in connection with a sale of 
aprons, fruits and'vegetables. The 
supper and .sale-will be in the 
Church Community House, North 
Coventry.

During the evening he .\va.s pre
sented with seyeral appiCpriate 
gifts, including a wrist Watch, 
identification bracelet and a purse 
of money. Philip, a junior in Man
chester High school, cnljsted Oc
tober, 5, on his 17th birthday.

Temple Chapter, O.E.S., will 
meet tomorrow evening In the 
Masonic Temple,. A social time 
will follow the business session 
and refreshments Will be served 
by Mrs. Alice Hoaglund and her 
committee. Menibers are 'remlrid- 
cd to bring ar.^clcs for the rum
mage sale to be held at the -Tem
ple Thursday from 9:30 on, jointly 
with the Rainbow ..Girls.

Private Samuel J. Taggart haa 
been tranaferred from North 
Camp Hood, Texas, to , Camp 
Breckinridge, Morganfleld, Ky., 
near tbe Indiana border. Mrs. 
.’Taggart, ■ the former Miss florma 
Graziadio,- who has ;becn living In 
Texas for the past three months, 
is also in Morganfleld.-*

Rummage Sale
Thur.s., Ocl. 11, 9:.l0 A. M. 

MASONIC TEMI’LE
Temple Chapter, 1). E. S. 

and Rainbow Girls.

I N S U L A T E
'  , N O W i !

Payment* May Be Spread 
Over 3 Years . . .

As Low As S5.25 Per Month 
No Down Payment 

Necessan 
Consult U h for 

ROOFING , ^ I )  SIDINf; 
We AinyTo Please!

Tilox ^iifllruclioH Co.
19 RuMf^l Street — Phone 493.5 

410 .^vliiin Mtreet, Hartford 
Phone 6-837S

Manchester
. New and Used 

Homes Available for 
Immediate Occupancy

A le x a n d e r
Jarvis

36 Alexander St. Manchester 
Phones:

OlHod 4113 ReaideBoa 7376

OLD
RECORDS

Most ba turlMfl In .>for aal- 
vage M you want to keep 
pU^lBg the new oaca,

3 <4 •  each m M for oM roe- 
orda Irreapetflve of qaaaHty.

KEMP'S
7«8 61alB St.

Ine.
Tel. flflflO

ROOFING  

ASBESTOS SIDING  

INSULATIO N
Expert workmanship. AH wsefe 
gnsraateed. Reaaoaabla (hrtees. 
No ohilgatloa for aa 
Write

Burton Insulating Co.
Iflfl Oxford at. Hartford

uppor , the ^̂ Uorne Away From Home’\ Through .the War Fund :

VOL. LXIlh , NO. 11 (Classified Advertising oa Page 14) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESD.4Y, OCTOBER 13,1!M3 (SIXTEEN  PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

on )c^ap uc? tmc
CAQACL at

CLARKE
I Mv irenRANCt seen 
k MOULD ee 
I Of THIS

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC
* Lumber o f All Kinds 
Mason Supplies— rPaint— Hardware

Balsam W ool Insulation

COAL COKE
2 Main St.

piL
T e K ^ I2 5

Rummage Sale R E -U PH O LST E R

A U C E  COFBAM 
(Known As Qoeea Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM  

Seventh Daughter of al^vfnth Son 
Bom With a V<

Readlnga DaUy, InoludlngNSnnday, 
9 A  M. to 9 P. ML Or By ApMlnt- 
meoL In the Servlee of tbe^eo- 
pie for SO Veara.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn: 

Fboao 6-3034

W ITHIN THE M EANS  

OF A LL

Elmoro-Bnllt WILBERT, MONARCH, 
and NORWALK concrete burial vaults 
have brought secure burial protection 
within the means of every family. Order 
these lastlpg, protective vaults FRO.M 
TOUR FAM ILY FUNERAL DIRFXJ- 
TOR.

WED., OCT. 13, 9:30 A. M. 
\CouifhIln Bldff., Depot Sq.
\ EVER Re a d y  c ir c l e ,
\ KING'S IfAL’GIITERS.

2*Pc. Living Room Suites 
Recovered in Deuini 

All W'ork Guaranteed!

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS CALL

MacDonald Uphoktery Co.
/ American Industrial Building:

983 MAIN ST. HARTFORD TEL. 2 4127

INSURANCE
COVERAGE

Of All Kinds
FIRE . C ASUALTY - LIFE

CLARKE INSURANCE  
AGENCY

175 East Center St. 
Tel. 3665

lo ch  ahead ^n/ui/w

British and American 

War Relief

BINGO
Tonight at 8 O'clock 

ORANGE HALL
ADAflSSICJN sssaooosoaoooo' doaooooooo. oo** * * * *  a 25C

OUTIN

HANKS to OK. SALSiUarS

i W l - T A B

ElmoreCo.-C O N C R E T E  
BURIAL VAULTS

‘‘Concrete Saves CrlHoal‘Materials’*
,  ' MONARCH

k iW  chicks sr« siw sys m t . m«r«h. tMUhaltea,

ialtburr's Avi-Tsbl \
Avl-Tab Is aiontr. m*M •Mllr in i^h . OoBWln* 

jiiM ••MBilal 4rua»—lonid*. stlmsUs^ thkfs whst t»k«« 
itImuUt* Usslns bj* pr^mot* b^y funclTono: Traoo ' ômonto provido mlnorsU noodod for a*** trItloB. Mold Inhiblllns Ini mnk* A»l-T*b btipful in Irontfi.. „  
dlsoollv* met mycoflo conditions.

Too wnnt Tlsoroun. bonrty-ont 
chicks. OI»* Ibom th o ^ l of Mtoastboa ihsir lush with Dr. aol*. 
bury'* AvI-TnM

Prollt-mnklA 
In front

LARSEN’S
FEED SERVICE

38 Depot Square TeL^406

USE LESS ELECTRICITY
to Save

•CO AL dnd OIL 
•  MANPOW ER 
•TRANSPORTATION 
a MATERIALS

,9

■/

Reap The Rewards 0 
ime Ownershipĵ ^

There’s a homi loan to fit you. Whether you vrant to buy 
or refinance . with our NEAY L O W  INTEREST  
RATES, it is esp^ially economical. C q r^  in and talk' it 
over with us. \  z'' .

•x

B U I L D I N G * K g L 0 A N  ASSOCIATION.INC
— --------- -- OROAN/ZID A f>R lue9 l -----------------

y *  «ufl4iis ^ '

J «M1«| ^
dee*, nriM i

vt
How To Use Less In Your Homep

All electric appliances use less when adjusted properly and when kept in 
aood repair.

Lights, radios, irons, fans and many other small electric appliances waste 
electricity when carelessly used.

Refrigerators use. more electricity when not defrosted regularly —  when 
opened frequently —  when erbwded and when used to store things that keep 
without refrigeration —  when food is placed in them that has not beeii' 
allowed to cool to rddm temperature.

" ■ • . ■ ■ 
Oven cooking uses less electricity than top unit cooking. It saves electri
city to place cooking utensil over unit before switching it on and by turhiog 
off unit before removing. It wastes electricity to cook with too much 
water. Violently boiling water is not hotter and cooks no faster than water 
 ̂that is just boiling. ^

HoKwater saved by repairing leaky faucets, by not washing in running 
wateri by not filling the tub to t|ie top, means a saving of fuel whether or 
not your WateT is heated with electricity.

‘ ‘ ’

How To Use Less In Your Busines^
Night time use of electricity hqs already been sabstantially r^uced hf ‘ 
dimout regulations. Further savings should be made eliminating day 

, time and window display ILghting. /* ' , ’

Interior and show case lighting should be reduced and cliiiiinatcd whero 
practical Every office, store and factory worker: should guard against 
wasteful rfBd inefficient nse of lights and of all sppliances using electricity^
Do not attempt savings that create haisards—or results -in eye strain and 
working fa t ig u e ^ r  curtail production— or decrease the usefulness of your 

* business to the public. ’  . -

, V . ••• ' ■ , o' *

The AAanchesler Electric DiyiVori
t n  oornnKTunnr tow an  ooutami

THE LESS YOU USE THE MORE YOU H1SLP ;
By using kgs electricity you' sava coal, oil tran^xirUtion, 
aMnpowier oqulpalant and criti^ materials for war .p^i^ioa.

Menace tô  E n ^ y  
New Guinea Fliers

Fciur Down 
/ Eight Jap 

Piling into 
anesc; All 
A^ One Pilot Becomes 
Ace in Single Battle.

32 Jap- 
Unseathed

Allied Headquarti’rs in the- 
Southwest Pacific, Oct. 13.—  
(/P)—-Japan’s badly mauled. 
New Guinea Air Force now 
has to reckon with a jie w  
sky menace— the P-47 Tliun- 
derbolt. Gen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur’s headquarters ' dis- 
closied today that four of 
these 4VCW fighter#, piled into 32 
Japanese fighterk over Wewak, 
New Guinea, Monday and sent at 
least eight down to join the ap
proximately 500 enemy aircraft 
which have been wiped out there 
since mid-August. Two others 
may have gone down.

Thunderbolts Unscathed
The four Thunderbolts were un

scathed.
One Thunderbolt pilot. Col. N. 

E. Kearby, 32, of Dallas and San 
Antonio, 'Tex.,, got five Japanese 
planes to become an ace.'in a sin
gle engagement. He also got cred
it for the probables. And he eai - 
ried a record of three downed en
emy planes into the battle.

Survivors of Uie big enemy 
fighter formation, which was es
corting 12 bombers, broke off the 
engagement.

Cause DamoKe To Shipping
But . the Japanese Air Force got 

in some licks elsewhere. The com
munique said the enemy raided 
Guadalcanal on an unspecified date 
and caused damageSto American 
shipping in those Solomon Waters.

, Other enemy planes struck three 
times at General MacArthiir's 
newly acquired air base of Lae> 
New Guinea.

In ground fighting, headquarters 
said that Australians mopping tip 
northwest of captured Flnsch- 
hafen had killed 400 Japanese. 
Other- Aussies moving along the 
Ramu valley acahist the enemy 
coastal base of Madang continued 
to oust the enemy from outpost 
positions bn high ground.
, (A  spokesman at Admiral Wil
liam F. Halsey’s South Pacific 
headquarters disclosed that for the 
first time in the war New Zealand 
ground forces had gone into action 
in the Solomons theater and had 
led the mopping-up of Japanese 
troops on Vella Lavella island.

Infllet Heui'y Lonses
(After landing Sept. 18, ele- i 

ments of the ThiS^ New Zealand ' 
division under M a^ Gen. H. E. 
Barrowclough pushed\ rapidly up 
the island's west coastVto contain 
the enemy in a five mile coastal 
strip and inflict comparatively 
heavy los.ses.' Enemy attempts to 
evacuate the island were thwarted

al Least P Q Q f e t  G U S

”  For Civilian 
Use lyooms

Drivers Also Told to Ex
pect Sntfdter Share 
Because of Shipments 
Abroad in ’44 and ’45.

Where Giant ‘Boohy sTraji! Blasted Naples

Washingtot^' Oct. 13— i^i— Ci
vilian drivers werfe bidden by the 
Office of War Information, today to 
expect poorei gasoline and Jess of 
it, because a big share of the fu>l 
produced in the east, southeast 
and midwest must be shipped 
abroad in 1944 and 1915.

The domestic gasoline shortage 
will "Intensify for the duration,” 
said an OWI report on civilian i 
supplies, and even the Pacific! 
coast—which npw has high stock 
levi.-ls — faces the prospect of 
"more severe rationing." 1

Concedes Several Errors i
OWI conceded several govern- - 

mental errors in the handling of 
*.ne ga.soline problem but contend
ed that:

"The government has met mili- 
l.ary demands fully—demands uri- 
prcccdented in modem warfare. It 
has maintained essential civilian 
:ransportation, although at times 
with difficulties.”

Civilians are getting 1,200,000 
barrels of ga.s-dine daily, instead of 
the 1.700,000 they got in 1941, 
OWI said. The military now is

Allied Troops Seize
San Croce to 

British Tak  ̂ Riccia
Italians Declare 

War oti Germans
Roo,eveh Churchill and J ^ g g g  C a U t i o i l  

Staltn Announce Ac-

Allied.:.apldiers rush into the- area about the Naples post office afte|: cxplo.sion of a gigantic 
Nazi time-mlit* pet. 7, killing scores of civilian.* and several Allied soldiers. Note dazed man at 
right, still lying where he, was knocked by the blast. (# P  Wlrepboto via'Signal Corps radio).

Young People ̂ Russians Developing 
* Ĵ ŝ Rapped Bridgeheads

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Thirty States 
Gain Strenafth 
At Convention

Increase p f 58 Dele
gates Over 1940 Ses
sion o Repiildif’aiis 
Due to Revised Plan.

-The

Soloiis Charge Inexperi
enced Youngsters Coii- 
stitiite Real Bottle- 
lYeck in W ar Effort.

Berlin Report. N e «  ]> J a t io i lS
Drive Launcheil by '
Reds North o f Key R ^adv tO  Sin il 
Capital o f Ukraine.

' Wa.shiligton, Oct. 13. —i#*! — A

y  ^  '©

„ „ ,  Financial Pact
Bulletin!

Moscow# Oct* 13. (/P) X
eongie.-tsionai committee charged| pej ^rmy ’ has* driven Holland, ̂  Belgium, Lux-,?he"Amed“i)J)ŵ -..

within 1,8 mites of Kiev, P iiibo iin r A u ree  lo^x^ Must March with Frlmds 
great German bastion on the ~  ̂ ^ ® # r* ! Th^a proclamation to the ital

Pegging Kale o f Ux “ ‘

tion After Budoglio 
Informs Eisenhower.

Washington. Oct. 13.— </P) 
—President Roosevelt, Prime 
Minister Churchill and Pre
mier Stalin announced today 
that Italy had declared war 
against dermany. The White 
House said Marshal Badoglio 
had communicated Italy's 
declaration against her for
mer Axis partner to Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower, Allied commander 
in the Mediterranean theater.'

All Tie* With Pant Broken 
In his mes.sage to the general, 

Badoglio said that "by this act 
all ties with the dreadful past are 
broken and my government will 
be proud to be able to march with 
you on to the Inevitable victory.” 

In a joint statement releaoed- 
by the White House, Mr. Roose
velt, Churchill and Stalin accepted 
"the active cooperation of the 
Italian nation and armed forces 
as a co-belllgerent In the war 
against Germany.”

Italy thus turned against her 
former partner a little more than 
a month after her armistice with

By Roosevelt 
On War Nei^

Hus VoliiiitePreil His Ap
praisals of I„ate Devel- 
opnieiits ill Europe,
Pacific and at Home.

today that ’’inexperienced young 
sters" liolding some of the top per
sonnel jobs in Wa.shington "con-'-•p„jgppp piver. the newspaper 
stitute a real bottleneck” tn the ijjve.stiff announced today. It 
government’s war effort. 'declared that the Germans,

The youthful executives lack 
"the experience and tact" r.eces- 
saiy .in "top-notch nianagement 
oificrals.” declared the House Civil 
Service committee headed by Rep
resentative Ramspeck of Georgia, 
the Democratic whip.

Experienced executives “have 
been turned down completely or 
icnored by these younger .personnel 
officers,’’ the report added. .

Other findings in the commit
tee’s unfini.shed investigation of

change oi>'  ̂ Money. i

I.Federal jobholders:
'' ' '  Government workers are "blo.w-

(ConUnued on Page Two)

Drivers Asked 
To End Strike

Union Officials Prom 
ised All Possible Assist
ance bn Early Decision

AUanU, Oct: 13.— (;P)— Union 
officials..asked striking truck driv
ers In six southern states to re- 
-turh to work today and end a 
week-long^ walkout that haa tied 
ur> millions of pounds of freight— 
much of it war matefial.

The request was .made after 
topresenUUves of strikihg drivers 
received written assurances from 
truckling operatori. the Armv and 
U. S. Oonciliatloh service officials 
that they would lend all possible 
assistance lit obtaining an early 
decision from tbe War Labor board 
In the drivers’ wage increase case.

Carry Proposal To- Loral*
Tbe 14--representatives - of the 

Brotherhood of 'Teamsters, Chauf- 
leura Warehousiemen and Helpers 
union (A F L ) carried the:proposal 
U their locals ̂ fter a lengthy con 
ference here yeaferday.

Uilion spokesmen said the driv
ers quit work because of dlssatls-: 
faction with the W ar Labor 
bo .rd's’’delay in'acting , on a' pay 
hike increase—submitted to W LB  
11 months ago. Robert Borden of 
Birmingham, heading the union 
representatives at the conference, 
estimated 8,690 of tbe union’s 70,- 
000 members in the-south were in- 

. volved In the strike.
. Thq Regional Office of- Defense 

Transportation estimated that 
more than' 25,000.000 pounds of- 
freight is tied up In Memphis, At- 

' Irfnta, Nashville, BlrailnghABit 
Knoxville^ and Jackson, M)as.  ̂ be
cause of the strike; r- . . .

HrHairil W ar BUteriala 
, At S t  Louis, 500 members of 
Ideal uhions voted to haul war

Wa.nhinriion, Oct. 13—(>Pi 
1941 Kepublication national
vejition will have a delegate yot- j yp” their own deacrlptions of 
ing strength of 1.U58. ai. increase j their jobs and getting salary hikes 
of 58 ovar 1940, with 30 states and ‘
bawaii Showing gains in delegates 
and five state losses due to revised 
allocations designed to stimulate 
Republican voting.

’i" 8 is on the basis of an unoffi
cial tabulation at G.O.P. national 
headquarters today. It will not be 
made official until the National 
committee meets in December or'
January to select a convention 
city.

New Rules Adopted la 1940 
The 1940 convention at Philadel

phia adopted new rules rewarding 
with ihore delegates the states and 
districts that got out the Republi
can vote and-'-wilh an- eye chiefly 
on the south— penalizing states 
and districts that didn't.

The 10 states that cast their 
'electoral votes' for Wendell will- 
kie in 1940— Colorado, Indiana, 
lo'va, Kansas, Maine, Michigan,

■ ■ V
(Contlnaed oa Page Tea)

Ian people, Badoglio said that 
•‘shoiikler^^, shoulder, we must 
march forwaM,w‘ith our friends of 

j the U’nr.ed State*, of Great Brit- 
Londun, Oct/TS. i/l’i The gov-;-ain. of Ru.ssia, and of all.the other 

ernment8-iii-.eiile of Holland. Bel- LJniled Nations
 ̂ Luxembourg Have ; ^  -

a tripartite monetary' . . .

Water Leaks 
Are Repair^

New Lpndbn Service 
Gradually - Returnin*; 
To Normal Today.

ranging from $600 to $1,200 a year 
for, doing practically the same 
work. .

Build Up “Personal .Machine*”
Some administrators build up 

.lersonarmachines’’ of friends on 
the payroll 'who move with-them 
from job to- job. "their salaries 
usually being boqsted on t.he doubt-

(Continued on'^age Two)

Plane Outppt
Probe Bfegilis

' - -- — ^

Sweeping Public Imfuiry 
Undertiiken by House 

^Nav|d Subcoinniiltee.

Bulletin!
- IVashIngtoh, Oei. IS— i/Pi—- 

Both lalMir and management 
diflicullle* contributed to de-̂  
lays in delivery of Navy plane*

,, by the. Brewster .Aeronautieal , 
. corpdratlon.Under^retary.of 
the Navy. Jamea V. Forre*tal 
said today. Tesll.fyiqg a* the 

- fint witness,.before a House 
l^va l Affaini subcommittee 

*  inquiring into Brewster output, 
-Forrestal stated: “The com
pany’s management was weak. 
The compM.v’s labor troubles 
have been chronic for a long, 
time.”

ter distribution system Monday.
•Water pressure, which was at 

xero throughout yesterday, began 
to-rise dAortly after midnight this 
morning and the gauge at 'city 
hall registered ten pounds at 9 a. 
m. Officials expected the pressure 
to reach a normal 45 or SQ pounds 
by early sfterpoon 

The last of the flvq leaks, which 
left the city with only about ten 
per cent? Of ita water „ervice, was 
repaired at- 11:30 o'clock’ last 
night and pressure started to in 
crease shortly afterwards.

8UU without Water 
Some pi^r^ of ths. city . still 

were without water this morni.ng, 
however. Bulksley school and Bt 
Joseph’s psroehiaJ school had no 
seaaioiia: because of lack-of- water 
in Uieir buildings. Other schools 
faicniding all public acboola, were 
in session, but two— Harbor and

a.s on so many other occa
sions. had laid the torch to 
the city’s suburbs, and dam-ipium aiy i
aged Kiev itself also. iagiecd^n s uipamie m o n e t a r y s h o r t l y  and that repl

j pact .pegging the late of excha:ige I ge„tatives of every political party 
London, Oct. \1,3.— (/P)— |bt^ ‘een the guilder and the franc! would be invited to participate so

wT a move which may set an ex-1 that It may constitute a true ex-
of pre.s.sion of democratic govern- 

ecn I ment.
European, countries after I “The pre.sent arssngement will 

front, Soviet .Armies ^^ere  j the war. I m no way impaii= the untrammel-
steadilv developing t/n e i r Officials of the three govern-ipj right of the people of Italy to
PVPi-w'idPtiimr hridtroheads on o ff'-! choose their own form of demo-Widening^ 3 iu ig ^ e a ^ ^ _^  agreement with-1 pratlc government when peace is

^ week and perhaps -sooner, but i restored,” the marshal said, 
in advance of signing no intima-| "Italians!. 1 inform you that 
tion was given as to whSt rate of j ^is Malestv the King has given 
exchange would be fixed. ' ,  ^^e task of announcing today.

Expect Trade Agreement* the'13th of October, the declara- 
Out of the monetary agreement! tion of war against. Germany.”

With the German^Air Jorce ,m
r..nni-tert definitelv on thn de^’f® "’P'® *̂ He development repo iiea  at nniieiy on .ine  J ^ j-g o o d  neighbor" relations betwe
fensive over the vast Kussjan i other European, countries aft

the west banks ^ 't l ie  Dnie 
per river today, And have*̂  ̂aq- 
cording to Berlins launched a nc'.v 

' po ver drive north of the key city 
of Kiev, capital of the Ukraine.

Radical Change
.The

New London, Oct. 13.—OP)—
Water service in this cMy was 
gradually returning to normal to
day all men of the Public Works 
department rested after repairing -Washington, Oct.T3. — . (;pi —  A  
five leaks. which riddled the w ^  sweeping public Inquiry into plane

Red Rthr reported the abandon- 
.ment’ ôf aerial offensive tactics by 
thtr Nazis. The ' newspaper’s mili- 

ry expert. Lieut, (iol. Nikolai 
nisov, said the initiative 

passed to'Soviet airmen and de
scribed the .situation as a radical 
change froni the earlier days of 
the campaign when the Germans 
were blockading Russian frontline 
airdromes at will, boiinblng air 
bases and .sweeping the skies over 
the Russian front with huge for
mations of fighter planfes.
'  Terrific bomber losses suffered 
by tlvf Germans in air battles over 
Orel, Belgorod and Kharkov and 
the steady, deterioration of enemy 
fighter dirength combined to wipe 
.out Nazi air superiority, according 
To Denisov, and today the Germans 
have turned from mass operations 
to pkttolling sorties, with restrict-

newspaper |Was expected to come wide post-

(Contiiiued on Page Twelve)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Oct. IS.-^ig*)—'The 
position oiotheTreasury Oct. 11: 

Receipt^. $68,197,537.25; .expeh 
ditures. $198,341,861.46; net 
ance. $18,688,760,255.79.

war trade agreemei.ts am’ong the 
countries involved, with the pos
sibility of a customs union and 
even the relaxation of- visa re- 

hadJ quirements among nationals.
The agreement wrapped up the 

"good neighbor” hopes expre.s.scd 
hy Holland and Belgium in the 
original annoiincemeni of prelimi
nary moves a fortnight ago. Since 
then'Luxembourg has joined the 
negottations, represented by Bel
gium. Luxembourg also uses the 
franc.

bong linked ' by cultural and 
language ties, the two monarchies 
ennounred the currency pact was ■ 
'in the making along with the in-1 
tention of stabilizing the rate of | 
exchange as the irst complete 
step toward realization of an in-1 
ternationai monetary program: 
within the framework of the Lon
don and Washington proposals.- 

Tix'ked away in the joint an- 
nounrement was ,a statement that 
both, governments hoped, they 
were making a real co'ntrlbution 
toward International co-operatioh 

d the devetopment of a godi;,. 
neighbor policy.

.Xeknowledg'e Italian Pledge
The .Briti.sh. Soviet and Ameri

can governments scknowledeed 
the Italian pledge to submit to the

(CohUnued on Pa e Eleven

Food Grains 
Under Curl)

Wsshington, Oct. 13—(/Pi- Presi
dent Roosevelt showed Increasing 
signs today of being less chary 
about giving oin war news.

With official reports from all 
over t.he world at his elbow, he has 
volunteered, at his laat two press- 
radio conferences, appraisals of 
late developments in Europe, the 
Pacific and at home.

WItile no reasons were given for 
offering these analyses to the 
American people, there have been 
complaints from the press, Con
gress and other quarters that the 
country was not getting enough 
war news and that Prime Minister 
Churchill of Britain was divulging 
information which American cor
respondents knew but were honor- 
bound not to print.

No Territorial Ambitions 
Yeatedlay, minus prompting, Mr. 

Roosevelt idngled out as the im
portant news of the day Britain’s 
agreement. with Portugal for use 
of Azores bases. He said it seemed 
obvious that in emergencies the 
United States would use British 
facilities to protect American lives 
and ships. Both Britain ant] the 
United States, he said, have as
sured the Portuguese they have 
n<t territorial ambitions in the is
lands^

TheTte"***®"^ Stressed what he 
called thj^mazing record of Amefk 
ican submarines in the Pacific and 
the destruction of enemy shipping 
faster than it can' be replaced. In 
the last six months>he asserted, 
sinkings have averaged about 1.10,- 
000 tons monthly, or about 1,400,- 
000 tons a year. |

Produces Mure. Slatlstirs O  
And, to give the people an Idea  ̂

of bow they art helping to pound 
Germany by air,, the chief execu
tive produced more statistics:
, In the 855-plane raid Friday on 

Biemo.n and Vegesack. alinost 
1.000,000 gallons of gasoline and 
25,000 gallons of oil were used. 
The planes carried, some 2,,’100.000 
pounds of bombs. 2,750,060 rounds 
of ammunition, 8()0 pounds of 
maps, and more than 5,000 crew
men. They flew at least 810.0001

Batter Down Powerful 
Enemy Positions in 
Central Italy to Punrh  

• Nine Illiles Northeast 
O f P o D l e l a n f l o l f o ;  
Bonefro ,4lso Captured 
By 8th Arinjif in Excep
tionally Sharp Fight.

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Oct. 13.— (/P)— Batter
ing down powerful enertiy po- 
.sitions in central Italy, Al
lied troops have punched nine'' 
miles northe^t of Pontelan- 
dolfo to se i^  ̂  San Crocie» 
while the Eighth Army ad -' 
vancing along its enltrs front 
captured Riccia and BonefrbKOffl- 
clal front line dispatches 
nounced today.

Bpea.rhead Further North 
The plunge to San Ooc* sent - 

deeper northward ' the spearhead 
outflanking the strong German  ̂
Volturno river line. • >

(Although this dispatch did not.' 
identify them. Fifth Army troops ! 
apparently took San . Croce).

Riccia, seized by the BriUa)i is 
only eight miles northeast of San 
CJroce.--- ,

Along the Adriatic coastal flanic, 
Gen. Sir Bernard L. Montgomery’s ■ 
troops smashed four miles ahMd 
beyond Termoli against atrong 
German resistance.

Bonefro, 20 miles aouthwest of 
Termoli and flve„ miles northwest 
of Britiah-held Colletorto, was 
captured after exceptionally aharp! 
fighting. '

Southwest of Colletorto, patrola 
of tMontgomeryA Rri(tah, i-(Cana
dian and Indian troopa penetrated: 
six mllea to the village at Santa 
Elia. Along the Volturno river 
line, a tremendoua artillery duel 
developed with British and Amer
ican artillery of the F)]fth Army 
hurling hundreds of shells acroaa 
the flooded stream.'

Line* Being Btreagthenad 
The Nazi* are reported to have 

brought up strong artillery units, 
also, and front dispatches iadleat- ~ 
ed their lines on the river’s north 
bank . are being strengthenad 
against Lieut. Gen. Mark W. 
Clark’s expected assault.

There wa* no report of any

(Continnad oe Page Twe)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins 0^ ^ *  Wire)

Death Delay* Houar -Artinn 
Washington, Oet. IS —  (/PI

xpeji-
\)al-

Exiiorls from Iiitlia Arc 
Halted to Relieve Pre
vailing Acute Shortage

New Delhi. Oct.  ̂ 13:—i/Fi The 
central Indian goyeniment derid

e d  today to take supreme control 
over the food situation. The ex
port, of food grains was stopped 
to. relieve the prevailing acute' 
shortage.

House action on legtslatioa ta 
boost benefit payments to depend-

grades was put off today by the’ 
. . .  . . .  death of Representative (.'real (D„

miles ahd traveled 1.400 miles in | ny j, Speaker Rayburn announced
>h«t general debate on the bllL 

(The Office of War Information | „.h,,|uled to hav7 started toda.v, 
repotted laat night that the ga.so- begin tomorrow, with a
line _shortage will "intensify for j vote e.xpected Friday. The HouaS 
the duration" because of swelling „„|y ,  brief session toda.v. *d-
. 1-. jodrnleg out of respect to Creal.war demands i 

xMoat of the Presidential -news 
conference was devoted howevei, to

((telitinued oa Page fwo)

Yugoslavs Tie 
Up Nazi Units

The National Food department 
rienour l‘^hh6nnued provincial governnients
Thlii't Iwrrowinfc^ of Prosidchl woiild bf ov.crrlddt if necessary, j 

Rooaevcit’a good neighbor pltrase ' “ *'

.Vhsenierisni Complaints False 
BoHton';N(><-t. IS—</Pi— L'. S. Sen

ator .lames M. Mead (D,; -N. V.) 
told the .AFL convention today 
that after his 40,000 mile trip to ■ 
the world-wide fighting front*, he 
eoneltided that eoinnle.ints of ab
senteeism and Inrfflcleney were 
“iinwarralited and false. Our pro
duct ioh,” Senator Mead nald, ’9s 
the World’s best. Compared with 
ah others in qualit.v and quantity, 
'we leatl, and all other* follow.”

(Continued on Page Two)

production at, the Brewster Aero
nautical CJorporation’a three plants 
wna undertaken today by a House 
Naval subcommittee with Under- 
secretaiy of the, Navy- Jainea V. 
Foirestel the first withi'ss. '
■ Chairman Drewry (D„ Va.). dc.- 
eiared tha't "we intend to find out 
jusY what is wrong there, w.ho I* 
responsible for' It. and tvhat- can, be’ 
qone to correct the situation.” ' 

“Deploi^able” Production
Repre.sentative Vinson (D„ Ga.l, 

head of- the fpll Naval committee, 
asserted “labof, management, and 
the Navy—all three\iMm respqri- 
slble” for.“deplorable” production.

High-ranking Navy officials will 
be called after Forrestal and Henry 
J. Kaiser, west coast ahipbiiilder 
and newly-named president of 
Brewster, is ex isted  to appear 
later.

•'Wizard that Kaiser iitey tei”

Mined Coal Rediscovered 
. To tielp Relieve Shortage

D  I I  • ' CJ- . . -Marquette, Mich.. Oet. 1.1.— (A>
Hanly in U tn erfe to rs . — After a week nr hazard, a gea- 

--------I era I rainfall .Itslay extinguished
London, -Ocl. 13- '/P>- Germany smouldering forest and brutth 

haa discovered, that she haa inauf- •»> northern .Michigan.. State, ami 
ficieht aoldlers in Yugoslavia to] Federal hillftary authorities woro 
hold the petriot Armies at bay and advised-by foresters that tev *™ 
haa been forced to send in large re- ; of/ soldier* In keeping -the flame*-- 
inforcementa, a Yugoslav Libera-' under control'was no longer re

acute fuel attortage in the caat.
The coal l« amall-slzed anthra

cite. for which there was no. mar
ket wheq it waa mined before the 
turn of the - century. But stokers 
and other modern equipment 
make it auiteble for home heating 
now. Operators estimate there • la 
'enough of It to heat 100.000 homes 
all winter.
Remember* Ranks of “Waate” 
When the anthracite ttortage 

became serious recently, and talk 
of rationing was hcartj, an official 
.of th* Stevena'Ckial CXimpany sud- 
denlv, -remembered the hfil^ banks

G e r m a n y  F o r c e i l  Iq

S e n d  in  T r o o i i f l  N e e d e t l  Kaintuii rtetinguishe* Fire*
- — - . - I \ll4*h.. 06*t. I

(6n. Oct. 7 the maybr of Cal
cutta asked the mayors of - New 
York and London to aenePfood to 
Bengal province where “people 
are dying in thousands” of hun-
kc-'} '

The announcement that food 
grain exporta had been ;.slopped
waa made : tion Arniy; tommunr^^  ̂ said to -: quired. One thousand mte. Includ-
fourte "  of “ay. _  ■ lag soldiers, had fought about 156

^  ,1̂ ^' Troops that are“badly needed In separate blaze* which swept
the India G®^*™ment F o ^  de- -  e elSewhere along the ! aeVos. nnire than 7,000 acres,

1 about 10 miles im- ‘ iif'Cl^rman high com-1 five Coal Mine* Idle ,
j obtain more shipping for food im- ̂ sectors of Yugoalavia, , BirminghaAi. Ala.. Oet. IS.—</P)

rosi mines, em-
vac, Zagreb and Doboj, declared a ' '  '
iX'ar bulletin broadcast by the_ Free 
Yugoslav radio.

Bitter F l^ tiag  keported'
The comihuniqqe said .teat 

around thete cities the Germans 
h a y e -concentrated auffirient 
strength to open. an offensive 
agglnst the patriots. Bitter Tight-

Pottsville. Pg.,’ Oet. 13.— A^of  ’'waate," piled
million tons of hard'coal, mined * i outside this city. IpveaUgalion te-|  ̂ . i ,,.ound Susax Karlo-

rrii.tov,rrt Jilt li, U id.i,,,,i, tirort.  ̂ . |SidJitoM «  W vtd U  tapd 'u '
to hf Ip relieve the pinc)» of an. Yesterday the atevena company I gione ’' he added. "The dls- 

■ ‘ aigned an a^eement . treat which prevail^ In many
Philadelphia ana iteaaing ■ uoai ^a  of the country has atir.recL 
and Iron,Company to lease the i depths. It I* our aa-
waste piles, *nd work waa s t a r t - a l l e v i a t e  that dls- 
ea fmmedlately on preparing the t r ^  *„d pr?vent Its recurrence. ” 
coal fbr market.. Moat of It .will -
ba ahinnsd to Cities along thej Deeply Grateful foe Shippliig „
easterw^mahemrd He M id  he wa* deeply grateful aveaa for the past aaVeral daya.

Anthterlte oneratora mid the to the British government and the' ‘ The flwis* radio, broadcasting 
bonlinM wxuldTft ^  nation, for what they had re ^ rU  from Yujgoalavia. MW Ah't

Bir'ntllighaA i,
— Five .Xlflba'nia
plo.vhig aj^rpxlmately 1,706 m ^  
Fere kilo toda.v a* aewv of the eud 
of governmeat operation spread 
over the coal fields. Idle shafte la- 
eluded the two large Seyrete* 
minee of RepubHc Steel Corp^em- v 
ploying approximately 1,1##: Oellflj'd 
of .AInbanm By-I’rodhcto Cofj|te3“  
einploylBg 8fl6: Calumet e# 
liM t 0 *1  Oe„ abeut 186, _  ^  
Warrior River ef BreekHdP-Plst 
coal .MInlag Cm., about Iflt- 
epokremwi foe the eoul op« 
m M uo dsmeude hud boea_ 
bv raiaere. but thel ’The 
atoriag the mlnea teprixete]
Mod miiuhtsdly fjii tfed/dM


